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furn it' The door is about to
open on a whole new period for
this pari of the state, she said,
and everybody who has helped
make the dream become pos
sible should feel proud they had
a part in it

!rafor at Mankato ~fate College

at Mankafo, Minn., he became
presidenl of Kearney State m
1961. holding that i0b for 10
years

The list of gradlJales'
Roberl Addison, John Agler,

Kimberlee Allen, David Ander
son, Rick Barner, David Beck
man, Kathleen Black, Leslie
Carhart, Dawn Carnlan, -Debra
Car..!,?Jl, ..ArI.i~ Cary, ·-R-obe-t'~
"Coan. ,

"£-a--t.flef:i-Ae---. C40~~ Shamn----.CuD..-_
ningham, Barhara Daniels,
Denise Dargurz, Debra Davis,
Teresa Dranselka, Lisa Einl,1ng,
Sandra Ekberg, Mennie Fernau,
Jill Froehlich, Roger Fuoss,
Terry Gemelke.

Shane Giese, Vaughn Glass·
meyer, Deborah Godsey, Larry
See GRADUATION, page 10

I·

munities where state colleges
ar!:' located and the desire to see
them prosper and progress

Mother Imelda of the Mission
ary Benedictine Sisters at Nor
tolk told the crowd tnillt .;.'the key
j's In the lock and we will aU help

recipients 01 all scholarships
al'td Iinancial awards, including
the winners of fhe seven schol
arshlps to Wayne State, The
scholarships, which pay hall the
tuition for four years, are made
available by the college in
recognition of the school's dC
cepling studenl teachers

Baccalaureate services 10r the
class will be held Sunday after
nOOfl af the city auditorium
-spe-a"'l<efr6rrne --J: 30 program
will be the Rev. Robert Swan
son, associate pastor tor the
Wayne United Methodist parish

Sponsoring the services again
this year will be the Wayne
Ministerial A.ssociatlon

Dr Hassel was acting presi
den! at Wayne State for about
five months in 1956, He taught at
the college from 1947 to 1957
After four years as an adminis

through use of Ihe hospital
iacl!ltles

J Alan Cramer of Wayne,
board of Irusfees member, said
lhe deCISion to donate the land
tor, the .~l2ila.l. ~b.Q.~_th~ ~ard
members' Inleresl in the- com

Search Group
Inviting
Nominations

Re'.>ldents of the Wayne area
hilvC' an inVitation from the
Wayne Stale presidential search

A tolal 01 108 seniors will
graduate Irom 'Wayne High
School dU·rlng commencemenl
(('remonles at Wayne State's
Rice Audilorlum Monday night
a! B o'clock

Speaker for !he event will be
Dr Milton J Hassel. former
acltng president at Wayne Slate
and currently in charge 01
developing innovative and non
traditional higher education
rrogr<lms lor _the S-la+e--·u-n--r-ver
_'ilty of Nebraska

TitlE' of his talk Style for the
Future'

Named during fhe evening will
b(' thi<, year's valedictorian and
<'dlufaforlan Also named will be

108 Seniors Will Graduate
From Wayne Hi~hMonday"

P-oppies on Sale ?~:~~~t~e~~~u~~r~:;n~2K1~:I~I~
nte\ Wayne American Legion· scholastic achievement banquet

Auxiliary will hold Poppy Day at the Wayne. State Student
today (Thursday), with proceeds Union
to go lor needy and disabled "Your presence here:! he fold
veterans. the students and their parents,·

--~"('anvasslngwill be doneinthe-·""Ipr-oves-·ffi~area cut
busine» and resident1al districts above the average, If is your lob
befw. 9 a.m, and 9 p.m, Local to do something different-to
Boy Scou_t~. i!!:!.c;! Girl Scouts will continue y~r lea~ership." ."
assist in sales: Or. Seymour· pou"!ted.out Hiat

Mrs, Alvina Bush and 'Mrs. the students hAve shown t~ern·

1..,)1 ,'y Skokan are Ehairmen, ~ee CHALLE,,~GE, p'age 10MRS, CLIFFORO aURaACH

New Wayne Herold corre~

pondenf for the Carroll area IS

Mrs. Clifford (Marlee) BurbaCh
Carroll reSidents who have news
c,lrticles for the Wayne Herald
should call Mr,:> Burb<lch at
585 4458

When (h,lUIClIJQll<l, <1' s.. rl~<,
of If'( lur "<" [ nn(f>r!<" drClma;l(
pl'PIOrm,lnf!", ,1nd lh(' Ilkf', W<l<,

helel <1 hlq Ipnl on thf' ('.'1<,1
~,c:h- at old hlqh ,>rhooi?

New Writer
Named for
Carroll Area

._------,---"~-,----~---~-----,._--_.-

SIS million facillfy will begin as lal serVices to a lo3rgp
soon as" lede~al approval is surrounding Wayne

given on bids opened i]1 April Speakers al Monday's cere

~::tr~~~1 ~se::~e~:~i~i;~t:~y,.'h~ many noled th8t the day marks
Repladng the pr~eiH o~,;the br.~;HDn,"q of i.I_new time lor

dated municipal hospital in l!'lls parl of the slatf'

Wayne, the facility will be Dr Lyle Seymour, Interim
(onsirucled on former college preSident at Wayne Stafe. said
qround donated by" the slalf' Ihe hospital will Improve medl
bndrd Ii 15 e;.:;pecfed to be cad facdiHes for students at Ihe
completl'd by thp fall of 1974 college as well as permil the

I! will prOVide modern hospi college 10 offpr more classes in
the fields 01 health The college

IS currenlly studYing what
courses mlghf be offered

remodeled home southeast at
Wayne

"I Wish I could spend some of
the money In every store In
~own, but that"s nof p05sible.'
she sdld "I plan on buymg the
(h"!r at a local fumrtu'l" sTore
bf'cause the Wayne businesses
made the prize available:; she
added "Maybe I'll be able to
buy Iwo 01 Ihem, one for him
and one for me "

The promoflon, first of ils kind
In the clly, offered lrlends and
relatives a chance 10 register
names 01 their favor ill' mofhers
In loral bUSinesses

7

(onles'l;tnts havp until Friday, May' 25,
__ num r 0 errors

tound and d (OPY 01 the news.paper with
all errors Clrrled In ink

"We doubt i lour readers will be able to
lind very many errors even though we
have made no special effort 10 weed them
out," sai"d NOrVin ,~~_':l~~.r:,__ed_i_!~..!:.:

"However:- we CQuid' be' in for q~it-e ~
surprIse," he added.
- "The conlest Sh0Uld be a lot 01 fun 
lor the readers as well as the stalL" he
said

He. _._compl-HTlE:-(lte"d" - Tocal and
area reSidents for pus.hlng the
lund drive over ils SSOQ,OOO goal,
lund drive workers, the MIS
Slonary Benedictine Sisters of
Norfolk 'or ,m.atchl;;g" local can
trlbutions, Ihe local clly counCil
for tak jng prompt ac I Ion on
Issues related to the drive for
'he hospital and the Board 01
Trustees of Ihe Nebraska State
Colleges lor donating the land

ConstrudJOn on the 16 bed,

'Millionairess' Says
Some of Prize Money

To Buy Husband's Gift

Seymour
Marlef~ and her husband have committee submit nominations T II

Two stories of Inlerest to persons concerned about the fuel lived In Carroll abouI SIX years lor ihe preSidency. e s
shortage appear InSide thl':> issue of The Wayne Herald, Her husband works for Kava Ih~~o~~if;el~:O~:'idc~~~~:~iO~: .

One IS by Congr~s~man Charles Thone, who reports in hIS n~_~gh ~eed _~nd Trucking an'! - :" ,_. __ ...~.~-.:: _'-':'-; , ~~~~

:i.~;,~~.Lu~!.!~!","J9":'~~1!mgJ1Th:_JllAt"JA1f.me.r,~."wil.!,,,g&l-~"'4N"~..,·"~~~-etJt~·'~~~tmr'ct."""""~~~=:~/i&:~~ ~ 1U U enf~
In the new federal plan tor allocatIOn 01 gasoline "nd diesel \ O«(I')IOII<1lly TheIr children are II th 'ff' f . 't
luei The article appears on the farm page. Lori, 10, Opan. nln(' Karla ~~mlnee: c~;:~p~y~ I~heo ~npv~lie A

The other IS by the ti.ead of the National Chamber of eight. and Connl. three cants would need several weeks To . ccept
~o~r:'erce! who says. Americans can e)(pect "Informal rallon to reaef and send formal appli
Ing In the future. HIS ar,tlele appears on the editOrial page Mrs. Burbach, daughter 01 Lations .

AI!>o in,s+de today you II find , . Mr. and Mrs, Ed Burbach of Dr. Elliott said the comm'iffee 'S ·'1
-An, In-depth look at Wayne Hlgh"s opening roood Ran,dolph, is cl graduate' 01 has had more than two dozen pecIa

opponent In the cla~s .8 state b~sebatl tournament Monday at :1:~:I:'s~i~:rr~~O~~tt~:t':m~e inqUIries from potential candi

Lincoln and a Similar look al the local club. Turn to the dates The college has sent Choll-""IJr~'-.r,,,,,,
sports page aboul l, 100 notices of the pres! _

,-A (Olum." on, why shoppers should be cautious when d~e:;;n:;;"~a;;;'~op~e~nC;;in~~;;;;;~i;;;--..;;;-~~~-""!..!.-'--'IIE.LJ~~--
btlylng co~ven,ence ~o.ods Turn t I., " :- O1on9 qualifications for the

s ory .nd pictures on WinSide High s graduation ofllce Me these: the president Fifty-one students were issued
Monday n,ghl Turn 10 paqf' 10 01 tht> first spction should have an earned doctoral a challenge Monday night to

degree or equivalent, experience demonstrate and tontinue their
in teaching and administering, leadership
and. sh~uJQ1>.e2 .Q!..e.!~..ab1')'.....in.lhIL-_-------Or~.yl<o-l~~__.-jl""'~

--age -range of 30 to 55 dent of Wayne State college,

A rural Wayne worrf'iin who
was named "Millionalress lor A
Day" Sdld she plans on spending
some of her day's interest on a
million dollars on her husband

Sne IS Mrs f"r<"est Siefken,
whose name was selec led In a
draWing Saturday as 11le- Wl-fl~

_,JA- the -i-onH j:)uslness promotion
aimed al honoring mothers on
Mother's Day

Her prlle was a check from
the Chamber of Commerce lor
$137, it day's i"'erest on one
million dollars

She said she wanls 10 buy a
new chair for her husband With
the monpy to go Into Ihelr newly

FlOd the most number 01 errors .in this

yourself a $25 savings bond
The stall of the newspaper is challcng

jng its readers to see IUS' how many
errors they can lind in one COpy of }he
newspaper In it~ til"st "Find the Typos"
contest

All error'!> whic;l appear in Ihis issue 01
The Het"a-td- are etigibte spellln9 err'ot~,

lines which appear out of order, typo
graphical goof>5 In advertisements, stor
les and information underneath plc!lJreS,
wronq d<,tr><; c1nrl tnt" lik"

'Today I", the day we've all
been awadln9 for- -the past
w('eks, months, y'ears," said
Wayne mayor Kenl Hall during
Monday' .. formal ground break
fng (:ff~mon,~ a'-the- sat!' at the
n('w hospital which" Will be built
near Wayne State (allege

Today wouldn'l have come
Without Ihf' help of many, many
people," Hall laid the crowd of
more than 100 whlch lurned out
lor the event

Hospital Ground Breaking:"'Goal Finally Reached'

MRS. ERNEST SIEFICI'N shows of'- the check 'or 5137
she received for being named "Mlllionalress for A Day"
Saturday. The tn7 Is a day's Interest on a million dollars

lng, co·c airman for
the promotion, presented 'he check to her

MOTHER IMELDA dIg',
litts, tosses and laughs
during Monday's ground
breaking ceremony at the
sttl' of 'he new hospItal
which will be budl In

Wayne Lookmg on ap
provingly art" other'S who
took pad In the ceremony,
including Adon Jeffrey,
F ather Paul Begley. Ken'
Hall, Or. Lvle Seymour.
Dr Robert Benthack and
J Alan Crame,.

ey. ere 5

Another Goof;
That Makes
27 Already'



Friendship Day Set

For Senior Citi{e:.ns
Senior- Citizens wtw are tnter·

ested In attending the annual
Fri_end5hip Day, _~ch~~~ed for

~J_ro'BeceiveQipl(JI!tas_4t
Nurserx_SchQQJGraduati(jn

TwoY_,
CortHIcoto

lunch_es. Drinks will be provid·
ed.

The younger students at ABC
Nursery School,' who have met
two days per week for the past
year, will have their picnic
today (Thursday) at noon at
Bressler Park. Their last day 0'
school was Tuesday.

Dinner guests Sunday in the
Erwin Oswald home to mark the
couple's 40th wedding anniver
sary were the Paul Oswalds,
Mer-lin and Brian at Madison,
the Edward Oswalds, Douglas
and Daniel of Winside, the Don
Etzels and Curtis of Sioux City
and the Vernon Oswalds and
5c-o" at Omaha

Friends and nei-ghbors Joined
the gr-oup in the afternoon to
further mark the occasion

Club Hostin/{
Reception At
Laurel School

The Laurel Tuesday Club Is
sponsoring an open house recep
tion at the Laurel school auditor·
lum this Monday to 'honor two
members of the staff who will
retire this year.

Mrs. Ann Nelson, first grade
teacller, has taught 26 yea,s, 18
of those years in Laurel.

Mrs. Marie Mallatt, super·
visor of the Laurel·Concord
lunch program, has spent 11
years in the school system,

e-Iem~nt.ary students at Laurel
will be dismissed to take part in
the 2 p.m. program, Refresh·
ments will be served.

Anniversary Dinner
Held in Oswald Home

YOU'VE GOT III
No need to

demonstrate. We
are on your

side and will
make sure that

your money earns
highest joisible

interest' rates
under the law.

So put down the
picket sign and

open a savings
account with

us right away,

OneY_r
C.rtlflee..

'-Month
e..tlfleeto

Assisting Mrs. Karl Otte, in
structor, with program ·arrange·
ments will be Mrs. Con Munson
of Wakefield, Mrs. Bernhard
Koch and Mrs. Minna Otte.

Students in the morning class,
with parents' n.!Imes In paren
thesis, are Tim Fle,mlng (Rob
ert), Timothy Hansen (Herbert),
Lori Jacobs4tn {OuaineL Beth
Janke (Byron I, Mark Janke
(Terry J. Kip Lesh (Richard),
Lesa McDermGtt (Charles),

, Jennifer Moore (Darrell), Penny
Jo Paige (James), Brent Pick
(Gary). Debi Reeg (WllliamL
Kurt Runestad (Cornell), Shelli
Schroeder (Edward), Sonja Sko.
kan (Larry). David zahniser
(Robert)

_... __ Students in the afternoon.da.s-5
are Audrey Breitkreutz (Le
Roy), Robbie Pitch (Dennis).
John Etter (Raloh), Andy Hil
lier (Sid), Susan Hid (B. J.)'
Sid Hood (Sid)' Vini Johar
U.S.)' Laura Keating (Jim).
Michelle Luff (l:ouis). Julie
Metteer (Richard), Janice Mills
(Verne). Casey Nichols (Glen).
Mark Niemann (Edward), Kerri
Reed (Ron). Karen Russell
(Vernon), Jimmy Thomas
(Charles)

The graduating classes met
for the last time Wednesday and
the tina I picnic, to which parents
and grandparents are Invited, Is
set for noon t-tH& -Fri-day at
Bressler Park. Students and
parents should bring sack

WE WANT

61

day and Friday since fall, will
be held at 1: 30, p.m. The after
noon class, which ha. met from
1 to 3 p.m. ever) .-Aonday,
Wednesday and Fri~ay, will
graduate at J: 30 ".m. Refresh·
ments wi II be served at each
program

NORFOLK lit FEDERAL
THE GO-AHEAD PLAa,OR GIT-AHIAD PIO,.,_

Com

.\

SALL Y KENNY

Unfil recently, consumption of
f'dlbte fish products in the
United States has averag~ 11
pounds or more per person each
year sil"lce 1968

By Joyce-Iyn Smrfh

many servIngs to be pradiCAI.
Or the homemaker may prefer
to vse her time for activities
other than food preparation. In
eae'" of fhese sltu"tions certain
prepctreo fOOdS may ~-_.

Some shqppers find thaf buy
IflQ rozen r·s on a e a so

EXTENSION NOTES

Sally Kenny Approved
For Sc.ho/arship

A Wayne HIgh School senior,
Sally Kenny. has ·been notitied
of her approval for a $200
nurSing sd10larship from the
Wayne American Legion Auxll·
lary

Miss Keno'y, who is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Merlin
Kenny of CaHall, will begin
classes at the Methodist School
01 Nursing In Omaha in late
August

The scholarship requirements
stipulate that certain grade
pomt must be maintained by the
student In nursing school

15 at Meeting

municipal auditorium, are reo The public Is rnvited to attend
minded to contact Jocletl Bull, . the ABC Nursery School grlld.
Wayne center dir-eetor betore uatioo exercises this Sunday
thaI tIme !>O travel arrange. aUernoon at the West Elemen.
ments can be made~ tary School .

A bus will be chartered if 19 - Thirty·one nursery school stu.
indicate. their' intentions '0 at" dents Who will be. entering
tend kinder:gaden in the fall will gIve

Registration begins at 10 a,m., pr-ograms of songs and recita
and will be tollowed by games lions and will recejv~ graduation
and cards A short program will diplomas,
bt' held after lunch and cards,'· Graduation for the morning
games and dancing Will con class, which has mel from 9 to
clude the day's events 11 a.m. each .Monday, Wednes.

Twirling Students
To Present Recital

Fifteen members attended the
iasl Minerva meeting for the
club season held Monday at
Ie-moon in the home ot Mrs.
Fred Dale

Mrs Carl Lentz, new presl
dent. appointed committee
heads for- the new year, Mrs
Howar-d Witt and Mrs. WillIam
Koeber were named fa the
program committee and Mrs
Yale Kessler- and Mrs. Gordon
Nu~rnberger to the COlJrt~y

committee Mrs. John Rice is
hlsforian

Mrs John Rice presented the
program on PreSidents John F
Kennedy, Lindon B Johnson and
Richard NI)(on

The gr-oup will not meet again
unl,l Sepf 14 ' ,

super-market<; revealed, that
some convenience foods dclual!y
e.ast three times as much as a
homemade product Only 'wo
loods In the ass.ortment 0' 'hose
compared were priced less than
their homemade counterparts

Prices vary by community, at
course

ComparatIve shopprRg i'J, 011
ways a sound polICy Do some
comparison shopping on yOur
Own, comparing COS's 01 equal
sIze servings of home prepared
and commerCIally prepared
foods 10 make sure you are 1"101
payIng more lor convenIence
than you Intend

Compare the price 01 tour
.c.om.merCLallv ,pre-par.ed. read.v
to heat dinners (meal loot, beef,
f6ed ch-kke-n and ·turkey' to
home prepared dinners You'll
find costs range from 25 to 110
per cent higher- for 'he commer
Clally prepared dinner-s. S-ome
brands of frozen ready to heat

....~~~.-ros+--,~'~I'
than olher brands, parfly be
cause they contain mQre meat
or poultry.

Convenience toods may be the
be5t buy for the homemaker,
even at a higher cost than
similar foods made at home, jf
her time or cooking skills are
limited. For person$ living
alone. preparing some dishes at
home may require too many

PIlon. 375-2100

Norvin Hansen
New. Edllor '

The Cost of Convenlen<e
Everyone likes convenience,

espeCially when 11 comf'~· 10

preparing meal,; Buill In '>erv
Ices suc'"' 03<, cl\-o3nong, peellnq
ml)(lng and pdrtlally cook,nq
toods make meal preparation
fast and Simple

You should be awarE.' of wha1
YOj) are paYlnq for convenience,
however Some ot lhese foods
cost much mor{' than Slmillar
toods made '031 home Fewer af
them cosl the same or less than
their homemade counte-rparts

A recent s'udy of food cos's In

The Jun,or HIgh UMYF was In
charge 01 the congregational

pDllucl<. "upper held recently for A tWIrl 0 rama will be held at
130 members at the church The the Laurel School auditOrium
group, whIch 1<' sponsor£>d by ''''S Friday evening af 8 pm
Mr and Mrs Eldon Bull and The balon tWirling reCital, 10
Mr and Mrs John Anders-on, be presented by student':, 01 Mr<;,
prov,ded coffee and cold drlnks....E lIeen Oamme of WinSIde.•s
and paId the babYSitting tee • open 10 parents dnd Ir lends

Members of the VFW Av-xiJ·
iary met with ten members
Monday evening at the Vet's
Club

Installation services were held
with Mariorie Otte as installing
officer, New officers installed
are Mr-s, Ernest Siefken, presi
dent Mar-llyn Schulz, junior
vice· president; Eveline Thomp
SOll, treasurer; Emma Soules,
guar-d, and Ar-Iene Watteyne,
conductr-ess. The remainder of
the officers will be instal)ed at
the June '1 me-eting to be held
at the Vet's Club at 8 p.m.

On the servIng committee
were Mrs, Ernest Siefken, Mrs
Elsie Ehlers and Mr-s. - Esther
Lar-son

VFW Auxiliary
Installation
Is Held Monday

For theIr fmal meeting of the
year the Junior High United
MethodIst Youth Fellowship
group wl,1I go on an outing to
Ponca State Park thiS Saturday
.Ytembers and their guests will
meet at the church at 2 p,m. tor
the hike and wiener roasf
Transportation fa Ponca will be
turnlshed by parents and spon

"'''

Sociol E•••"

Wayne. Nebraskil 617.7

THE WAYNE HERALD
Se>rving Norlhe.st Nebraskoi 's Gre~t Farming Area

IllATlOIfAL NEWSPAPU-.....
114 ~in Street

paid at ayne. Nebraska 68787.

Established in 1875; a newspaper published semi·weekly,
Monday and Thursday (except holidays), by Wayne Herald
Publishing Company, Inc., J. Alan Cramer, President; entered
In th t t·

Poetry - The. Wayne Herald does nof feature a literary page
.and does not have " literary editor. Therefore poetry is not
tKcepted {Of' free pubfiCilfjon.

An open house r-eceptlon hon
oring the 25th wedding anniver
sary of Mr. and Mrs Dale
Sianley will be held this Sunday
afternoon from 2 to 4 p.rn, at the
Dixon auditorium

Hosting the event are the
couple's children All triends
and r~latives are invited to
attend The couple request no
gifts

tammenf
Hosting the l?'v~nt were Helen

Thun, Helen F U05.5. Cecl! Mau
and Viola Br-adN, all of Wayne,
JoAnn Malchow. Dorothy Ras
tede and Thelma Young 01

Laurel and Loretta Baler 01

Carroll
MISS Anderson, daughter of

Mr, and Mrs Wallace Anderson
of Laurel and Verdel Lutt, son 01
Mr, and Mrs. EmJ! "Bud" Lutt
of Wayne will be married 10

June 9 rites at Concor-dla Luth
er-an Church, Concord -

Open House

Ma,..,..;s, music co-chairmen,
Mrs. Val Oamme, publicity
cha'irman; Mrs. Robert Ben

. ttwtck, financial chairman. and
Mrs. Clifford Johnson, auditor

Hostesses for the breakfast
which was the lasf meeting of
the club year, were Mrs. Carl
lentz, Mrs. Dale Gutshall, Mrs
A, F. Gulliver, Mrs, Carl Fre
vert and' Mrs.' W. G. Inoram

reduces the cO$t of cortvenlence.
Niany times these sah~$ are on
foods thaf are n-earing the
dose-out dat~ on the packaflfi!'.
The qu-ilt-lity of these products _1!Ii

Official __.... III lilt City III W.y.., n.. COUnty may still be as good a. when .
III "".Y".~ncI111t $I". III _..... tney were 'irst wt out but wlll .

-.need 1.0 .be:. -u~ ..lter:¥._soon-. -
suascR'PT'OII·RATES '. ,Be ",re you koow· what you •

In Wayne· Pierce . ~_r ~ Dixon· Thurst9ft'. CulTiing . St.nton ar.e paying tor- convenience - by ",,' "!'i:'A~.TIOM
.... MHlson Counlt..: 51.50 per y~r. S6.0Il 'or si.. months, camparlngthe cost of conv.n· . ..... ,
...~5 for thrH months. Outside counll.. """tlolled: 11,_..... lence·foodS to theIr homemade Phone '71".... 2 7........A~ _
-MAL--Jl M ltV ..hi -th. S5.111,. th Ie if 5 . catlftter".,ts. He.. .ffttId't-'iit"e- ,~, ~t ,)'-

~." ~~ ~'jAAr~~~_~c:on:~~e:ri~~:n:ce~~~s~W:~~h~.~_~?~~=~==~=~~====~~~~~~~~~~==~=~~~~~~~L_

....io.. i< Choh Mah.,.

by sonara brei.tkreutz

Shower Held Saturday
For Melinda Anderson

Bride·elect Melinda Anderson
of Laurel was honored Saturday
evening with a m isceUan~ous

shower held for her at the
Wayne Woman's Club rooms

Thirty.five guests attended ttle
tete fr-om Wayne, Carroll. Lau
reI and Norfolk Decorations
were in lavender, pink and blue

Mrs. Harvey Rastede of Lau
rel'.p,resented devotions and
Mary Nelson presented a vocal
number with guitar accompani
menf. A game served for enter

meeting by Mrs. Raymond
Schreiner wer. Mrs. Mathilde
Harms. president; Mrs. Lucille
L.arson, first vice-president;
Mrs Robert Vakoe. second
vice· president ; Mrs. Alvin
Daum. secretary; Mrs. Celia
Asmussen.... -treasurer; Mrs.
R: ichard 'Baier and Mrs. "'-ttl"
lage, house co:.chairmen; Mrs.
JOhn 'OWens 'and Mrs. Alfred

INSTALLING OFFICER Mrs Raymond Schreiner hands the bave gavel to new pr-esldent
Mr-s. Mathilde Harms. Other officers installed at the Fr-i~y morn 109 Woman's Club
breakfast included (from leftl Mrs Celia Asmussen, Mrs. AlVin Daum, Mrs Robert
Vakoc and Mrs. Lucille Larson

Brownies Meet

Hobby Show Planned
Members of the Wayne Senior

Citizen Center have tentatively
schlduled a hobby and antique
"show and tell" session for 3
p.m. Monday at the center

/

Brownie Troop 192 met Mon
day afternoon at the United
Presbyterian Church with 11
members. Several first graders
were guests. The scouts made
stick men and treats were
furnished by the leader-s

Next meeting will be flIIay 2l.
Scribe, Stacy Marsh

Officers Installed at Breakfast
:Forty-seven members and ten .

gues-ts attended the Wayne Fed
erated Woman's Club annual
May breakfast Friday mor"ing
at rile club rooms.

Annual reports were given at
the business meeting which fo/.
lowed and Mrs. Mildred West
presented plants to out90ing
officers and chairmen.

-New- --officers instaHed 'c1"t the-
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Weddings

super high or full platform heel
{11,'2" to 2112" l. Some are a~.I1·

able in bright crinkle pat."t
leafher ready to be paired' UD
w.ith matching crinkle-.patent __
belts.

Also po.pular are the low·cut
spring and summer hikers done
up in brown waxed leather and
featuring fhe blunt, box toe and
ptantafion mottled crepe sole.

Belts, .som.e. perforat~"_.md_
many reversable. a.re ..runnlng
an inch and a half to two inches
wide.

involving families living in the·

welcomes

on

Way to go ... anywherel Keep .you-r cool in a clf'·
euler swirl of dynamite swils dotting. Grooved right
onto 0 flirty, fitted bodice. zapped with dotlfor total
zing. Vicky Vaughn does it ;n wo.•hable/dryable
polyester dolJbl~ knit. Brown or navy. with ·whJ~e•.
5-15. $2$.00

Policy

SCOTT EHLERS chooses a pocketed double knit polyester
shiff with full fashion collar and textured trousers which ~ "';
show a two-and-a·half inch cuff. :~

The Wayne Herald

ph(),lographs oj weddings
Wayn~ area ~ .

We feel there i5 Widespread interest in local and area

weddings and are happy fa make space available for their

publication "

Beed us.e., .o.u.r__,.r..eader..s -.n,r~. iftterestett-irr' --curnrnrl'rews, we

ask Ihat all weddings and photographs offered fo'r publication

b(' III our office wilhill 10 days atter the date of the ceremony.

Information submltfed '..vith a picture after that deadline will

npl be carried as cl story but will be used in a cutline',

underneath f~' P.r< turE' Weddtng pictures su-bmitfed after fhe

story appears m thf' paper must be in our office within three

week., aller the eN(·mony

The very large bell bottoms
have become, with the addition
of a single pleated front and a
two-and·a·half·inch cuff, the now
popular "baggy cuffs."

"If the pant is a moderate
gentlerT"\an's flare (20"to 22")
the cuff should be maintained at
a fwo·inch widfh," our source
tells us. "It the bottom mea
sures or exceeds 24 inches, a full
two-and·a--h-aH inch cuff, i'S the
thing."

The young Jook in s~?es is the

-Dude Ranch-

Phone 315-2383

Wakefittld
Hospital Notes

Open u

Open 8: 15 - Starts Dusk!
Shown 1st Nightly

--iU'--. ,.... .' .,-_.

. ,:1. -
·.....······mmtmI!I11 :.- -- .:-~--_ .._.~~-=-=.~.:-=,"4. -d!:'=-="=="-'"···

Admil-led, --E<lna-ea~",
Wakefield; Mrs. Anna Lange,
Emerson; Mrs. Myrtle Smith,
Wakefield; Greg Simpson,
Wakefield; Henry Lueders, Em
erson; Mrs. Alice Johnson,
Wakefield; Gordon Bard, Wake.
field; Mrs.. Delores. Lehman,
Concord; Mrs. Janice Fuchser,
Emerson; Max Anderson,
Wakefield; Maurice Rolston,
Wakefield; Mrs. Ida Gunnarson,
Wayne; Mrs. Jeane Kanawyer, : •••••••••••
Wayne; Mrs. Tina Wijs.on, Allen. •

Dismissed: Mrs. Barbara :
Curry and son, Ponca; Mrs. :
Anna Lange, Emerson; Greg _
Simpson. Wakefield; Mrs, Mary :
Krause, Emerson; Henry Lue :
ders, ~mer~o~; ~rr:'mett K~y.I-,-__ ...__
Ponca; "Mrs." Arzeftii -Orftman,
Ernerwn; ·Mrs. Myrtle Smifh,
Wakefield; Mrs. Delores Leh.
man, Concord; Pastor Fred
Jansson, Wakefield; Juli~t Jasa,
Emerson; Mrs. Alice Johnson,
Wakefield: Gordon Bard. Wake
field

than their predece:;sors of seve·
ral years ago. All the new colors
and- styles are available in
double knit and dependable da
cron ~ottOr'l permanent pre s s
fabric blends.

Snatched from the 1950's and
widened up to four and a half
inches this season's bow ties will
be 'eatured in bold plaids, bright
solids, seersuckers, crushed vel·
vets and vejours as well as basic
black. .

Double k,-.it fabrics are almost
completely domin-ating the dress
pant scene, but with two new
dimensions for spring-----surtace
interest provided by textured
weaves which are known as
blister weaves, and cuffs.

A BUTTERFLY TIE rsefs off fhe contrastlng top stitching
on Mark Schram.'s·white shirt, and gives a dressed up look
to the season's ,new vest top, a knit style with super wide

·bottom cutt available in several patterns and colors.

Admitte~ean Smith, Allen;
Mrs. R E. Horton, Wayne; Carl
Anderson, Wayne; Alvina Vahl
kamp, Winside: Mrs. Ed Engle,
Wayne; :rerrl Dlr·ks, Dixon;
Kimberly Neuhaus, Wakefield;
Mrs. James Warner, A II e n:
Harold -st6Tfehoer~r; 'Wa'y'~n e;
Gwen Hamm, Fremont; Michael
Loofe, Wayne: Hazel Brugge
man, Laurel; Mrs. Terrance
Bartling, Wayne; Mrs. Kenneth
Frahm, Wayne.

Dismissed: Dean Smith, AI·
len; Mrs, Terry Janke and son,
Winside; Car I Anderson,
Wayne; Guy Pippitt, Laure!;
Mrs. Raymon~ Kelton, Wayne;
Mrs. R,E. Horton, Wayne; Gwen
Hamm, Fremont; Mrs. James
Warner, Allen.

By SANDRA BREITKREUTZ
Dramatic but ncrt so bold de·

scribes the men's shirt scene for
sprjng and summer, with re
freshingly subdued shades re
placing the bright, deep colors
of the past fwo seasons.

Collar ma.dels are changing
also, 'and many of the mellow
pastels will ·be available for
shorter, more widely spread col·
lars which prove a perfect, foil
tor the new butterly bow ties

Button·down collars are mak·
mg.··a comeback, but they are
wider and 'a half inch longer

Wayne Hospita I

Mrs. John Groskurth' was a
guesf at the PNG Club meeting
held last Tuesday itT the home of
Mrs, Ann Lerner. 'Seven' mem
-ben were present and the gr:oup
decided to continue meeting
through the summer '

AVOCADO DUNK
zn,._","' ............

""'~,~----.~' ..
1 ltl .....
~ tt, " ....--....1 • .-.101; __ ..... Adol ~II.'

........, Mil ..It COwr. III .... I
1IlNf. tina ..... CIDRo CoW... Yl"" I~.....

Mrs. Groskurth Guest

PETERS - T/Sgt and Mrs.
Fred Peters of Springlake,
N.C., a daughter, Rebecca
Lynn, 7 Ibs .. 12 oz., May 5.
Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Helgren of
Wayne and Mr and Mrs
Julius Winterfeld of Ireton, 103

JOCHENS - Mr. and Mrs. L:.on
Jochens of Columbus, a
daughter, Lori Lynn, 6 Ibs., 2

oz., born May 10 sf Behlen rJ'1 S E h Ch ------"
~~::~~~~~~ra~~a~~;i:i~~Men ~ o~e~ .as ion. an~

-.Harl,l9-Y-.AeYet"--fl"l--&ttft-·--o+- ---Nor- ~'~~-
folk. Great grandparents are
Mrs, Mathilda Aaevermann of
Norfotk, Mrs. Gladys Phillips
of Wayne and Mr. and Mrs.
Awalt Walker of Hoskins.

KEFFElER - Af 1 Class and
Mrs. Jacob KefJeler, Of-futt
AF B, Omaha~ a daughter,
Macaila Criston, 10 Ibs., May
9. Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs, Walter Schutte of Dixon
and Mr. and Mrs. Matt Keffel·
er of Stanton,

KANAWYER - Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Kanawyer, Wayne. a
son, Nathan Alan, 7 Ibs;, 1 Ol.,

M.ay 14, Wakefield Hospital.

WILSON - Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Wilson, Allen, a daughter, 7
Ibs .. 12 oz., May 14, Wakefield
Hospital.

BARTLING - Mr. and M....
Terrance 8a-r-f-l--i-f'lfh- -Wayrie-, .e-.
son. Matthew Dale, 9 Ibs., 314
01 .• May 15, Wayne I-!ospltal.

FUCHSER - Mr, and Mrs.
Ervin Fuchser, Emerson, a
daughter, Leah Jean, 8 Ibs" 1
01., May' -U';" WakeffeTej'"-·RQ5:-
pitaL "

JENSEN' - Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Jensen at Norfolk, a son,
David Lee., 7 Ibs., 5"~ OZ., May
4. G·randparents are ~riorie
Nelson at Carroll and Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Jens~n ot Norfolk.

•••••••••••••••

Gag Th'·,ll,,·
• '. I

"...............

r. an rs. 0 ranson 0
Carroll. is one ·of 20 'students
wtio lias been accepted for the
dental hygiene cUrriculum at·the
Unlversl1y of Nebraska Dental
Colleg~ at Lincoln. Upon com
pletion of the two-year co.urse
she will receive her as In di8ntaJ
hygiE!ne.

PAGE 7

* Mor" Sor;,,'y *
•

The bride's gown was a floor·lengfh
f8shj-o~ of candlelight· silk -satapeao. styled .
wit~ A'lIne skirt. high r,lse bodice and bib
yoke. Lace. appliques and a wide scalloped
ruffle of Notfinghari,- lape accented the
hemline and edged Her mantilla which
cascased to train length from an open
pilll?ox headpiece. She .carrled green and
yellow daisies.

The maid 0' honor wore a f1oor·lengfh
frock of, wf:llte sheer nylon, embossed with
yellow roses and 'trimmed in green.. The
brIdesmaid's dresses, one in mint green an.d
the other In yellow, were fIQor·leng'th
f~shl,ons of acetate and rayon crepe.
trimmed in White lace. Each carried a
'nosegay of yeHow and green daisies.

The men wore white tuxedo jackets with
black fro,Jsers and blue shirts. For her
daughter's wedding Mrs. I<raem~r chose a
yellow and white bonded knff and Mrs.
Stokke wore a pink dress. Both had whlfe
accessories and orchid corsages.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Snyder of Allen served'
as hosts to the re("eptlon held at the church
'allOWing the ceremony. Lynn Stokke and
Mrs. John O'Keefe of Lincoln arranged
gifts.

Mrs. Harry Baker of Wakefield cut and
~rved the cake and Mrs. John 0' Keefe
poured. Punch was served by Jayne
Chipperfietd and Elil'ine Hackler of Lincoln.
Wajfressesm,~ere Joni StaUing and Melva
Kraemer at Wakefield and Janke Kraemer
of Norfolk ~

.....' I ~'I'.: '~":S'I'

'1'•• "·•• ~I I,:'

THURSDAY,MAY1~"n

Happy Homemakers Home Extension Club. Mrs. Bern
hard-- Splltfgerber. 2 p.rn

Immdnuel Lutheran ladie'io Aid, 2 p.rn
Senior (,tllen Center library hour. 2 p.m

FRIDAY, MAY I., 1973
Spnior Citilen Center scrmonette, '1 p,m.
Wayne Hospital AUlCtliMy, Woman's Club rooms. 2 p.m

MONDAY, MAY 21,1973
')enlOr (,hllm (enter hobby and an'ique show. J p.rn
ThrN' M's Home Exten'illon Club. Mrs, Clyde Manbeck
World War I Auxtllary

TUESDAY, MAY 22. 1973
Aldorbl. Mrs Harold Ingalls. 8 p.m
.v~lltl .wayne Tenan' Club. 2 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 23.1973
First United Methodist WSCS efteles
S-I Paul's L(W, 8 pm

THURSDAY, MAY 24, 19]]
Sen-lor C,lilen Center old fashioned dance and sing

along, 2' 30 p.m
Theophilus La~;es Ajd

the birthday ~ song. The Bible
'iltudy. conducted by the Rev
John Epperson, was held at 3: 15
p.m. Monday, June Jl

Now at home at 3100 T St" Uncoln. are
- Mr. 'Arid- Mrs.,- Jay' R~t Stokke who were
w~-ln'May S' rites' at. St. John's" lu,theran
Church, W••~elleld.

Mrs. _St~kke; nee Marlfyn Kaye Kraemer,
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walden
kraemer of Allen. A 1971 graduate of
WOkefield.Hlg~ School, she attended Lincoln
School,. of i'Commerce and Is emplqyed In

~~~"n~~ the General ~_'?acco .~nd Candy·

The bridegroom, son of Mr. and Mrs.~
Rob!lrt St~kke Jr., of L1J1coln, I. a1968
graduate ot\LincOln Nodheast--and served in
the U. S. Marine Corps. He Is employed by
Action Plumbing.

The --Rev. Donald E. /lAeyer of Wakefield
officiated at the 7 p.m. double ring
ceremony and Richard Kraemer of West
Point ,and Marlin Kraemer of Allen -sang~~·o
Perfect Love" and "Wedding Prayer."
Organ.ist was Douglas Prochaska of Wake.
field.

Guests. registered by Lorra;ine Jasa •.. wer~
ushered·tnto 1t'1e ch'urCfr oy- Steve' k~ae-mer
and Scott Stalling. All are of Uncoln,
Candles were lighted by Barb Kraemer and
Jacky Kraemer of Allen.

Maid 0' honor was Krfs. Kraemer of Allen:
and bridesmaids were 'Mrs. Cindy Kraen:'lel"
of..Allen. and Rebecca Messman ot Lincoln.
Midge Harrison o( Lin~oln was the bride's
personal attendant.

Besf "man w~s Pc1ul Swanson and grooms
men were Gregg Stokke' and John Hydo. All
an? qt Lin~oln.

The percentage at women in
the work force rose from 33.6 to
37.4_per cent'"~~o~ 1964 !~ _1~1,

Thirty.five senior cHilens met
at the Wayne Cenfer' Monday
afternoon to honor recent bride
Mrs,' Delmar Hoefener of Beem
er, the tormer Ruth Wright.

The servil1-g-fcible was
e

center
ed wifh- a crystal basket of lilacs
and the honoree was presented a
heart filled with kitchen and
sewing aides and a box of
canned truits and vegetables,

Mrs. Ren'a Pedersen, assisted
by Mrs. Mary Kieper wa'io in
charge ot entertainment, Game
winnei' was' 'Mr-s'. 'Milia Oun'k'rau,

On 'the kitchen committee and
those furnishing refreshments
were Esther Larson, Annie Rue· '.
big, Anton Pedersen, Rena Ped·
er"!len, Glen Sumner ...Mdry Kie
per. Goldie Leonard, Gladys
Petersen, Mathilde Harms, Lot
tie Longnecker. Emma Soules,
Myr,tle Weber, NeU.e Brockman,
Lilli.. lapp, and Ed Johnson"
asst5ted by Joc'lell Bull, center
director

Mrs Annie Rueblg treated.
with cake, ice cream and sand
wlche5 and was honored with.

Center Members Honor
Recent Bride Monday

M·.0.·..rl..•.',•.'..•..I1;.•.••··.··.·.·.·.'.·.•0.·..·.. ::.··•.:.I<.··..···.·.'..·.'0.•·.·e.met'Mav ~r;d.e. Q(..~arsha Jo~nso~__c..~" '. _.I.e . -==-=.ts.~roHed-'n ---+"T=~

..Ja,y····. Ro.""bert Stokke at Wakefield Dental Coorse
Marsha 'oh,ng" dl1
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More often. Wayne and UNO
have gone to the title tilt

Winner at the district ad
',lances to fhe Area three playoff
the following week at Enid,
Old.

et_ ...ito. Qwlll, R.Y;l'nIiII --- - -

ave er

PhoneS64:7lU.

• Skippy • Eco • Sunflower

0!IlI" _lal Day· -C_ Sunday. _May 27
. o,en MOIl. tlIru Sal. , A./lA. III 7 P.M. -

All OIlIer Sunday, "05 P.M.

Mini Motor Homes for 1973

'"'"" units _r all "'" convonloncos of molor
......" tlIal ..II lor 1IIou....... of dolla.. mora.

Spence. Marty Hansen. Gordie Cook. Terry Pfeiller, Dauy
Sturm. Dave Nuss. Larry Creighton. Paul MalleHe, Rod
Turner. Randy Park and student manager Mike Sharer
Back row, coach Mike Mallette, Earle Over In. Jack
Froehlich, Mike Meyer. Charlie Roland. Kim Baker, Kerry
Je"h. Roger Saul. Bob Keating and Bill Schwartl

Wayne High School will hold its annual athletic awards
convocation tonight (Thursday) to honor lettermen during 'he
school year

About 40 members are expected fa receive their firs' letters
Itt -t~ 7·30-'p-.m_ mf!rling i-n--the--h+gtt 'Scttoot's t@cture--tTall
Harold Maciejewski. athletic director, said players who
already have lettered wilt receive certificates of recog

nl~:'ing the presentation. the coaches in ~ach sport will
award special recogniti-on '0 the membe...s of their respective
activify

Following fhe presentation will be 'he awarding of the
Warren Moller Award 10 an athlete tor achievement In

athletics, scholarship and citizenship, The award was
established by Mr, and Mrs Walter Moller of Wayne In honor
ot their son

CoaCh Darrel Heier will present the Outstanding Athlete 01
1he Year award during the convocallon. .

game is slated for 1 p,m
Saf\lrday.

Las' year Wayne whipped
Kearney in the opener, 94;

UNO, 42, then Dana, 5·0, That
was an unusual final matehup

Wayne High Athletes
Honored Tonight

em II us what
-you're looking for..\

Why Not Spend Your Weekends and Vacation Touring

Our Great State This Summer!

Drive to a different
campground every
weekend this summer
on a tank of gas or less

-with.a..quaIitycamper
from Columbus Treiler
Sales. Make payments
ori your canfperW1fb
the money you save on
-motels, r..-taurants,
etc. We have a .Iarge
selection of Travel
Trailers, Mini 'Motor
Homes, Truck tamp.
ers, Toppers, 5th

en and also

r~~_~_""~_":":_~::~-::~kl;=_l"-r

Gas Shortage! Vacafions?
This Will Be a Good Xear to See Nebraska!

Over 225 Camp Grounds to Visit

* On th.e Spot Financing

* LoW Bank TerrM--

Wayne Sfate goes after Its
third straight Nebraska NAIA
District championship today
(Thursday) in a four·team pray
off at Papillion. The 2 p.m.
opponent for .Wayne is Peru
State. 13·) winner over Concor
dia Tuesday in a playoff for the
tourney's fourth spa'.

The Wildcats, 21' for the
season, got No. 1 seeding. Dis·
trict baseball committeemen
decreed No 2 seeding for the
UniverSity of Nebraska af Oma·
ha, lIf 16, and No, 3 for Dana.

UNO wnd Dana ";""ill open the
meet at 11- JO a.m_ In game one,
followed by Wayne and Peru
60lh Omaha _. ~-wat
their first round foes twice in
earlier f12eetings.

Game three at 5: JO ThtJrsday
will match losers; game four at
8 30. the first-rou·nd winners.

ActIon continues Friday even
ing with the game fhree wfnner
fighting for life against 1he
game four loser at 5: 30. Then
'he winner 01 thaf tussle meets
the game four winner at 8: 30.
ThiS could settle the district
championship. If not, a final

Wildcals- Go ~fter 3rd NAJA Title

. WE WILL aE

OPEN

THE WAYNE HIGH Blue Devils, this year's district
baseball champs. will be heading to Lincoln Monday to
face las_' year's slate wmner. Omaha Gross, in the first
round of state competition al 12: JO p.m, at the Universrty
01 N('bra.,ka lincoln baseball field_ On this year's Wayne
!p<lm are, fronl row from lett. student manager Bret

Shop the Flna'
.I)aYI of OUr- Ilg
C:lrrc:ular sa...t

Wayne Players
Dominate NAIA
All-Star Team

Dis~rict Champs

It·s back to Ihe College World
5eries for Wayne State's coed
softball team. They are paired
against the South Dakota cham
pion at 7:45 p_m Thursday in
Omaha

Coach G_ l. Willoughby did not
know Wednesday which, South
Dakota team

The 16-team field, including
defendmg champion Arizona
State, will battle Thursday
through Sunday at the Dill
Softball Complej(o 701h and
Ames Streets

Wayne Stale baseball p~ayers

domlnafe the Nebraska-NAIA
(l!1 SIM team, chQ.5ef1 by coaches
,1/ d dlslrlct meet Sunday in
Sr!ward

Five Wildcats g.3med tin.1
te-am honors., Greg. Kamp, who
doubled as a pilcher with 60
record (Jnd as deSignated hitter
..... ilh a A91 baiting average.
Jo~n Ege. shortstop batting ,283
and ",I<;c d pitcher with 5,0

record JiHk Shupe. first base
man l('c1d,ng 'he team in batting
al 493 Sle,,:,£, Heying, third
baseman batl.lng 376. dnd Ray
Mille'r. oulflclder battIng _431

SNond leam berths went to
p,lcher Ron Nelson. 51.' and
QutlipldC'r Barl Kr'il?ffT. batting
118 I«('vln PeterSO(1, 40 pitcher.

ratt,>-d. honO-l"able mention
It WnS Wayne's strongest

",heWing ever on 'he disfnct
t"'tim. reflecllng paramount pos
Ihon In Nebraska collegia'e
base-ball The Wildcats have a
0.1 record against Nebraska
NAIA opponents, '22-1 overall

Coeds Face
SO Team in
World Series

The Wayne recreation 'board
Monday night gave the go-ahead
to city 'recreation director Hank
Overif'l to budd a new backstop
at the southwest corner of the
city ball dIamond to-accomodate
the growing number of baseball
players.

Way'ne Tietgen. secretary,
said Overin intends to construct
tt1e backstop sometime in the
early summer_ Tietgen sale"""e
only cost to the <;ity would be for
wire and labor. Over in believes
he has enoug h wood tor the
proiect

During the monthly board
meeting the members announ
ced that the city swimming pool
will open Memorial Day, May
28. Also discussed was' e ..pand
ing the P-f"es-ent swim -meet
schedule to include more, ar'ea
towns

In other business. Overin told
the board he will not head this
yedrs men's softball league due
to the increasing number of
junior league baseball players
Overin did say he wnuld help the
team captains set up the pro
~.

The board also
-Okayed the Wayne midget

baseball team's annual trip 10

Aurora and S.f. Paul. The group
is expected to leave /lAay 29,
return Ma y 31

--Approved paYing ,,$3 per
person '0 students helping Over
In in the baseball pr0.9.ram who
are not able to work because of
rain Generally. four students
help Overin and receive about
$6 6 SO a day

-Gave t-he $150 .-mruJaJ allow
ance to the Wayne Girl Scouls
and the $100 annual allowance to
the Cub Scouts

Ouk/uad 10 .'iTUJ/lROr

HpUrl (;,,/1' T"ur",',"

Nebras-ka 9OHer~ wiH be- able
to tee off against heart disease
Monday, May 18. when fhe first
annual Oa.kland Country Club
Heart Beneld golf tournament
will be held a-t the Oakland
Country Club In Oakland_

The tourney IS I a Mr and Mrs
Two Ball aff.1nr, with tee· at!
times beglnnmg. at 2 p_m

Re9istration fee is $10 per
couple. Including dinner < at 7
p m All proceeds go to the
Nebraska Heart Association.

Two CarM Collide

Den.nls Mozer I and Will iam
Scott. both 01 Sioux City.

Coach Jones said registrations Wayne coeds have a season
will be.t.~ken until close to "amp record of 9-5.

~m~·~~::t,I.~: 1~::r:":~~I=-.---""---""----
Instruction tor all."

_ ... mung 0
"20 w. Elgh1h ran Into a car.

A two-car accident In the LW
Duffer perking lot about mid.
night saturday result~~.wh~n a

lGO-b_ 01 Wott Third, pollee
sald_

e
0IIk Dr.

According to IIIe Wayne Police
department records. Elnung was
1001_lng Lowe when Elllung
_rently tried to pass LoWe,
who was attempting 10 make a
lell-handlurn. Damage wasmlnor _

Saturdaynlllhfabout IOp_m_ a.:.
k
~ I(/uge o15J1W• .Eaudh,. _._
was slruck while parked on Ihe

_fityBoa_r-.~.

~pproves

--Backst'-op-_·

A thovund apologies to WinSIde and
Allen High Schools.

Two weeks ago the Lewis and Clark
Conference held Its annual track meet I
got the story with all tf'te_ deta..ils!._but it
did not run In the newspaper. --.

The reason: no1 enough room in the

See SPORTSBEAT. page 10

uniforms should be about \400 Those
girls interested in pla'ling probably would
be willing to go out and earn money for
the program.

Note about the reserv-es or third s1ring
teams: At that level most of the girls
would need a paIr ot shorfs and white
T-shi-rt with a nume-ral pasted or atlach
ed to the shirl, Ttl;at if both schools agree.
and most generally do ~ IS all that would
be needed to play interschool volleyball.
ed"""to the shirt_ That -- It both schools
agree, and most generally do --- ;s all
that would be needed to play interschool
volleyball. ~

There may be a lot more that ( don·'
know about. and if there is I would
wetcome a _comment or two

If you Wish your comment to be
anonymous, please state so. The letter
has to be signed, however

If I am wrong about the majority of
·parents favoring a girls sports program.
let me hear aboot jf_ Those tn favor can
drop me a line also.

Bruggeman 2nd

-Girls lind boyS In grades 1·)
at Laurel plan to gather Friday
at 1 p.m. at the high school
football field for ttle eleme:n.t.¥~

fi"ack -meet. Ribbons will be
given to the top six winners In
the seven-event meet. An .roral
elementary schools in the Laurel
Mea are inviJed.

OespUe another cold night at
Norfolk's Riviera Raceway Sun
day, area race drivers continued
their winning ways.

For the second Sunday In a
row, -Hos"klns' double 0, Gerald
Bruggeman, captured the A
'Nture in the modifleds. Brug·
geman also added the trophy
dash award to his growing
collection after taking a second
In the third heat of the modified
division.

Another Hoskins' nafive, Ha

'::~~~~I~:t~r~L~Wh~~
he placed fourth in the modi
Ileds_

Wakefield's Dennis Crippen
grabbed two thif'"d·place finishes
in the late model entries when
he drove in the late model
division and the A feature of the
late model. •

~The Wayne baseba II town
team will hold a practice game
with Wakefield Sunday at 2 p_m
at the Wayne ball park. Accord
ing to manager Hank Overin.
about 20 men are out for this
year's local squad.

#-port
"'~horts

Wayne State and the Unl.",ersi
ty ot Nebraska Omaha will rep
resent Nebraska in the Worlp
Series although they finished
fourth and third, respectively, in
the state tournament l.ast week

Reasons champion Kearney
State and runnerup Midland had
not pa Id dues to the national
organization before the Novem
ber deadline, so were Ineligible
tor WOF-ki--Sef'-tes---eftt"y,_---- ,~ .

Kearney protested, but the
Nebraska Intercollegiate Worn·
etl's Sports CounCil ruled thai

25 At·hle4--s Are Enroll·ed national rules on dues· had to
..::: stand. Therefore, only fhoS'e

Iii~~~W-SC·oB8~ketbaIr~SCh-(;i;i...~ 'r:~:I!e:r::~~~:~~i~
This limited i1 to Wayne, UNO
and UNL

Moor.. Bailie Cr~, Noal

The Wayne Stale Basketball
School hal 25 alhfetes enrolled
so far, director Ron Jones said
Tuesday. and he expeds more
before the camp opens June 10
lor a~_ron_ . -- .

Among ....Ior and Junior boys
registered Is Craig Merry 01

'"Thurston, who won, the Out
standi"" Camper awltrd last
year.

OlhfIri '1iMCI up, repr_lng
II 1ownI. are:

:~:'sf:~,:oodai.dC:!~~k
~1nO. Hartlngto", Bill Edw....... LyOlll; KtlleyDaneher
aiKI Rocky ./llIImon. Niobrara.

Daub GIl,.ma". Paniler;
C:harl.. a.ckmann. ROiaUe;.,::=.

a.,etTom
Baui1ltIrt. Wa'IIIi11; NIIIrk _.
lICk.~· _Ill FlkOr. Wilber,
8Gti HCifrriiJili.· Wf!ij,••

_' Uq,o~I!l!". ~;ar""'m.llle•.
la,; Il(":""~' UlIir'vill•• Ia.;

The lessons they learn In doing that
should carryover after their high school
days.

Perhaps some parents feel adoption of
a girls volleyball program is a waste of
time and money. Some may feel, as does
the writer of a recenf leffer to the editor,
that girls belong in the acadeJnj.c ha-ll$;
studying their lives away or occasionally
peering from the sidelines with a cheer
or two.

But the maiorlty of parents with girls
in school probably welcome this oppor·
tunity for girls to participate in sports.

In my talks with the various people on
the sublect, the majority feel that if there
are enough girls interested in going out
for volleyball - and_ are wHUng ..to work
hard - why should parents be against
ofterlng such a program.

It may mean an Increase In the school
budget. but If the girls and Instructors in
charge of the program look around there
are way, the financ~al burden on the
school might be reduced. ~

Why don't the girls go out and sell
candy or cookies or the like? Maybe that
wouldn't pay for the entire cost of the
volleyball program - estimated at $2.300
- but it could shave off that portlon for,
s.ay. unitor:ms. __..

Figuring that there will be 11 girls
selected for the var.rry crew, the cost for

Sportsbeat
By--8eb..~

w-e school board
deserves a round
of applause

A tip of the hat to Wayne-carroll school
board members for' their progressive
thought in approving a girls volleYball
program at the high school for next year.

And a round of applause for the board's
adopting a resolution making girls and
boYS athletics equal to other programs in
the school.

At last, girls In the school will have a
chance to complete their education
ttt..~ugh com~t_i~l\(e activity. Whait this
meaD, is tha1-g1tJs..w.UL.biw.e,-A_chanc::e_to
learn to cooperate with fellow human
beings in working -together as a team.

Wakefield's Best
WAKEFIELD -R-IGH"S Kirk Garaner, left, arid Susie Kober were
named this year's recipients -of the Warren Moller Award for
achievement in athletics, scholarship and citizenshjp Monday
night during the school's awards convocation. Athletic director
Lyle Trullinger, center. presented the students with the awards,
noting that Kirk won state honors in wrestling while Susie
competed in the state gids' track finals.



Devils

Edl{e

Co~ars,

But•..

Tile Way_ne (Ne~r,).Her.a1d~-'Ihuudtl."'rMa-v--J1r1-91-3 - ----5---

by B08 BARt'-LETT far this year is' 4-2, with the two losses" going 333 average. When not at the prate he wlH fwo runs'on four hits and seven walks. with his· right midway through the season
"When you look at our staHstlcs," said to Northwest and Paprlllon. be playing center field .. Defensively, the Wayne squad is solid and -boosted his averag.e from abouL...230 to

_ Qmaba_.Gross HlgtLSchool ba·se.~.!.Lcoach "We mIght .have.. woo both-'games," t~ ._~!tJ~d~~__~or.!_._flrst, ties down the third best Looking al the outfield, left fielder Marty .409 after 12 games.
..__.~_----sfa:n--NWlcaltlS:. "Wf: doo't look Impress I'Ve. coach went on: -'~iroi..iY- young club" wo'uld batting average at .375 and is the leading Hansen, center fielder Doug Sturm and Right now he is tied for fourth jn the

But we do ~'ave· the pot~nflal." have been more alert. Our mental errors RBI man with five right fielder Gordie Cook, posses~_ hitting department with nine two o.l...wb.ic:h...~

, j ~ _w;;,M::'o;;nd~.~y...:"'';t.~r~n~oo~n'-t~h:''._iW;;.~yt;ni;j.~H:r''\lgK;hi.iDe~vTIiIS~_'''''''rl<>.the difference" Mil£ilit~.~tttttT-·-s",.",.",somtl"""afr--Throwmg arms once the snag IS made. were doubles. .
i--~. WI .ge a 'c ance to see whafMacaltis uAiurther note about the.cougar hurler - Gross, bel!eves his.team is more sound on One example is last week's district game Pinch4' hitter Kerry Jech, occasionally

means when they fake on the Cougars In the Kantor has been selected to pitch in the defense than in hitting "Often we can get at Wakefield, Hansen, in the second inning, piaying second, has a .500 mark affer,njnel 0 ~ first round of Class B .state baseball tourna_ v Omaha Metro high school benefit baseball hits, but when it comes to that clutch hit, we pegged off a fly ball and rifled it to home games. Jech has socked three hits while six] . n·. ..aper ment at the University of Nebraska-Linc,oln game this summer. That speaks highly of 'can't seem to get it' plate in time for catcher Bill Schwartz to get times af b"t. He also has one double.
'I. diam'bnd. - the Gross lad, figuring there are a lot of Maybe that will be the one difference that· the third out. Turning· to' the .300 hitters Wayne has a

- ~fore the Omaha team entered the di~- excellent pitchers in Omaha "to choose from can mean a victory for the Wayne dub. But' Cook and Sturm are another pair with total of four players with l2·game exper-
triets last week, the team's batting average to play in the game. Omaha Gross should not be taken likely --=-- good throwing arms, and all' three are quick ience.
was about .2'0. Gross completed its season Kantor Isn't fhe only member of the 'fhe teams the)" have played are, fOI" the to back each other up when the fly balls The team's leading RBI man, sophomore
with .. 4-5 record before '.king two district pitching staff. In tact, !v\acaifis ha!' five: most part, class A powerhouse. . head to the outfield Marty Hansen holds a .360 average coupled
,_mel to qualify for state. Leading the hurters is 6-4 Joe Stanek, a The Wayne High baseball team probably The infield .probably is the place where with 17 runs. batted in. Hansen, leader in

"Most of the teams we played during our 170·pound senior who now .has a 1·1 record. isn't too concerned that Monday's game most of fhe action takes place, and again fo~r categon.es, has four doubles an~ t.wo
season were Class A teams from the Omaha Last year, though, the team .leader had a with Omaha Gross wilt be No. 13 strong arms play an important part ' trtples plus eight sfol~n bases. In the hitting
region." Macaltls explained. Teams like 5·0 record, with his sixth win coming in the After 12 wins in a row, the Devils haven't Take for instance third sacker Terry area, h~ al~o I~ads With 1,3 ..
Creighton Prep, Millard, Omaha Nort"'w.est state finals, ."Joe also has a good curve time to think about superstitfon-~specially Pfeiffer. Not only is he quick to make Next In lIne IS Terry PfeIffer with a ,323.
and Papillion were on the roster. baiL" Macaltls pointed out, but he is having when the stafe championships hangs in the one-handed dive catches but also fast He has 11 hits.--.---..good for ~~hree doubles and

"We hardly played any B teams until we trouble keeping over the plate." balance enough to fire the- ball to first baseman one triple. Charlie Rolan'd comes ·In third
came to the distrIct," he noted. The Cougars As you probably can tell, sIze don1lnates~ for the fifth year in coach Mike Mallette's Earle Overin' with .322, followed by ,30B for Kim Baker.
knocked off Wa'erloo and Pope Paul VI by the Gross pitching crew. Junior Dan Dudley eight years of coaching at Wayne, the Devils When it comes to second base and Baker is second in R.BI's with 12
the scores of 2-0 and 5-2 to win the right. to (6·J, 190) and sophomore Roger Glynn (6-3, will make the trek to the state championship shortstop, both Kim Baker and Charlie The only round trippers thiS year have
meet Wayne in the 12:30 p.m. game 205) currently are battling for the third- -this time with an eye on taking the title Roland are ready in their positions to help been two by Saul and one by Hansen.
Monday. place spot in the pitching duties, Macaitls for the third. During the ~19'8 campaign. his out on double plays. T~e t.eam batting average stands at .312-

Although the team's record Is nof Impres- noted that both men have experience and team beat Utica Centennial, ]-1, then tDpped During the season Roland was third in put 92 hits In 292 at bats. In 12 games !he Devils
sive. one thing that does st~nd out is that can be a threat. Grand Island Catholic, 6-3,jn 1970 to win the outs with 18. Ahead of him was Schwartz ha~e scored 101 runs compared to lust 20 for
Gross knows what It Is like to be In state The fjfth man in the lineup is another state titles. with 97 and Overin with 54. theIr opponents.
competition. lunlor, Joe Ha~uka. This left,hander'~stands I! the Devils are to get past the Cougars in There's nof too much more that can be . All these stats may make the Wayne team

The "st two y.ars the Omaha team has S-l1 and weighs 155. "Joe Is what I call our the lirst round, Wayne's pitching staff and said of the mound crew that already hasn't look impressive. But-what isn't shown is jthe
won the Class B state championship. Utica short relief pitcher," the coach said, noting detensive work Will be put to- fhe test. been said, They are steady and dependable caliber of competition lhi"s·team has played.
Centennial wal it. first victim, ]-0, before he is the second left-hand pitcher on the Senior Roger, Saul holds the best mark -the opposition had best watch out if the Compared to Omaha Gross, it looks like
Dodge wal knocked out of the running in squad among the three hurlers, but his 6-0 record starting burler has a good day the Cougars have the edge in team
1972, 6-2. - All t9gether the Cougars have 16 men out doesn't show thaf he has collected 53 The scoring part of the Wayne club can competition. When a team plays Class A

WakefielQ coach Lynn Tomjack probably -- 10 of which are lettermen. strikeouts prove to be awesome. schools, it is bound to pick up a lot of tips to
recalls ~is meeting with the Cougar team Most of/the ve's show up in the batting In his 41 1/3 Innings on the mound, Saul With three batters over the .400 mark, improve its game.
last year when his team fell 6-1 after takIng lineup, starting with Jerry Jaksich. The has g·lven up 75 hifs and 12 runs. All together Wayne can rip open a ball club. If the Wayne team does beat the Cougars
an 8-4 decision over Wayne in the dl~trlcts. senior shortstop has a .400 average and the he has walked 10 Leading the way after 12 games is Gordie in the first round, chances are the seniors

One name fhat should bring a lof of team's solo homer. Right behind him is Charlie Roland, a Cook at .429. During the season, he collected may have t-o miss part of fhefr-grMl-t:Jation
memories to the Trojan crew Is Jim Kanfor Next in line is sophomore Frank Szeliga senior who has a 40 record wIth 23 12 hits in 28 times at bat. He has one triple. ceremonies Monday night
The 6-1, l8S-poVAO senior hurled against the with a .385 average, The third baseman is strikeouts to hiS credit So far Roland has One of the team's surprises is Doug Sturm Right now the second game is slated for 4
Wakefield team, and has been chosen to the top tr.iple hitter. ~given up 14 hits. and six runs in 27 1/3 second leading batter. The senior member p.m. and figuring 2 to 21/2 hours driving time
open the match against Wayne. Macaltls' other men batting over .300 are frames of the club started out in slow fashion, going back home, the team should arrive in

The left.hander has both a good tast baIt senior Jim Chladek and iunior Joe Ramirez Earle Overin, a sophomore, has a 2·0 zero for seven before getting his first hit. Wayne about 9 p.m., an hour after the
and curve ball, says his coach. His record so Ramirez is the Cougars' lead,off man with a mark!n II 113 mnlOqs he has 15 strikeouts, The switch hitter decided to start swinging ceremonies begin.

Marriage Licenses:
May 15"·-Herb M. Swan, 24,

Wakefield, and Barbara J Mun
ter, 19, Wakefield

The begmnin class will open
the program wi se eral folk
tunes ·'I'm a You Musician,"
"Merrily We Roll Along," "Au
Clair de la Lune," "Flowing
River," "Oats and B-eans,"
"Twinkle, Twinkle, Liftle Star,"
"Reuben and Rachel" and
"Baal Baal Black Sheep,"

The sixteen piece string or
chestra will play Minuet and
Trio by Metcalf. The 26-piece
orchestra will play two hymns
titled Hymn of Praise and Our
Future Hopes, Parade of fhe
Wooden Soldiers by Jessel,
March from Ricardo by Handel
and Malaguena by Lecuona

Th'e concert, under fhe direc
tion of Mrs, Bonita Day, is open
fa the publ ic There is no
admiSSion

classes, middle school orchestra
and string orchestra

Steptletl Men-ciy1C" sl~fh 'grade
cellist, will play the allegro
movement of a sonata by Jean
Baptiste Breval. He will be
acco nied by Stephanie Men
d

Lost Day ·for
w-c Students
Drawing Near

Friday of next week will be
the last full day of classes for
':iludents in the Wayne Carrolj,
schooi system, reports sup~r'ln

tendent Francis Haun
Students in the school system

will have a day 01 vacafion on
Monday, May 28, because of
Memorial Day

Tuesday, May 29, will be
make up day; busses will not
run, The following day report
cards will be distributed from
8' 30" to -9 a.m with busses
running the regular morning
schedule and making the return
trip at 9: lS a.rn

Wayne Middle School's annual
strings and orchestra concert
will be Friday at 7: 30 p.m. in
the high ~d'tOol lecture haH

Groups Pfrforming will be the
fourth grade beginning strings

Tasty Sandwiches
Informal Dining Room

fast Carij~ OiitService
Delicious Dairy Treats

Let uS' put
Il S'mile 0/1

!Iou}' Face

MiddleSchool's ~
StrOlngs Orchestra co::..:t;~~ur~eccy LutL 25,, Wayne, speed;ng; pa;d $15 Hne

and $8 costs

~---fo-Perf0 rm Frid aY-~~:<Tn~~';:::;';~~,;;'e~:~~~;~~1~;i~~~~'H~~ .---
May 14-James Blackwood,

26, Quincy, III., speeding; paid
$22 fine and $8 costs

Ma,v 14-Mar-k ·Mey-er·j:- +-9,
Wakefield, speeding; paid $10
fine and $8 costs

May 15-Paula Kios, 23, Dako
ta City, speeding; paid $16 Me
and $B costs

May 15--Kenneth P r a h I,
Pierce, 46, speeding; paid $10
fine and $8 costs

May 15- Anthony Almarez, 23,
Norfolk, failure to stop af red
light; paid $10 fine and $8 costs

May 15-Terry Gemelke. 18,
Wayne, reckless driving; paid
$15 fine and $8 costs

May 15- -Daniel Harms, 16,
Wayne, stop sign violation; paid
$10 fine and' $B costs

w"" •••II.lre Alf78 13 phil
II ~l fed E. In .nd lIad.

U ytlu're not conVinced
radial tires arB lor you,
here's the one to
Change your mind
Now gel all the benefits
at superior radial
performance at an
easy pnce

• Radial pty conltructlon
... beltl ot Dynacofl' '.yon

cord

60 serles-:~Iil~~~~~~wlde,2 radial
plies, 4 bells of Dynacor®
rayon cord Raised white le.ters

.----

• Steel lor 81rength and durability
• CushIOned belween double

layers at lOad-softening

~ci~~C~o~~h~~~I~;dtl~Oegive

• Aacit_1 ply conatructlon
• Cultdoned a'••1bella

40,000 MILE GUARANTEE

~~ ='~~fwlf~~n~QI~·~1 r~~~:~ ~i~ ~:~:

~~ ~htr~~~r':~I~ f:k
6r;;·t,::: :F~';::::

H"II,Ho. rOY eredlll". til, 61fl",nc, taw"d
ltttllOln.ltade,n prlCt(Jfn_(lAet. And.dd
• lm.11 ,,,viet eh'llll

LIFESAVER
STEEL RADIALS
GUARANTEED
40,000 MILES

Our radials are so tough, we dared to race them against
tires especially deSigned for the track, ,at LeMans,
Sebring, WatkinS Glerr, and others,

The street tire that meets
the challenge of the track

LIFESAVEI'RADIALTIA

WHY? To build a better tire "one we know you can
count on, Nol for show, but for everyday driVing
- your kind of driVing,

·J····, .. ·-~-- ....NO OTHER RAOIAL
GIVES YOU THE
PROTECTION OF
CUSHIONED STEEL'"

If you 'Want Goodrich, you'll just have to remember Goodrich. 708 Main.------

Two Weeks Left To Register
for a FREE lO-speed Bicycle

.•' ....I ,.-;

Americal Premio< Radial T.. MaIoer

USE· YOUR~ CREDIT CARD

FREDRltKSON
OIL CO'.. 1\12 Mi;•• North of Waynr---'hOM 375-3535

Oft",r." ,hown .18 f Goodrich Stor••; c'ompetltlvely prlced.t B,F.Goodrich 0 ••1",,,



.ea, , 5'.00

.ea. , 14.00

.••. 1 72.50

.••. 1109.75
. .. , ..••. 5121.S0

.e•. , 76,00
. ...e•. 'I140.S0

Prices Do Not

Include Mounting

"50
Warren Schultz, Wayne, Fd

Pkup

Fishing permits are aVlillable
from some 1,200'vendors across
Nebraska. from conservation 01·
ficers. and from Game and
Parks Commission offices.

Gene- -'Fletcher, Wayne, -'-inter.
nat'l Trk

1"0
Rowan Wiltse, Wayne, Ramb

"Sf
Jimmie Palmer Wayne Chev

18 - 19

~n More Sizes

1965
John Redel, Wayne. Fd

196"
John E, Kay. Wayne, Chev
Barbara Kay, Wayne, Che....
Lyle Gamble. Wayne, Chev

1963
Dafe W, Tromrdle, Wayne, MG

DOug-Poehlmann, Wayne, Pont
,,&6

Marold L. Brudigan, Hoskins,
Yamaha

Terry D. Trube, Wayne, TrI
umDh

. Terry HasebroOCk, Wayne, (hey

5-900x15 2W Tubeless.•..........••..528.65 ea .
22-855x14 2W Tubeless , •......523.75 ea .

(Many More Sizes)

)·12,4-2' Traction Torque 4-Ply ..
2·13.6-21 Sure Torque 4·Ply.
2·]'3.6-21 Traction Torque 4·Ply.
5·13.6·JI Trachon Torque 6·Ply ..

~n:~-mrn'TorqueI-Ply ..
2·13.6·38 Sure Torque 4-P'y.
6·16.9.J4 Jr.c1ion Torque 6-Ply.

STOM STEElGARD
EMISHES

40,000 mile road guarantee

(many more sizes)

Buy Now-Save Now...Blems-Changeovers-Odds & Ends
One-of-a-Kind-Oiscontinued Tread Designs

Used Tires. Sale Ends Saturday

Orville D. Lage, Pilger, Ply
Ed Niemann Jr" Wayne, Honda
Myron P. Walker, Hoskins, Ddg
Wilt'Brd Hammer, Wayne, (hev

1970
Steven 0 peterson Cacroll Ed

Perry Hoemann, Hoskins, Fd
1969

,Richa~d L. Soden, Wayne, !':ton
da

1968
Edna M. Cary, Wayne, Chrys .

~Wesley c. PfI~~~~r, Wayne, Fd

Gary R. Schrage, Wayne, Sears

CUSHION POLY IV
. . . .521.15 ea.
. • . .5~3.25 ea.

......524.33 ea.

Sale Starts 8 a.m. Thursday and ends Saturday at Noon.

Fri.- Sat...May 17 --

1971

M~oost~J:it~:~~p:uc:;ms, Inc.,

City of Wayne, Wayne, (hey
Wriedt Housing Inc" Wayne,

(hev Pkup

~~~I~: ~a ~:;/~i\~:~d~~b;~\Ck
Stanley C. Hansen. Carroll, Fd

Pkup
Val Peterson. Wayne. Chey

1972
Kurt Bomar. Wayne, Honda
Dr George Goblirsch. Wayne,

Olds.

2-700x13 2W Tubeless.
18-825x15 2W Tubeless.
21-855x15 2W Tubeless.

fRAt IOR"IfR5~-~~--"-~~-~~-~=~~"~TRAcroR~TIRES;'R-EA-RS-=~
].750XI6 Tri Rib R.S. 6:Ply. . ... ea. I 28.95 •
2·3S0d Studded Impl. 4-Ply. ea. I 8.90
4-400 .: 7 Studded Imp" 4- pj". . ea. $ 9.90
4.-400.11:8 Smooth Impl. 4·Ply. . ..ea. I 1l.00
4-400)(9 Rib Imp!. 4,Ply.. . ....ell. $ 1J.75

---28..06D0.I16 Tri.Rib LS.---4-Pty...~~.. . .. :-~.So------

27-60OX16 Tri Rlb R.S. '-Ply... . .. ea. $ 20.50
20·95L':14 Farm Service 6-Ply., ea, , 22.75
2'·95L.:U Farm Service 6-P'ly. . ea.' 22.95

POWER CUSHION 78
4-ply VT

Everyone Welcome - Dealers - Wholesalers - Farmers 
Ranchers - City Folks

Sell Right from our Warehouse located Just off 4th and Main
in the Rear of McCullough Furnitu-r~, WayneffebraSK'o-

8-H R 78x 14 Ste Radial. 549.95 ea.
4-JR 78x15 Steel Radial. 554.95 ea.

-8-LR28xl5.-S.t~eLRadiat.. -,_,557.95 ea.
4-GR 70x15 Steel Radial. •...S49~9fea.--

42-G78x_15 2W or N.W. Tubeless. 528.25 ea.
19-G78x15 Black Tubeless. 525.50 ea.
8-H78x15 Black Tubeless. 527.50 ea.

25-H78x15 N.W. Tubeless. . .529.50 ea.
12-H78x14 N.W. Tubeless 529.50 ea.
6-H78x 14 Black Tubeless 526.75 ea.

(Many More Sizes)

No Trad. N••d.d

Special Prices on Nourse Oils ... Example:
Nourse non-detergent oil-gal. 90' (in your own container)

•.,•••••••••4f.ERAtBUDG£T-J£RMI-~~m.YPAYMlfITS4~"""""'-

N;U~;~::·~'MGOOD;

Cars, Trucks
Registered

Thurs.

1973
Glenn Walker, Wayne, (hrys
Richard Websfer, PerleJer, Fd

Pkup
Gerald-Jackson. Wayne, flAerc
Merljn O1te, Wayne, Fd Pkup
Logan Valley Implement Inc.,

Wayne, Fd Pkup,

Baccalaureate
~At Wakefield
Set for Sunday

Baccalaureate services for the
Wakefie4d High School graduat
ing'dass'w'ill'be hefd at'3- pm
Sunday at f h e elementary
school

The Rev, Donald Meyer from
St, John's lutheran Church In
Wakefield 'will give the invoca
tlon and benedICtion and wil!
speak on the topic "Seek to
E)(cel "

The triple frio wilt sing "Lone
Iy VOices" and' Miles Pear
son wHl sing "The New Twenty
Third" The baccalaureate litur
gy will foil-ow

Mary Boeckenhauer will play
the processiona,1 and the re
cessional "M arc h of the
Priests" on the plano

(ommencemenf exerCISes will
be held at1he elementary audi, r

torlurn at B pm, Wednesday
evening, The procesSlQnal will
be "Pomp and Circumstance"
by the Trojan band, under the
direction of Mrs Diane Trullin

ge'
Invocation and benediction

will be by the Rev Robert
• Johnson of the Salem Lutheran
Church. The trumpet trio will
play "The Brilliente" and the
girls' glee will sing "Let the
Song Be Begun' _

Speaker will be Dr. Howard
Corners' from the Uni ....ersify of
South Dakota whose talk will be
followed by the presentation of
scholarships by guidance coun
selor Kenneth Qualm

The WHkerson scholarship wi II
be presented by American Le
gion Commander Dan Gustafson
and principal Richard Anderson
will drape the honor students
and read fhe letter of cOrtgra·
'urations from President Rich
ard Nixon.

Alv1n SundeN, president of the
board of education, will present
dip_I_~~as.

Wakefield seniors will have
their last day of school Friday.
The last day of school for all
other students will be N\ay 25

weeks of observant teaching
Friday at the Norfolk Public
School. .

Mrs. Garold Jewell and Tami
Jewell were Thursday supper
guests in the Mrs. Felix Pate·
field home, Coleridge

The Bob Beans, Medford,
Ore., arrivea Saturday for a
visit in the home of her sister,
the Newell Stanleys.,~ Sunday
guests for Mother's Day and to
celebrate Mrs. Bean's bIrthday
were the Dale. Gerald and
Duane Stanley families and Ron
Polkinghorns.

Sunday dinner guests in the
home of Mr, and Mrs Ted
Johnson in honor of the birthday
of Mrs. Rich Kraemer were the

-Rich -Kraemers, West P<l-inf, the
C1arenc~' OIsons, S. Eric John
soh, 'Ron Kraemer, the Er .... in
Kraemers. Janice and Joan, and
Kyle and Dawn Johnson, Oma·
ha.

The Ed Bammerlins, Ains
worth, the Russell Ankenys and
Mrs. C. O. Ankeny were dinner
guests Tuesday--m --the Louis
Abts home in honor of Mrs, C
D. Ankeny's birthday.

Guests In the Vincent Kava
naugh home Thursd.ay through
Sunday to visit M. P, Ka ....a
naugh were the Alden Servens,
Mrs. Ray Spahr, Mrs. Doyle
Kessinger, the James Kava
naughs, the ,Pat Mahons and
Mark and Bernie Mah., of
Verdel, the Bill Harrises and
Charl6 Ka ....anaugh. Tim and
Susie, (Olleq~ Park. Md, and
the Jack Ka.... anaughs, Carroll

Music Camp
At WS Slat~

- y 29;'Au,,;.;)~~~o

and choir. They ~Iso can enroll
tn two U",Ued classes or en
sembles - keyboard wOrkshop,
-.1 sCIIO coaching, wind In..

.ifi'um"'" ~" -"lng, sighf·
r••I!IlI f... JJngerS' wind Insfru.

f fU~.ls, string In·
mei>t iili4f,!!.Cition, .t.~.
• .Wlilil.clilsIr ...."'Ingr.. .

Thlt· on....., _ksl)op for dl..

Wffh l'llgh schools finishing the
spring term and students gear
ing up for vacation, Summer
Music Camp at Wayne State
Col1ege beckons.
_-Ihe..~k-i&

scheduled. for Juty 29 to August
S.

camp director Raymond Kel
ton, head of the Wayne State
music departmen( said the
camp Is open 10 high school
sfudent$, including fall freshmen
"nd 1973 gradual...
~. '!illlJ!etlorm In. al

. _.lusIIWIL III !be tbree- majet'
J , tr

OlXON UNITEO METHODIST
CHURCH

(Clyd. Wells.lJftfor)
'Sunday, May 20-' Morning

service, 9: 30 a,m.; Sunday
school. 10: 30.

.Day lIinner guests 1n the Allen
Hansen home, Columbus.

Mrs. Gene Qulst and Jeremy
accompanied Mr. And Mrs. Ru
dolph Mueller. Osmond, to Kan·
sas City Saturday' where they
.... isited in the Ronald Kear -home
and attend~ Craig Kear's con·
firmation. ~

The Leslie N'oes at1ended
graduation ser .... ices for their
nephew, Robert Frerichs, at
Bloomfield. Friday evening.

The Vincent Kavanaugh fam·
ily attended a family dinner at
the Biltmore in Sioux City
Sunday honoring Mrs. Lena
Sullivan on her birthday. They
were guests later in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Haase.
- F'o'rmei n-elghbors netping

Mrs. Ruth Spahr celebrate her
birthday Wednesday afternoon
were Mrs. Vincent Kavanaugh
and Jan, Mrs. Rober1 Noe, Mrs.
Earl Mason. Mrs. Doyle Kessin
ger and Matthew, Mrs.' Larry
Mason and Tammie. M. P.
Kavanaugh and Mrs.- Clarence
Mccaw.

Mrs. Watter--'Schutte went to
Omaha Friday to spend a few
days in the Bob Smi,th and Jacob
Keffeler homes..

Overnight guests Friday of
Anne Kneif! in the Mike Kneifl
home were Susan Stark, Judy
Johnson, Cindy Scheur, Linda
Penlerick, Debbie Urwiler and
Tammie Tweedy, who will be
moving to Norfolk soon.

The Wayne Benjamin family,
Omaha, were Saturday supper
guests' in the J. L. Saunders
home. On Sunday the Saunders
were dinner guests in "he Gary
White home, .Sioux City.

Mrs. Garold Jewell and Mrs.
M.ae Jewell attended the grad·
uation Friday evening at Battle
Creek for Douglas Bayne.

The Pat Stanley family, Nor
folk, were guests Saturday in
the Dale

G
Stanley home. The

Dennis Gothier family, Denison,
were weekend guests.

The Ronald Ankenys spent the
weekend visiting Margaret An
keny at Miller.

Sunday afternoon guests in the
Marvin Hartman home for
Lori'S birthday were Mr, and
Mrs. Jens Kvols, Ricky, Ronnie
and Debbie Brunner. Mr, and
Mrs. Jim Kvols and Kristy and
Mrs. Margaret Lisle, Evening
guests were the Ellis Hartman
-familv.

The Leroy Creamers took
She-lley to,Custer, S. O. Saturday
where she will be employed at
the State Game Lodge for the
sum mer months.

Diane S1anley comple1ed four

Drivers Ex.ms
Dixon County drivers license

examinations will be given /lAay
17 and 31 from 8 a.m. until 5
p.m. at the c~,- Ponca.

~~:~ ~~~--Mn.~':'-=,hfenI
~ 1"'-1 ...lie.....,;. members of 8est Ever
~r+ Club met ""'y 2 in the Soren
" "HIi,I- hom•.

. "Mrs. Hansen gave, a lesson on
- fheectlepolnt. Plans were made

"for. picnic to be held June 3 in
th, Ernest Knoell home for

'rTlembers and their families.
, Neld meeting will be in Sep
te.:nber in the Knoell home;

Mrs. Dirks Hosts
",r"1 'Out Our Way Club met in the

,~ :¥:r~~n~ir~~u~t~";,e ~~~:e~~
"and two guests. Mrs. Marlon

Quist and Mrs. Mike Jensenwere present.
Lad_- ~ch.mged -y _

kefs and Mrs. Florence Johnson
recei ved the· door pr ize

The next meeting will be June
5 in the Amanda Schutte home.

'$eDict,. Citizens
Senior Citizens met Friday

t,.,) ~ening with 20 in attendan.ce.
. Merry Homemakers Club,
Concord, provided entertain
ment and 'refreshments.

Next meeting will be JU:"Ie 1 at
8 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mehl,

Jay. Shelly. David' and Ray. Churches
mond Jr. of Oaks. N. D., ha ....e

\" recently moved to the home
....acated by the Wayne Fishers ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC

Saturday supper guests in the ,CHURCH
·r Sob Dempster home to cele (F,.ther Anthony M. Milone)

... c, brafe Nancy's fifth birthday Thursday, May 17: (YO, 6:30
~heRor,Brock:rn-ans-;--"'1"am-=------p-;m:

" m,y and Patty. Sunday dinner Saturday, Mdy 19' Confes
guests were the Wilmer Herfels sions, 8·8: 30 p.m.
and afternoon ....isitors wef'e the Sunday, May 20' Mass, 8 a_m.
Lamont Herfel fa'mily, Lawton.

..~-' .......::r_.._-_"-..ere ~_EEN'fERtlNI'fEf)

,,, ~ Friday 'dinner guests in the Bob METHODIST CHURCH
Schutte home, Omaha. ~ry' (Clyde Wells. pastor)

-'':1 returned home with them a~~ Sunday, May 20: Sunday
"wUl be employed In Wayne this school. 10 a.m.; morning serv

Summer jce,~, 11
The Freddie MaHeses, the Monday, May 21 Men's

Vern Nobbes, the Allen Bau· Brotherhood, 8 p.m
mans and Bdan and the Willis
'Schuftz family were Mother's

• ,..,t Day guests in the Mrs. Lorene
,. Schoeph home, South Sioux City,
.. and -.rveo tile .birthday5 of

"J,·'.;Mrs. 8aumcm and Mrs.·Schoeph.
Sunday dinntlr guests of the

,~1 ',iErnest Carlsons were Mrs. Joe
\ West and daughter, Sioux City.
and the Jtm Erwins, Lincoln.

The Noel Isoms, the Dee
, t&oms, Mrs. Larry Koester and

l~mily, the Bob Hewitts and
aa.... id, Greg and Scott (arr

:~:g~:~e:~;; NeO:~~n~50~
n help Jeff celebrate his llth

ib,u-1hday.
Mrs. .c;harle5 Mcintosh and

Chery\' Council "luffs, spent
saturday in the Ernes1 Lehner
hQme.

Weekend guests in the OIi ....er
Nee home were the Rick Bees
marts, Omaha. The Kenneth
Hamm' family were Saturday
and Sunday guests in the Noe
home.

The Neil Oxleys and Brian,
,Omaha, Marion Oxley and Dar.
leone Ch:ley were weekend visi·
tors in the Don Oxley home.

Sunday dinner guests in' the
Hans Johnson home were the
Lee Johnsons and Timmie, Mrs.
Marilyn Burnett, Des Moines,
Bob 8umll!'tt, Wayne, and Mr~L

,ell I Shattuck and daughters.
The Fred Frahms, Mark and

Scott Riley and Mrs. Sena
Hansen. Bartley, were Mother's

.' .•XON--...- .

-----Mrs•.Soren HanseniGives-
-,:~r:.Les8onon Needle Point



I'

From 1-5

May 20

WE WILL BE

OPEN-

Shop the Final
Days of Our Big
Circular S.le at

Mrs. Arthur Johnson
Phone 514.24~~_,

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

(Detlov Lindquist, pastor)
Thursday, May 17: Mid·week

service, 8 p.m
Sunday, May 20 Sunday

school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11;
Baccalaureate service, Laurel
High School, 8 p.m

Monday, May 2): White Cross
at church, 9 a,m.

Wednesday, May 23 Com
mencement at Laurel, 8 p.m

Guest Speaker
Rev, William Jacobson, mi!>

sionary from Tanyansia, Africa.
spent the weekend in the Rev
Clilford Lindgren home

Rev Jacobson was guest
speaker at Concordia Lutheran
Church Sunday morning and
showed slides in the evening

Rev. Jacobson and the Pastor
Lindgren tamily were Sunday
dmnff guests in the Mrs.. Robert
Erwin home.

Rev Clifford Lindgren, Julie
Wallin and Denise Magnuson at
Concordia Lufheran Church and
Dellnda Kluver, First Lutheran,
Allen, attended the Mini Can·
gress for Youth May 5 at the
Trinity Lutheran Church in Col
umbus

Main speaker was Don Flad
land, director of youth Outreach
for Lutheran Bible Instifute,
Se~tfle. The Bible studY leader
was- Rev, Arnold Kruegler, thea
logy professor at Concordia Col
lete, Seward

Theme for the event was "The
Christian Family." The pro
gram included a "Sing to t~e

Lord" session led by DaVid
Anderson, director of Youth
Ministry of Lutheran Youth
Alive, Van Nuys, Calif Small
group discussions were also held
throughout the day

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, !hur.sday, May 17.. 1973

With Mrs. W. Imel
....._._--- •...._---

the confi~~~ti~;;_-~·i·~Mark w~--C~leridge.
the Merlln Frahms, Tom "'and A~ong guests in the Vernon
Lynn and the Kenny Frahms, all Hansen home, Neligh, In .bonor
of Wayne, the Elmer Wegners of the gra'dua'lon of 'heir son.
and Mrs. Hattie Wagner, Stan- Curt·, Sunday evening were the
ton, the Alfred Jugels and Dean Owenses and Becky, the
Bonnie Frahm, Norfolk. the Russell Halls and linda, the
"Lowel I Johnsons, Belden, and Sam Schrams, Omaha, the Bob
SN Roger Frahm of Vallejo, Halls and Jill Carhart, Wayne,
Calif The Cliff Burbachs were the Dale Millers, Norfolk, Mrs.
evening guests Anna Hansen and Arnold Han.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D, Hartronft, sen.
O'NeilL were Sunday visitors in Mr. and Mrs. Bob Roberts and
the Dean Hansen home. Bruce, Uncoln, spen' the '-"'Hk-

Mr. and Mrs. Paui Delozier, end in 'he Anna Roberts hom•.
Randolph, and Ray Jacobson, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hankins
Snyder, were Sunday dinner and Mike were Sunday dinner
guests in the Cliff Burbach guests in the Rex Record home,
home Osmond.

Sunday dinner guests in the Saturday evening visitors in
Russel! Hall home were the Sam the Bus Hansen home to help the
Schrams, Omaha, the Bob Halls, host celebrate his birthday were
Wayne, Mrs. Joyce Froendt and the John Hamms and Dean and
family and Mrs Edna Hall, Sandy Hansen.

Oean Salmon were the Kenneth
Salmons, the Art Johnsons, the
Evert Johnsons, the Marlen

:.~
llfEt.I.li.~'.',~~'~~I'')'7j!::~ ~~honns07~ht~:O~~~ t~:ISO~~I~~~

, Johnsons and the Ooug Kries.
Mother's Day dinner guests, in

the Kenne1h Olson home w.re
"Why • it," wondered the David Olsons, Waverly, .,d
~ --t--e--notnpher. the Arden Olson family: :'"t. nobody ever give. a Mrs. Eric 'Larson underw;n'
groom I .hower?" hlp surgery ""-ay 8 at St. Lul\"1 . g

"WeD," .u"..ted the Hospital, Sioux City. The [:lea L1"'m'ft...• ;.,I·
leCond; "he'. all walked Isoms and the Noel IS::O;''1'~S;--:!=:~~nt~==~_=~~=j''':_:_=,~~.:

Lup~...~an:,.Y~w~a~Y·=~·:::.~~·=====:::::If----'~T~h~.~~:n~~hda~;;'-S and

service, 8 p.m.

7; 7th and 9th grade confirma
tion, 8; LCW general meeting, 8

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

(62) East Tenth Street
(James M. Barn

METHODIST CHURCH
(Robert Swanson, pastor)

Sunday, May 20: Worship. 9:30
Sunday school, 10.30

Sunday, May 20' Prayer, 10:30
a.m

Mrs Larry Gamble, 8, R~bekah

Circle, Mrs Warren Summers,
8, Ruth Circle, Mrs Lloyd
Brown. 8

OUR LADY OF SORROWS
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Father Anthony Tresnek)
Sunday, May 20 Mass.

a,m, ceo class. 9:50.

C~RE.pRES8Y C-+tUR8\
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday, May 10: Worship, 10
am Sunday school, 11

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(G. W, Gottberg, pastor)
Saturday, May 19: Saturday

school at Winside. 9 11: 15 a.m
Sunday, May 20 Worship, 9

a m" Sunday school. 9'.50
Tuesday, May 72; Adult class

at Winside, 7 30 p,m

Meet Wednesday
Lady of Sorrows Guild'met

Wednesday afternoon in the
church basement witli six mem
bers aflend'lng

Hostesses were Mrs, Lillian
Kenny and Mrs Leroy Petersen.

lOme to OtUrch 'I

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRiST
(John EpIWrson, ~stor)

Sunday, May 20: Worship dnd
communiof1. ro a~m

FIRST TRINITY LUTHE~AN

CHURCH
Altona

t.m.....,~S¥=d

(Ervin A., Singer, pas1or)
Saturday, May 19: Confirma

tion instruction, B: 4.S a.m
5unday, May.20: WO!Ship, 9

a.m.; Sunday school, 10' 15

ASSEMBL Y OF GOD CHURCH
(Marvin Bramman, pastor)

Sunday, May 20 Worsht.p, 9
a.m Sunday schOOl, 10; even
ing service, 7:30 pm

Wednesday, May 23 Bible
study and prayer serVice, 7 30
p.m

Clarkson of Ponca and Daniel
Roberts of Wayne, Mrs. CI~tus

Sharer of Wayne sang "Wedding
Song" and "Ave Maria," ae
compun1eO by Mr~ Dan' Roberts
of Wayne

The bride appeared at her
father's Side in a floor ·Iength
gown ot white crepe, fashioned
with safin collar and cuffs and
white braid trim, She wore a
wreath of yellow f'>oses, baby's
breath and stephanotis in her
hair and carried a nosegay of
yellow roses

Mrs, Steve Martindale of Con
cord, who served as matron of
honor, chose a floor lengtl"l dress
of pale blue ciouble knit, trim
med in white braId She carried
a nosegay of yellow and white
pompons

FranCIS Clarkson 01 Fremont
wa~ be'St man The T!"1en wore
while tu>:edo lackets with dark
trousers and blue shirts

K.e[!.¥ Clar-kwn- -of -Pefte-a---wttS
nngbearer and Eunice Wacker
01 Waynp was llowergirl

Mrs Wacker chose a crochet
ed knit In Ilqht blue and Mrs
Clarkson worE' a light blue
double knil Both had corsages
of yellow roses and white pam
pan,:>

Mr and Mrs Dan Rober!s 01
Wayne served as hosts lor the
reception held at the St Mary's Mrs Etta 'Fisher and Mrs
School in Wayne following the Esther Batten spent Sunday in
ceremony M.yrna Wacker of the Will Davis home, -Stroms
Wayne regl",tered the 100 guests burg, and attended baphs~al

and KiJthryn Arp of Norfolk services for Ellen Loree Dav
Mrdnged gtfts Weekend guests 10 the G rge

Mr<, Howard Wack.er and Johnston home In honor I hiS
Mrs Kenneth Wagner of Win birthday and for IV.other s Day

Side (ut and served the cake and ~o~,e ~~a~~~n~~",JO~:~~ . \~~t~

~~I:~~ ~av:::r(:~dL~~r~r:o~~~h and Mrs. ~ry Russell, C ira
Pvt. Gerry and Pvf Terry

~II:~~~~~ ~: ~:~;~I and Deanna Hurlbert of Fort Leonard Wood,

Wailn~s-!ioe-<" we-re Ooe -Ne-tSOA-' MQ ,~nt ~st weekend WIth
at Osmond, Jp.an Arp of CarrorrM their parents, the- Vernle Hurl
and Cathy Barclay and Pam berts
Middleton of Wayne Weekend guests 'In fhe Qv..en

The bride '5 a 197] graduafe of ONens home w;re hfhe Stanley
Wayne High School. The couple Owens family, rna a
IS ",t home at 6-48 E. Fourth St., Saturday evening guests in the
In Fremont where fhe bnde Maunce Hansen h?me to help
:;lroom IS empJoyed by Val mont him celebrafe hiS birthday were
Industries the John Hamms

..
C~~~$t~ Club Meets

--- - - -Mrs Clifford 8urba~h~~- ~ ~ -M~th;~·;~-D~--;-d.i;;~--;:-~~

Phone 585 4458 the RIChard Siefken home were
the John Hamms, the Kenneth

Canasta Club met Tuesday Hamms, Rhonda and Quinn Sue,
with Mrs Wayne lmel with five Fremont

MARINATFD SHRIMP membe.rs presenl
SUPREME Receiving prizes were M~s Mrs. Er.vin ~iffler visited

2,.u..",..tM, MnI"M. Faye Hurlbert. Mrs. Ted Win Wdllam Wittler Monday at the
m,IUII11' tersleln-and Mrs. George Johnt Osmond Hospital. Sunday Ervin

~:::=::~::".If stan Wittler visited his father.
"'cu,.U Mrs George Johnston will Mrs. Don Nettleton, Mrs. For.
'It"..,...,.... host the June 12 meeting rest Nettleton and granddaugh
~:::.::=~--,.,..., ters, Teresa and Shelley Nettle

~;, CU' ,........ HI Answer Roll fan of Wakefield were Saturday
- L.llllnllic" Town and Country Extension supper guests in the Claus

In. I~'.c hytnl p.n heal od. add ~II ,nl,e Club met May 1 with Mrs, John Friedrichsen home, Bloomfield.
~I~~:II~ ;(:~O~!m::~~::';;: ,~t7;. c~:r· Paulsen with fen members an Sunday Teresa and Shell,ey reo
0001 I n"'~, hUI (ook} m,nlll'" G.tn"h swering roll with a May baske-t turned home after spending the
""'~ lomon ,It<e, ~f~O ,,,,modtll~ly w,th exchange weekend with their grandmoth
l<>olhr'<l' \""r1 ~ The group made plans for 1974 er. Mother's Day guests in the

lessons Pitch furnished enter Gene Nettlefon home were Mrs.
1ammen! Eslie Utemark, the Lloyd Roe

Next meeting witl be in SeF2 bel's and sons, Mrs Forrest
tember Nettleton and Mrs. Don Nettle·

'on
The LeoRaI'd Halleens spent

Sunday with his mother, Mrs.
Arthur Halleen at the Valley
View Nursing Home, Wausa.

Mrs. Faye Hurlbert accom
panied John Rees and Mrs
P€.nny Rudebusch to Lincoln
Thursday. They called in the
Jim Hurlbert home. Mrs. Hurf
bert remained and the John
Reeses and Holly ioined them
Sunday for dinner with Mrs
Hurlbert returning hOrrie with
the Reeses

Mrs Ray Loberg hosted a
birthday party Saturday after
noon honoring the seventh birth
day of Brian. Guests were Kris
and Kary Loberg, Brenda and
Allen Lindsay, Mrs. Harold La
berg and Kim and Mrs. Lyle
Jensen and Jim. Saturday even
lng guests in his honor were the
.~tubNg; .

Charles Kavanaugh, Tim and
Susie, Potomac, Md., and the
Bill Harrises, Rockville, Md.,
returned home Monday after
spending several days In the
Jack Kavanaugh home, Carroll,
and the Gerele Kavanaugh
home, Laurel

Sunday guests in the Jack Ka
vanaugh home were the Bill
Harrises Rockville, Md.,
Charles Kavanaugh, Tim and
Susie, Potomac, Md" the Gere(e
Kavanaughs, LaureL the Merele

avanaughs and Pal, Belden.
t Alden Servens, Concord,
Mrs liff Burbach and children
and th JI Servens and family,
allot C roll The Jack Kava
naughs, t e Btil Harrises and
the Charles Kavanaughs were
guests later Sunday afternoon in
the Vincenl Kavanaugh home,
D)xon

SN Roger· Frahm', Valt'eio',
Calil.. arrived home Wednesday
to spend several days with his
parents. the Allen Frahms, He
will return to California May 10
enroufe to the Philippine Is
lands

D'inner guesfs ',n the A~len

Frahm home Sunday in honor of

CONCORD.

Mini Con/{ress for Youth
Held May 5 in Columbus

Mrs. Hilda Middleton, Laurel,
spenf Sunday in the Harold
Johnson home, Papillion.

Sunday dinner guests in. the
Bill Rieth home in honor of
Mother's Day and hostess'
birthday were Mrs. Gene
Fletcher, Ed and Tom and ·the
Bill Fletchers and Jeromy,
Wayne, Mrs. Darrel 8ourek.
PHger, Vicki Degner, LeMars,
la., Dea Karnes, Judy and
Doug, Dixon, and Vaughn Ben·
sons and Tiffany.

Mother's Day guests of Mrs.
Gertie Erwin were Waldon
Johnsons, Wausa, Glen Mag
nusons, Quinten Erwins, Verdel
Erwins, Gene Starmers and
Veldon Magnusons, Omaha, Ar·
len Magnusons, Norfolk, and
Lynn Lessmans, Wayne.

The Roy Hanson family spent
Mother's Day at Central City
with Mrs. Hanson's mother, Lily
Ortegren, who returned home
with them for a visit.

Birthday guests in the Earl
Nelson home Thursday honoring
Scott were Sehll i and Sharon
Taylor, Dick Hansons, Mrs.
Phyllis Dirks and EarL Liven·
goods, Dixon.

Mrs. Ron Meyers and Gaugh·
ters, Lincoln, were Friday
through Sunday guests of Mrs.
Helen Anderson. Joining them
Sunday were Alice and Elenor
Forsberg, Omaha
- 'BTrfhaay 'gliesfS' of ·M,.,i,'.
Goerge Vollers Friday were
Mrs. Terry Lutt and Robin,
Wakefield, Jim Kirchners, South
Sioux City, Harlan Andersons
and Elray Hanks. Mother's Day
guests were Carroll Addlsons
and Craig Addisons, Coleridge,
and Terry Lutts, Wakefield.

The Larry Worth famity, lin
coln, were Mother's Day dinn~r

guests in the George Anderso'lt...
home.

Mrs. Roy Stohler and Nancy
attended graduation exercises at
Battle Creek Friday for Beverly

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN Br~~~tor Detlov Lindquist at.

CHURCH tended graduation exercises
(Clifford Lindgren, pastor) Saturday morning at Vermillion,

Thursday. May 17 Mother S. D .. in honor of their son,
daughter fellowship. 6' 30 P rl1 Steve. who graduated from the

THEOPHILUS CHURCH Sunday. May 20 Church Universi" of South Dakota with
tJCC school and Bible classes. 9:45 a Bachelor ot'Science in Sociolo.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH (George Francis, supply pastor) a.m" worship, 11 Baccalaur gy

Missouri Synod Sunday, Ma,y 20' Worship, 9: 30 eate at Laur~1 High School, B The Jerry Martindales arrived

Sat(u~dJ~y~e~~al1'OPa~t:r~lor am, Sunday school, 10:30 P'~onday, May 21 Church :~:: t'~~:~~ t~~erBm~~ ~:::~~

EVANGELICAL FREE Ch~~~d:;.,mMay 20: Sun day TRINI~~~~~~ERAN cO~:~'I~~:d~~~',~y 23' Laurel ~ou:=t:n~nw;~~ o~te:c~~la~~~s~
(NatiOna~~~=r~HArmOry) school and Bible classes. 9 a,m {Wisconsin Synod1 Commencement exercises, 8 Saturday honoring the tlostess'

Su~day May 2° 5 wors~t W"J.,:i~~S~~Y. May 23 Sen'o, ,c;,unadnaJBr;;,~: ~~ud~~s~~,~:'s~ p.m ~~;:d:~1 ~:II:o;n~:~r..i.r~~:
Gordon Riffle of iOU)~-H .1. y, choir. 8- p.rn wood Road, visitors welcome, ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN dales, Sioux City, and Jerry and
speake-r, I{} 'I,m .. Rim-t ~ 10l'\ 7 30 p,m CHURCH Steve Martindales
serVice!> for the ev. arry IMMANUEL LUTHERAN (H. K. Niermann, pastor) A picnic dinner was enjoyed
~:~~cc:mp, 3 p.m.; no evening CHURCH UNITED PRESBYTERIAN Thursday. May 17 Choir re Mother's Day at Ponca Sta'e

Wednesday, M.ay 23 Bible Missouri Synod CHURCH hearsal. 8 p.m Park by Herman Utecnt" Jerry
study and prayer. 913 Main. 7 30 (A.W. Gode, pastor) (Robert H. Haas. pastor) Saturday, May 19' Saturday Martindales and Mark, Earl

Thursday, May 17 Ladies Sunday, May 20 Morning schooL 10 a.m SundaywHUa9IhISe,"Ssi'OeUv.e MaCi,ry'i,nd.anleds, JB1mlilpm Aid, 2 p.m worship, 945 a.m.; coffee and Sunday, May 20:

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Sunday. May 20 Sun day fellowship hour. 10:3.5; church school, 9: 30 a.m.; worship, Martindales, South Sioux City.
fRichardG.Smith,supply) school, 930 a,m worship, school 10:50; baccalaureate 10:45

S d 0 30 service. city auditorium, 3: 30 ~._

Suni
a
;, 45~Ym 20'wor~h7 ~h~ I: p.m, , .. I.",., Mrs,~Y~~_~~I..§~.w~n_ e_~t~~~'2.~~L.,.-,=,.m..1i~!lL4~---d.?l.t.-.t~-, ..",,~

5Ch~~, : " "~~~~..""",,-,,,,,~=",,,-~_,,,,=,,-,,,,.,~,,,,.,~.,,=,,=,,:,,.-t=~~~--="'_''''='''~:'""~~--my-4F"""BfOWnte"'"" ·161a-'=dTesar~~urs(fay 11,0-40 veterans and servicemen
.....,~....~~~, . f REDEEMER LUTHERAN Scout Troop 192, 3'45 pm.; Boy afternoon honoring her bIrthday who pursued training under the

ha, Baptist state minister ~ CHURCH Scout Troop 17-4, 7 Evening guests were Glen Mag GI. Bil.' in approved for~lgn
Chrlsllan education, speaker- 1 (S.K. deFreese, putor) Wednesday, May 23 Choir nusons and Quinten Erwins institutions of hlgh~r learnIng,

Saturday, May 19 Pro Deo, 11 practice, 7 p.m Mrs. Amos Lukken, Tom and the Veter~ns Adminlstrati~ re-
a.m. John, the Monte Lukkens and ports. A IIsf of approv:<f foreign

Sunday. fll\;jy 20 Early serv WAKEFIEL.D.. c...H.RISTlAN Aaron, South Sioux Gity, and the schools and other information Is
Ice, 9 am.; adulf Bible etas!> CHUR-CH Arthur Jol-]nsons were guests in available from any VA regional
and Sunday school, 10; late (John Epperson, pastor) the Leon Johnson home Friday office.
service, 11, broadcast KT(H; For bus service to Wakefield evening honoring their wedding ;;;.;;..:.;_..:.. _
Wayne High School Baccalau church serl/ices call Darryl Ll!h anniversary
reate, 3 30 p.m nus, 375 125B, or Ron Jones, 375 Mrs Kenneth Ktausen and

Wednesday, May 23: Sewing 1886 Mrs, Hilda Middleton were
Gr.oup. LJO p,m.; .choJr, 7; -among gues1s of Mrs, Chris
Luther League, 8 WESLEYAN CHURCH Dahl, Laurel, Saturday honoring

(George Francis, pas10rl her BOth birthday.
Sunday, May 20: Sun day Sunday dinner _gu~~ts in.. 1he

schooL to a.m,; worship, 11 Dean Sarma" home, Wakefield,
a.m.; evening service. B p.m in honor of the confl'rmati n

Bennett and the birthday of

i
I

Sttel 1020

Happy Birthday
'Drawing

Thurs. Nite
_.....a1.8.:.15..... ~

. Channel 1

and Mrs. Elmpr tNatkE'r of
Wa ynf' and Mr dnd Mr!> Jame<;
(Iilrk<,on 01 ConcnrJ

The Rev Anthon)' Milone of
Ol>:on offICiated at the double
ring nles Guests were ushered
Into the church by Leonard

will follow
The music service planned for

Sunday evening will feature the
iunior high choir in "Living for
Jesus," the senior choir in
"Gloria from the 12th Mass," by
Mozart, the men's chorus In
Fred Waring's arrangement of
"BI1lHle Hymn of the Republic:'
and Alden Johnson singing "The
Lord's Prayer·' ,

For.mer Salem pastor C. Wi!
lard Carlson, now serving at
Bf:.lr6Aal Ll6theran Church in Om
aha, wilt deliver the evening
message, "What Do I ONe To
Build More Sure the K 'Ingdom of
Ttly Grace?"

uble knit checks

by Bill Sims

MR AND,MRS ROBERT CLARKSON

SI Anne's Catholic. Church of
DI,on was the sc~ne of the ')
p rn {(·re-mony N~y 5 uniting In
miHr,age Deborah Wacker of
Wayne and Robe-r l Clarkson 01

Fremont
Parents of the couple' are Mr

W. Wiberg, now re.t1red in
Sacramento, Calif., will deliver
t.t~e C'bmmunion se~rvice mes
sage

The Luther League choir will
sing several numbers at the
confirmation reunion fo be held
Sunday afternoon . About 575
leHe!"'!; have been sent to oul at
town and fo~mer member con
firmands rtow in 37 stafes.
Afrlc,a, Central America, Eng
land, Thailand and Germany

Following the reunion worship
service lunch will be served by
the Lutheran Church women;
letters and greetings will be
shared and a social afternoon

Wedding Held at
_~DixonChurch

o~ ~~~~~~~~,trD..~.~NIIoD
,I ,1 .. ,.1""'

! '.... HE .. "t ",: 1 > :>.,) T~,Iv'"'

• y.. "'.l·,'
..........,".•d I.~' .....

." liC

Music will playa major part
In the four·day 90th anniversary
celebration p-Ianned b'Y the
Wakefield Salem L'Ufheran
Church for May 24·27. The
church is served by the Rev
Robert Johnson

At 'he Friday evening service
the liturgy from the black
hymnal will be used; the senior
choir wIll sing "Surely the Lord
Is In This Place," and the junior
high choir will sing "Come Lord
Jesus."

Speaker will be former Salem
pastor Ctarence P. Hall, now
retired in Rock Island, Ill. His
topic will be "What 00 I OtYe for
All Thy Goodley Fostering?"

Saturday events will get un·
derway with a 2 p.m. open
house, and will proceed to an 8
p.m. --banquet. -SalenVs SJ)trats
will provide pre-dinner music
and entertainment will also be
furnished by the Gems and the
men's quartet.

Dr. Reuben Swan!)()n. Nebras·
ka Synod president, will address
the group on "What Do I OtYe To
Set Thee First?"

Banquet tickets must be pur·
chased by this Sunday and are
available at fhe Wakefield Na
tional 'Bank or from banquet

. committee members, the E. W.
Lundahls, Harley Bards. Vernon
Fegleys, Melvin Fischers, Art
Greves, Bill Greves, Maurice
Gustafsons, Art Longe!>, Weldon
Morten!>ons, Weldon Schwar·
tens, Norman Swansons and
Marland Schroeders

Sunday's program ,·will begin
with Sunday school and a ~_Q!!l

~. ~- m-un-nm-------servrce--fEi"dturing the
senior chOir ..... Ith GounoQ's
'Sanc1us" During the offertory
lor i Magnuson and Joan Gus·
fafson will play a flute duet,
"Sheep May Safely Graze:' by

J S Bach ~Former Salem pastor Curtis ,\ .

.K

Music To Be lmporta~tPart
----4r-..u:~W~'hTrri...fr7hTHri'fPrsur.r
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S~the'WByne-

.. On Its 25th Anniversary!
6

The Wayne National Guard will celebrate its 25th Anniversary

Saturday, May 19, at the Armor.y. A happy hour will start at 5 p.m.

followed by a smorgasbord dinner. A dance will follow. Everyone

who is a present or former member of the Wayne unit is invited to

a"end. Call Dennis Spangler (375-3034 or 375-1761) for reservations.

Company A of the 134th Infantry, 67th Infantry Brigade, was
formed May 22, 1948 in Wayne with Bob Nelson (Livingston,_
Texas) serving as the unit's first commander. Meetings were
held in the old National Guard building at Thirteenth and Main
across from Wayne State College. The new armory on East
Seventh Street was buitt in 1963 and is the present headquarters.

Company A, currently an infantry unit, originated as an
artillery unit. In 1962 it became a selective reserve force with
high priority. Meetings were switched from Monday nights to
once-a-month weekend drills with two weeks of summer camp.

\ -~

Anniversary

Celebration

----------- THIS MESSAGE OF CONGRATULATIONS BROUGHT TO YOU BY ..
COAST-TO-COAST

SWAN-MclEAN -(lOTHING

SWAN'S APPAREL FOR LADIES

SWANSON TV & APPLIANCE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK -

LES' STEAK HOUSE
."".,....._'"""-='.c=<---"'-~="""'=,~-'"~"'O.:... __=...='"---"'=,~,,.==~,'c=~,~=~._=""= __.,=_=....,_,_.,,",- c_" __,,_.-'_,- ~~o- .. _

CHARLIE'S
REFRIGERATION AND APPLIANCE SERVICE

STATE NATIONAL BANK &TRUST CO.

McDONALDiS

- --tYAUM'S -. PHOTOGRAPHY

FAT KAT DRIVE-IN DOESCHER APPLIANCE

BARNER'S LAWN CENTER DAHL RETIREMENT CENTER

- L1L' DUFFER STATE-NATIONAL FARM MGT.
SHRADER-ALLEN HATCHERY SEARS CATALOG STORE

WITTIG'S SUPER-VALU BLACK KNIGHT LOUNGE

SHERRY'S FARM STORE MORRIS MACHINE SHOP
' __•• _ ~ __~~,~ __'~-""~_'~."<.-_-"," ,.,..~_ ".',__~_~,=-,-"=_,_,,-,,,----,"_=_,--,"-,,-,-~==_~,,,"__,""'-~"'OL~'_' ... ,'.• _'-_~~~'~---'-'_~_'_;'_"'_V" "_~-.'-.-~_:~,,,,-=__~~,,,,,,,,,,-,-=,_~,"=-,"" •.=..=-~",,,"~,,,,=.,,--,-,,-'.-,,,"=z===,=<.-.=-,,,,-~,," .. ,:.c,---,_=~=~"""'"=~"'"=""""",_~_-~,,-,,=;_.".,

KING'S CARPETS WILTSE MORTUARY

WAYNE BOOK STORE B& CSALES and SERVICE

SAFEWAY STORE FELBER PHARMACY'

PAT'S BEAUTY SALON GAMBLE'S the Friendly Store

THE WAlNEHERALD- JOHNSON'S FROZEN FOODS
-_._----------~-----~------

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.

WAYNE AUTO~S
--~.._~~-- --

WAYNE GREENHOUSE I

DEAN'S STANDARD FARM SERVICE

----:,

MERCHANT OIL CO•.

ARNIE'S (Your Home-Owll... Svper .,,'" _

MeNAn'S- HAIDWARE
M& S OIL CO.

• N

BEN'S PAINT STORE

tHE. PAPER AIRPLANE
_...._CO.PUB. POWER DlST.

L' ,': .'"_.- "

'E'S·JEwIJ,RY·
"'--~.~.:";:::_~' ~); ":l~;J>;-",,. '" '(



From 1-5

WE WILL BE

Shop the Final
Days of Our Big
~'GYJ!r.Saleat

taste at the 'rewards of serving
other people," said Porter.' "It
helps them see if this might, be
an. occupational choice they
want to pursue," he added.

UNITEO METHODIST
CHURCH

(Tom Mercer, pastor)

Thursdcly, MilY 17' WSCS,
p.m,; Cour;cil'on Ministries, 8.

Sunday, May 20 Worship, 9
a.m·, followed hy coffee honor·
in9' seniors Irnm United Metho
dist Church. no Sunday ~chool,

UMYF. 6:30 p In.

Monday, May 21 25: Bible
school at Friends Church.

Wednesday, May 23 UMYF
.sw+mm-i,. pcH:Jy, WSC College,
6:30 p,m.. I •

OPEN =

SUNDAY

HELPERS are fine to have around when It comes to
making Mother's Day cards" discovers Jf'rmne' Heithold.
Her helper in Mrs. lriez 8oe-e-k-€nh~5-.kiud.cr----9arlcrLc.Las.5......--=-

Is Donna Johnson.

and their problems, noted Mrs.
Merriman.

"The program gives fhe stu
dents an opportunity to work
with childr~ and gives them a

Circle, church parlors, 2 p.m.;
junior and senior confirmation
class; senior;, choir;' 7: 30.

'Sunday, May 20: Wor~hjp, 9
a.m.; Sunday schooL 10; Luther
League, 8 p.m.

Monday, May 21: Rebecca
Circle, 7:30 p.m.

Monday, May 21·25: Bible
school, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
CHURCH

--, ---{-'fom-----Merc~"fJ'lit5tor)

Thursday, May 17: Prayer
meetinQ, 8 p.m.

Sunday, May 20: Sunday
schoo.1, 10 a.m. i worshtp, 11;
evening service.~.,_8, p.m..

~_qnday, May ,--21-25: Bible
school.

Wednesday. May 23, UMYF
swimming party, WSC pool, 6:30
p.m.

JOOY JENSEN,'fJnds math much easier when helper Deb Carroll is there to encourage
him through rough spots. Deb is one of the helpers in Mrs. Shirley Straight's second
grade room.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Clifford Lindgren. pastor)

Thursday, May 17: Oortas

Former Winside Barber Is State VP

cannot be handled within the
-cfas-s-room.

As 'a' result of the ,program,
many -students have indicated a
bett~ understa~'rg__,~f t~cher5

Mrs, Floydene Mathiesen, Da·
kota City, called on the Ernest
Starks Wednesday evening.

Churches'"

SUSAN BARkER. one of the helpers tn Mrs. Anna
R(,hmer's third grade room, gives Lori Madaus a hand with
<1 malh problem

High school students enrolled
in the classes spend one hour
per day working with teachers

.. In._,ntbe elem8~far:y·,,-,or

school. As teacher helpers, the
students score papers, keep
da if y progress records and help
individual students gef' sfarted
on projects or with lessons.

The students wprk, directly
under_ the ,_supentlslon, 'of-'" the
te-achers they ar~ >8Ssist'ing, reo
ferring to Mrs;" Merriman or
Porter if problems arise which

PEACE UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST

(Oa,le, (ookley. pilstor)
Sunday! ,May 20: Worship, to

a.m.; Sunday sch~~_:'-!.:. ..

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Andrew Damson, Pilstor)
ThurSday, May' TT: SchOol

closing service, 2 p.m. ~"
Friday. May 18' SchOOl picnic.

naoni Communion announce
m.ents. U-and---6-9'p.-m:

Sunday., M.ay 20: Commun'lon
and graduation services: 10 a;m.

Jim Behmers, Pilger, JO"__ - 1---l
Behmer._R~ -Behmer"s and ~~'
Camala, Evelyn Krause and IfJ
Irene Fletcher were Mother's : • ./
Day dinner guests of the- Vernon :" I

Behmers at the Stanton Coffee t.' /
Shop, '" I '

Diane Bruggeman, Omaha,;' ,
and the A.' Bruggemans were·
Mother's Day djnner guests in
the Gerald Bruggeman home.

Robert Otradovsky, Woodland
Parle the- Gene Engels, Norfolk,
and' Herman .Opfer. Hoskins,
were confirmed by Pastor An
drew Damson Sunday at the
Trinity Lufher't:jn Church, Has
kins

Visitors in the Awalt Walker
home Thursday afternoon were

~te~,lmC~I~f, B;;i~o:tsa'~rn~~~ ALLEN... .

E~ffi=::._.YQut~_!~~eorrsor -.8arbecue May_~5 _
TNT Extension Club, fire' hall,

8
Honors Convocation, schoo.!

auditorium, 8
Monday, May 21

Northeast Nebraska Retired
Teachers Association, Home
Cafe, T'p.m. .

Allen Community Develop·
ment Club dinner, Home
C~fe, 6:30

Tuesday, May'22
Pleasant Hour Club, Mrs.

Verlln Hingst, 2 p.m.
Opal Chapte<-.Oroer Of Ea.t

ern Star, Masonic Hall. 8

HOSKINS UN./TED
---..lEfHOOISTCHURCH

Ministers
Harold Mitchell
G

and Friday guests in the. Clar· last 'Thursday the 'town began
e ce Schroeder home. tlllin holes' i'n '. the street to

Sunday" II@Y.llLD1urcb
-worShip, 9:30 a.m.; Church at
.study. 10:30

Because" of· a- recent 'addll1on
to the currlculu'm" Wayn~ High

,School students now- have th,p
oppol"tunity fo gain better jti.
sight into· ,the educational pro
cess While earning credit hours
and providing valuable 85515':-

Mr.s. Wilgner Hosts 'I ance to i;ndiv'idual students and~.
, Mrs. "Marie Wagner entertain· / teachers in the' lower g'rades. .
'ed members of, the Birthday
Club Friday afternoon. Mrs. The teaching I'ab course origl·
Alfred Bronzyrtski was a guesf. nated thr~ years ago wifh lust
Bunco prizes were won by Mrs. one student enroUed under fhe
Edwin Meiedlenry, ·Mrs. Carl direction of Mrs. 'Beverly Merri·
Hinzman and Mrs. Mattie Voss. ma('l, This year 42, students

, enrol,l'ed In the teaching lab.
ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH conducted by M". 'Merriman.

(Jordan Arft, pastor) ,and in the mathematics teaching
Saturday, May. 19: SatlKday ~~~. conducted by Robert Port-

school. 9 a.m. '

~l:'_~.~~r2-_~aY, 20: Sunday ---,-Po~deRts ~eFI( sttid
scnoo/'- 9: 30 a.m. i worship, in fhe fieid of mathematics, but
10: 30. Mrs. Merriman's sttldents have

more v.aried roles.

the Daryl DlJ¥ids family, prepare for 'resurfacing next
LaVista, were Saturday visitors year,. According to John YOl:ln9,
in the Steven Dav'ids home. board member, Dixon plans to

Mrs. Delmar Robertson, Van- asphalt' the streefs in 191A.
dalla. HI., and Carl Heggermey- Also during t~e~board'~,ml!l!l;!t·
er~ Tilden, were,Thvrsday din-, ,lng last' week" the 'rrrember~

ne':"lJuests, '".the, Ahi'irLWl1g"er,~.ra~ted an ordlnan(:. ,,,~ui,rl~
"'''hOlt,,,: 'C=...::; ,'- all ~ogs Ih the town t~ !>e. tte<l, up

, The Erwin'" Ulrlchs. Mrs. Qon ,or fe"fed, ,he,' ordln~n'\le deleS
Johnson'and:~aughters a,nd'Mrs. ,. not requlr!.dogs to Pe ll~en5jed., 'I

P.ul~ne ,Mar'quardt .,Uel1ded In other action, the 'm,~~tJler$

gr.dy.Uon e.erei.es at,!,Baltl~ apprqved, r~~ovlng IU~k cars
. Creek, Friday evening 'l~rJuJielroll1t~el0"rn" Own~r$ "flunk

Maa•• daughter of Mr,and'Mrs, carSon 'helrprope"yfl,st wlii
flarold Maa,,' tormerly bl flos, lie contactediYoUng!~.!d, betore

•

Battle Creek, Norfolk, Columbus Mrs. Ken L1n.ftlter
and Hoskins were guests in the Phone W·240J
Harry Drevsen home Friday The Spri~gbank. Friends Yo~fh
evening for his birthda_y. and the United Methodist Youth

Mrs. Johanna' Broekemeler. are planning a barbecue May 25
the Guis Goulters and son. Art, from 5:30 to 8'30 p,m. on the'
and Mrs. Meta Pingel toured lawn of the Unifed Methodist
Deyd's Nest Su.nday. They were Church
all supper guests in the home at Proceeds will be used 'for a
Mrs. Broekemeier trip to Pike's Peak fhis summer.

Marvin Eckmann. Sioux City, S .
spent the weekend in the Emsl oe.ety _
Eckmann home

Dick Masons, Council 6-!-utfs, Guest Day
la., Lee- Oroeschers an~---'"A1tef1 ---e:um-mun-tty-----Hom-e------E-xc
Norfolk, Mrs. Marie Wagner and tension Club met last Friday for
Walter Hartmanns were dIMner guest day with 11 members and
guests In fhe Glenn Wagner 10 guests present,
home Sunday for Sidney's can Mrs. Mild_red Dan'gberg of
flrmatlon from St. Paul's ·Luth· Wayne demonstrated covering
eran Church, Norfolk. bottles for decorations or gifts,

Arnold Millers and Merlin Lunch was served by the oHi
Pierre were Sunday evening cers~ ,
v~-5itors in the John Wendt home; A tour is plarmed for the next
Pilger ~ meeting

Clinton Rebers. Carla and
Paula attended the, ConcordJa Winners Announced
College of Seward versus Chad- Winners of the Poppy Poster
ron Sfate ball game at North Contest sponsored by the Allen
Pfatte Saturday. They were A I n L . A T h A former Winside barber, where he .~Il...actl.¥e...Jn---8o¥---
overnight guests in Chadron, ~~ra~~ou:Z~~n ux! lary ave Darrell' Holdon, was named Scouts, service clubs and church
r~turning home Sunday. They are Ma~i L~sa, q.Qv.Ql:L. f_ourth_v~'=_-Ere5~e~ of ~e Ne· w~":..._,_------,--~__-__~_~_

~- Mrs. 'Ida I(olla~~tr·· first, David HansOO':"sec~~-d"and--------Orasl(a"'ass?cratearnast~r~Holdorf'sparents are Mr. and
for dinner Mother', Day at the Ross Lund. third in Class One, bers executive boa.rdtldurmQ the Mrs. J. M. Holdorf of Concord.
Sfanton Coffee Shop by her Class Two winners were LeEtta s.late. barber assocla on conven·
chltdren and families, the Dean Kelt, first, Lori Von Minden, hon In Omaha last week. Farmers comprise less than
Kollaths, Norfolk, fhe Wilbur second, and Gary Brownell, Hol,dorf, a. Laurel High ~chOOI five per cent of the pO.Plflatlon
Kollaths ..and Laver~OI~s-,,-.-.=ttJ:tr:a 'Sug1lP'!@r ~-~- tfJijji'b_' _:2r-?d,!.a,t£k~ha5bee~~a.£tl¥t-tn-thep;;but have,"~uets ,exceeding $250

"'""=~t==1'ffiiii·"'"e"r':". ~~Aftlllar'''fl'l\l!nffll!!Ww~~rfMFiS;' orabl; mentlon.\ffl sfafe aSSOCiatIon the past seven billion, spend ~O billion a year
West Point. The event also Eighteen posters were entered years. A graduate of the Omaha fa pay production eKpenses, pay-- .
marked the nnd birthday of and are on display in the B~rb~r College, he barbered in p~o~rty taxes of more than $3 /I!!"",p,~J
Mrs. Kollath. They later return· windows of Allen m~r~himts" Wm!ir_d,~.!_~om 1?67 to~L-. -~~ a__~-.-----aOO ...~,a-----56G- I~I
ed to-the-'home of Mrs. Kollath --- . __ nn' _n__ ---, -- -" He anO'-----,,-rs wife, ",--MMSRai'~ ·bll~IOR debf,lead-that IS e)(pected~ i

for a social afternoon. Community C.lendar currently live In Fremont, to 90ubl.e within seven years.
The Alvin Wagners and iandy Thursday" May 17

were among dinner guests Sun United Methodi~t WSCS,
day In fhe Carl Heggermeyer church ,parlors, 2 p.m.
home, Tilden.
Wee~end guesls Inlhe home of Dixon Oka.ys

Mrs. Marie Wagner were the
Dick Maoons, Councli Bluffs, ia, Fixin/{ Streets
Glenn Wagners wer·e Saturday
evening vis1tors, Thanks 10 the viliage board.

Mrs, Melta Gr.ham.·Sea ~liff. the' town. of Oi.oo Is in the,
N. Y., and the Marvjn~Fueszes, second ~~ar of a three-year

axfun Colo. -were Thursda street improvement 'plan.

~he Wayne (Nlbr,) lIerald. ThurSday,May 17. 1973j,,!~;~

WHPrQgram~t:fe~sSt~dents:Chane,e~
~~~~~~~~=':":"'-~-f7"t----rJ~e-"--:p-, c leacfiElementar.y·Students"



Corbit of Wayne; live-lira"",
children; one br,o,ther, Joseph
Forsberg of Laurel, and four
sisters. Mrs. Ruth Johnson. of
Siou. Clly. Mrs, Ado I ph
(Esther) Bloom of l a u rei.
Phoebe Forsberg of Sioux City
and Mrs. Emil (Hannah) CIIrl
son of Simi Valley. Ca1ll. 'I'ri!, ---
cecllng her in death was one
,Isf,r,

Charlie
A ~ost Original Fragrance

By_~!t~I~!"

$350
up

l~~paJrol

Instgpflai,f,etter
;-jt:~A\

Phone in your Want Ad_ - 375-2600

The Woyne Herald

Among the bands who will be taking part in the 33rd annual
"lip Festival at Orange Cit." III this week • i/l De ....e

Wakefield, Allen Bands-
Headed to Tulip Festival

6O.member Allen -High School marchlng
n

band and the
SS·member Trojan band from Wakefield High School

Wakefield musicians and director Mrs. Diane TrulUnger will
- -board- -the---bunes at 9: 30- a.m. this morning (Thursday I in

order to~r in the 1 p.m. and. 6:30 p.m. parade's today.
They will be playing "Rockin' Robin."

The group, to be accompanied by Mr,'$, John Viken, Mrs
John Boeckenhauer and Mrs. Mike Meyer. will relur~___Ight, -~--" ,--

Alien students and their dlr~tor lorna Stamp will be
attending the Friday event, Leaving Allen about 10 a.m.
Friday they wilt march at 1 p.m. and 6:)0 p.m. and will return
home thaf night, stopping for a lafe supper in Sioux City.

Selection the band intends ,to present are "Strike Up the
Band" and "Son Of A Preacher Man."

The band will be accompanied by Mrs. LeRoy Creamer,
Mrs. Edwin Fahrenholz. Mrs.. Bill Kjer and Mrs. Kenneth
Linafelter.

Ab044 ""·high s(I"Iool bands hill be taking ·part in the annual
festival.

From

Timex Watches
$11 95 and up

~-Electdc-.-

$3000

Coming Eve-nts
Thursdlly, Mll>r 17

Home Circle Club, Elaine
Reher. 2 p.m.

Rural Home Club, Mrs. Albert

Monday, May 21
PEO. ,,45 p.m.

TuesdllY. Mily 22
Friendly r~esday CMr.-Rttth

Lempke, 2 p,m. ~

School calendar
Thursday. May 17
_-te-~Clly.·la,

Frid~y, Mly 11
Si xfh ,grade to Gavlns "point

Sun.... MIIy 20 f

Baccalaureate, 3 p. m.
WednesdilY, May 2"3

Commp.nc,ement. 8 p.m.

The Waiter Hale family. Allen,
the Charles Brockman family,
tne--.J..a..G.k-· -B-f'"**"",an "mit) ,
Winside. arld Mrs_ Emma Otte
were Mother's Day dinner
guests In the Herman Brockman
home. Mrs. Arthur Barker and
Patty Jo of Crofton were after
noon callers,

LESLIE

Aid Mt>mlif>rs'

ST, JOHN'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Donald E. Mey.r, ~sto,)
---+hur>dayO-May- 17, Weel"'..-y
(linSeS,4 15; Senior choir. 8.

Frida-y, May lB. World Relief
sewIng

Sunday. May 10 Sunday

senion

~D,~a"'v~ld~A"ln~dg.er~sB°lcn:bI..M'i!a!l~=r"lc"'·IIl)~·~=~ST-:.=P_A-:-Ui"~~;~H~~ ~.~-E~.'--'-:._r··~wn Carman (RirNrdl _uth ~~
~' ("'fhur). 0... -Han> -fE-c.,-tllnger.l'"forl
sen (Cyrilt, Joyce Hauo-lf.r:~n- Saturday, May 19: Instru.ctlon, nL
~~yR'7~~~~~. (~r~\~~I~ 't:day: May ;;~-~n-;;-ay 'f~~~~----irn_arl.l1aCV-:-~
(Richard), Lee Ann Owens .sc!'l-.1J0I, 9:30 ".. m~;_._WQXjJ'l!p, T
(Dean) and Sherri Tisthammer 10:30.
(Mrs. Virginia Otte).

Barbara Schwartz •. -j"n Sher._.- by Mrs_ Ed, Paul.
ry, Mary Shultheis, Lawrence Next meeting will be sept. 13"
Shupe ;Jr .. Arnold Siefken Jr., i~. T. C. ~ypse home at
Dean Sievers, Robert Skokan, 2 p.m,
llod Skov. Mark Smith. Douglas
Spahr, Gregory Stammer, Nan
cy Stanley,

Doug Sturm, Constance Suth
e.rJand~ .Ma~ Tee-t-e,·,-,- Albert
Temme, John Tha"on, Scott
Thompson. Sherri Tisthammer,
Jeannie Wacker, Pamela ·Wlttig,
David Wittler. Gaylin Wood
ward, Paul Youngmeyer.

Challenge-
(Conti'!ued from page 1)

FIRST CHR.ISTIAN CHURCH'
o (Jolin e-non. __I d

Cenlral Club ·Thursday, May 17: KlnO'i I a Gunnarson
Central Club met Thursday at -Daughters ki.fc"hen" shower. 2 c" Mrs. Ida Gun,narson. 67. 'Qf

2 p.m.' In ttie Fay Ma1'tlsoa p.m.; Bible study at ..Wayne,". rural Wayne" died SundaY at the'G· . d t-' home. Emerson, with 11 meifl- Sunday~ May 20:' Bible school, Wakefield Hospital. A lifetime
1"0 ua lon-·-. bers answering roll call with classes for all ages, 9: 30 a.m,; resident of the Concord area,

_----l(antin~~L~JJ m~morjes of grandmother. .~ worship, 10: 30; grattuate recep· she was born Jan. 25. 1906, the
Grashor~. -Daftief ·Grone.. Duane For the~_program fhey had a • tion. 5 p.m.: no evening -service. daughfer of Edward .and Emily
.(;rosse. # linda HaJl. :Lou Ann floV(er .contesf and sevefal read.·' Monday, May 2·1: Nepow:a Magnuson Foresberg.
Hell, Kevin· Hamrrler'. Daniel ings on Mother's Day, camp c1ean!JP. 9 a,m. She was united In marriage to
Heniin~'- joyce~un~;'Pameia-'--~ng-wjtt-be-7une14 Tuesday. May 22: Bible study. Theodore Gunnarson Oct. 11.
Helnemann. _ ~ . at 2 p.m, in the Clarence Ut~. 2 p.m.: Bible study at LeI1nuses. 1935 at Concord,

"'::"~pa~~~~h~~r~.:::: mark home. 7:30, O"i~l~t':e~j seO:::~;' ~~~::IS; Sadie Kavanaugh
aId Janke. Dana Johnson, Donna Bible Sludy SALEM LUTHERAN CHURCH p.m, Wednesday at' Ihe Evan, Mn. Sad I e Kavanaugh of
Johnson,. Perry Jones. Mary Seven members of St John's (Robert V. John$Ofl. pastor) gellcal Free Church. Concord. Rockville. Met.. formerly of
Kay.· Sally Kenny. Thomas Ker· Lutheran Churc~ ,Bible study Thursday, May 17: Junior Burial was in the Concord laurel•. died Wednesday In the
stine. Ranee Knle-sche. Jay group met Friday with Christi'la High choir, 7 p'.m',; Senior choir. cemetary. home Of her daughter.·the Bill
Kohl. Holtorf at 2 p.m. Lesson leader 8. . Mrs. Edward Linn and Jean· Harrlses of Rockville. Md.

Sally lesebergr Lisa _.LeSh. _ was. Mrs. Ha:old Holm. Sunday. May 10: Church eane Linn sang "SOme Golden Burial was Saturday morning
Joanie lueders. ~a luff. The ,June 8 meeting will be at scr~t 9 a.m.;~..!!t"!'p~Da)'brea!'~__ .':.~at~_~),_~MJ)ixon Cemefer..)'-'-- .,_, __
Jea-n'-'LuTf~Danrel McC;~Tp.ifr.wtftrMrs. George-1"fotror'f " Baccalaureate, 3 p.m. 'ThafWiII be." accompanied by Survivors include one dauf1ht.
Randall Mcc;righf. Ronald MaO- Wednesday, May 23: Com- Mn. Roy Hanson. Pallbearers .r. Mrs, f:tJII (lucHle' HarriS;,
nuson, Joseph Manley. lila Circles Meet mencement. 8 p.m. were Reuben Linnl Don Dahl· one son. Ch"rles Kavanaugh of
,Mann, Larry ft,kyer, Gaion' MII- Ruth Circle of the United qulst. Kleth Erickson, Wesley Potomac. Ntd.; n i n e grand-
ler, Presbyterian Church met UNITED PRESBYTERIAN Bloom, J. AlelC Brown and children and three great grand.

Renee MllIigan, Steve Mord Thursday at 2 p.m, in the Da"id CHURCH Dennis Foresburg. children.
horst, Charles Morr·;s. 'Debra Borg hom~ with ten members Thursday, May 17: Esther Sur"lvors include her widow· She was preceded In death by
Mrsny. Jam~s Neiman, Brian present. Mrs. D. Borg presented Circle, Mrs, Robert Ostergard. 9 er; one son. Ted Jr. of Laurel; her husband, one daughter and

u.l!le.lson...-_..Qebra Nelson Rendall the lesson. ~--.:..!!!:....~~. ,. ~~_ .. t;'!"_~.~~ug~.~s. Bill JShar_Q!'1.t two sons_ •
Nelson. Michael NU$5, Nina Next m~ilng "W"1lTtie"7"une-"14 Sunday, May 20: Sunday
Olson. LeAnn Owens. Ma",'a at 2 p.m. in the- Ignatz Spenner school. 10 a.m.; worship. 11.
Petersen, home.

Terry Pfeiffer, Bradle-y~ptlue'. Ten members ot the Mary
ger, Virginia Predoehl, Neal Crrcle met Thursday at 2 p.m. in
Pre-ston, Judy R~. Katherine the Preston Turner hQfTle wifh
Reinhardt, Jon Rethwlsch. Joy Mrs. Dennis Fredrit;kson a~

Rethwisch, Charles Roland. guest.
Daphne R~, Roger Slut ,Kim Th~ lesson was given by Mrs.

NANCY GALLOP

strom. Deb Dahl. Pal Dangbet'g.
Scott Deck, Wayn@ Denklau.
Dale Donner, Connie Fahren
holz, Dennis 'Fuoss, Nancy Gal.
lop. Rodney· Gnirk, Jamey Gun··
ter,

Cathy Hartman, Perry -Hoe
mann, Brian Hoffman, Scott

Janke, Robert Janke, Delmar
Jensen, Keith Johnson, Woodrow

,.K..ifIg, Susan Klug. Dean Krue
ger.

Mary Landanger. laRue Lan'·
genberg, Rob Langenberg. Don·
na l..ibengood. Eddie Liene·
mann, Lila Longe, Susan Peter,
Oelvene Smith. Dtobbie Soden.
Steve Suehl. Linda Wagner and
Jean Weible

selves to be a "rot above" the "
rest in the work they have done Mrt.
and their performance. He said, P
"because you show a greater St Paul'
potential. you must accept the Thursday ith Mrs DeL
speci,al challenge of going on Meyer and Mrs. Merlin Gre
further." hostesse~. Thirteen members

Kno'Nledge is growing. he attended and Mrs. BIB Greve
said, at a phenomenal rate was a guest, Pastor Binger had
"Mm'e has happened in the 18ft de-votion$ and 'led the discussion
10 years than in 10.000 ,years.'" on the ChrIstian Growth les'5Or1,.
The president cited man's re A report was given on the

T A Y h cent landings on the moon as LWML Christian Growth work
WO ,reo out 5 one sign of the progress he has shop held In Way'~e Appl 24.

S H I
made . Mrs. Bill Hansen reported on the

__ ,el'lt !~ ,~_Sp!!~_,_. "The foundation 01 e v. r y Lutheran FamBy and Social
-sfm·.....--ne·qliore<r.--"is·lffe'·Muca--: '··~tVi"CR'"m~ffignerd"aT-OJrf:-

Following Crash tion of its youth." But once the cord Tuesday and Mrs. Binger

.. A one· car accident on West it°~:h ~:: t;:S;:~~iil':;'~ h~f sac::; ~:;:i:~e ~:i:ta~n stt~e J~r::,~~
First Street Wednesday morning youth to continue the -flow 01 Wakefield, April 27.
sent a Winside youth and a education to oth.ers. All ladies of the congreoation
Wayne girl to the local hoSpital Prior to his talk. the gathering wi.Jf clean the church June I at
where they were treaf~ and heard Beth Bergt gi"e a solo 1: 30 p.m. The birthday hymn
relea~ed for minor cuts and performance with Vickie Meye" was sung for Mrs. Gene H,lgren
brUises accompanying her on the piano. and Mrs. Bill Ham~en.

Brian Nelson of rural Winside, Next meeting is June 14 when
and Peggy Langston AJf 107 Those students receiving the Aid will observe its 50th
Maple. were headed west, ac awardS were (parents -name In anni ....ersary. A program and
cording to the Wayne police parenthesis); lunch is planned by all members
report, when Nelson apparently 01 the Aid.
1051 control of the car and struck
a tree.

sport - such
stand out and

~portsbeaf-

v"<:Ir

rhf!'Rltth.IT'Oulman Memorial
",,~hoIMShipwe.nt to Miss- Weible.
Nho ,I~ plannill9 a career in
1''.;r5+n9 __ She·l-s-ttTe"n""'Jalrter-"t-
lI,.~r and Mrs. Frank Weible of
;';,ns,rje

SUP('I',nh"ndent, D_on l,eighton
;..>rf'",',,'nted the graduates before
b'J<Hd president Robert Koll
,1v\1<'lr df"d diplomas.

Prlu( to,graduation, The Rev.
Schwdab of S.t. Joseph's

Church· ·In. Ponca gave
• " (r)rnmencemen speec
I" (al se-ctlOn.~·u"rrder fhe direc·

I (Jf', <).~ Mr·s. Dallas PuIs, music
lr·'Jdor. and accompanied by

~) ..'t"d Bargstlldf and J_oann
f<', r 'J,:";;lN perfQrmea the seliC
\....,:~.

• I~' ,1','01 fo:, ir:
H,(· bp,!

Zohnn and John Tortzon
,c. for their mer). Torclon

v'! \1,<, besot performance in the
,f",lt

'r'L;r,'d'TI('nt

il, dr'll

'._I-tr:l.l;<

---;-----::ll,r

',' .'b lo to lop that mark and go
r (I',n I.Otnmen·fed ,about his No

, th(" school record in the Nelson told the police, he 'had
Ina-rio. ~-'-=-==>iil;HEll'_" ..ed:t--oaott=-"""f"li",..F.i"""~~OOQjjjug~Iarscs

__l<.<;1 tl_", I :::h;u.'"Ei"efr"bf1""i"eves that and started to turn right when
",=",======~.~--i"C_..=-'-,~ "-" ~J.I:<,t O)ntenders In class C the ~un blinded him. After

: '!.' '> f'I'r1Is.... "",:11 be nothing ~ew for making the tur'n another car
- --~--~ I i---l-! LL ~ "~~ !1€'_"llJalll1e.d. in the 18.0·,'I!3mJow came. -up from behirid cau~ing \

"d {)I!'rl/'f Of E'xper lence behirid"him. him to swerve tlis car into the
• "I lJiilton of Laurel, he and Oon, curb, he said. The car jumped

i~':jt,t'd Lindstrom of Wakefield. earn the 'Curb and struck-a- ~._
')f !hn. Week" honors as the high school The ....ehicle was a total loss.
',~ ~ I'J~>p police reported.

'r of ated athletes proved
I!) 00 10 the state finals in

-_·_~---'--::--'-·'-"~--T·--~---;. -,,,.....-:-- """,-;<T'rloT(','vnmoffiuerre-amsa'nc
In the state

II P,n rlqht. to go to the high
r r 'clny and Saturday were

l ···,"(j<'JfOm of Wakefield.
rJ If! th,· fop two in their events.

, • pt'. to state when he won the
'I ' " j.-. ,>('(ond in the shot put 

If' ,rd In the lBO, yard high
hni5hed second in the

Don Lindstrom

WOKefield High School

-~'-----4tllete of the Week
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CALL IN YOUR WANT AD

THE WAYNE HERALD
Phone 375-2600

Guard to Mark
25th Anniversary

Liz Loberg, Wayne, Barbara
Schmidt and the Alvin Youngs.

Mr. and -Mrs. Fred Pflanz
were Sunday dinner guests in
the Vance Pflanz home, Slol,Jx
City.

The Jim Helms family,
LeMars, la., were Sunday visi
tors In the Don Helms home.

Mrs. Ray Anderson spent Fri·
day in the home of the Eugene
Wiebels, Omaha.

Mrs. Vernon GoodselL Mrs.
OUie Nordby arnL~.Mrs~----Ied-~

Leapley visited Thursday after·
noon with· Mrs. Clyde Booth and
Mrs. Clara Lentz, Hartington.

Mrs. AI v'ln Young and Mrs.
Maud Graf visited with Mrs.
Lina Arduser Friday in the
Osmond Hospital.

Sunday dinner guests in the
Larry Alderson home were the
Bernard Pehrsons, Laurel, the
Bob Alderson-s' and Rick;- -R'an·
dolph, and the Don Winkel·
bauers. The Ray Garretts, Sioux
City, were afternoon visitors.

Friday e\lening visitors in the
Clarence Stapel man home were
the MeryJ Losekes, Fort Dodge,
101., Dennis Stapel man, Milford.
and the Robert Wobbenhorsts.

Herbert Childers, Lacey,
_Wi!~.h.'-L~nl_!hg".~eekendIn the
home of his mother,-Mr-s:-Ednti
Childers.

Dinner guests Sunday in the
home of Mrs. Pearl Fish were
the Richard Stamm family, Col·
umbus, the Wayne Fish family,
Col.erJ.dgeL...and ..the _Earl FiSh
family.

The R. K. Drapers and the
Richard Drapers. attended the
Nebraska Bank.ers Convention in
Omaha Sunday through Tues-
d<J.y.------_.-

Richara Draper Jr. and Jerry
Sheets, Elgin, were Friday call
ers in the R. K. Draper home.

The Mantey Suttons spent the
weekend in the homes of the
Clair Suttons. Springfield, and
the Denny Suttons, Fremont.

PLAN TO A-TTEND

THE HARVE5TORE
HOG MEETING

LEARN HOW TO

Reduce your supplement cost
with the Harvestore System.

W.'II meef .1 LES' $TEAK
HOUSE, Wayne, Nebr., MAY
11th iat 1:20 P,M, Dinner
served promptly It 7:30.

,'.

DICK
AHMANN

v ·
Nellr..... He......t $"._1.__..1".

tot:·W._ Iii.... e:a..-

'" ~r.nnt.an.,Wayne.,PbOne 375·2576. . ,

--------------------------~-_.

___CAIJiOUC CHURCH
(Father Ronald aatfiata)

Sunday, Wlay 20: Mass, 9 a.m.

~()ciety -
Meet for Bridge

Mrs. Robert Wobbenhorst en·
ertained the Jolly figh' Bridge
:Iub Thursday evening. Mrs.
3111 Brandow was a guest.

High went to Mrs. Robert
'iarper and low to Mrs. R. K.
)raper. Mrs. Emma Wobben
lorst was a lunch guest.

The Clifton Thomases and
Henry Obermeyer, Hartington,
and Mrs. Dorothy Whipple were
Sunday dinner guests in the
Ronald Whipple home, Sioux
City.

The Donald Whipple family,
Stanton, were Friday evening
visitors in the home of Mrs.

Do~~~hya:hiP~I:~. Earl Barks Present and former members
attended Mr. Bark's class re. of the National Guard unit in
union and banquet of the Morn. Wayne will celebrate the 25th
ingside College in Sioux City :~;~~~rsaryof the unit Saturday

Sa;~:d~Yd H. Keifers were Sun- On tap for the Clileb-rat'lon:

day supper guests in the Virgil ;~~:~:eo~~ :.t 5 p.m., dinner at

li~rs~O~~s~:ut~b and Mrs. Dennis Spangler, adminlstra
Hans Berg attended an open tive supply technician for the
house Saturday morning for the unit, said between 800 and 1,000
acth birthday of Mrs. Dora Dahl, men have belonged to the unit
Laurel. In the afternoon they ~~n~:~~ was established in May

~~t:~~~ ~~e~;~~ ;::~d~~rfs~~:r. He said persons pfanning on
son, LalJrel. attending the evenf should tele·

Mrs_ Ella -EhJke~_,uur~Jr.was .. -f;1~~e:~~~:'t-j~~~?9~:~r}~;-- ~~;
~a~~~~~yG~~n,"e~o;:,u:.st I~n::: evening affair is $4 per person,
afternoon they visited Walt Graf _he_.a_i_d. _
in St. Vincent's Hospital, Sioux
City.

Sunday dinner guests in the
Paul Young home, Randolph,
were Mrs. Ron Sauser, Lincoln.

Mrs. Ted L••pley
Phon. tl5·_

United Presbyterian Women's
4.ssociation met Thursday after
loon with 18 members present.

Mrs. Douglas Preston led the
31ble study on the "Book of
~ets." Mrs. Douglas Potter sat
It the birthday table.

Serving committee was Mrs.
Nilliam Eby, Mrs. Walt Huetig
Ind Mrs. Charles Blerschenk.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, ThursdlY, May 17~ 1973

.BELDEN .••

.Women's Association

Meet Tuesday
Legion Auxiliary met Tuesday

~vening. Plans were made to
nake table centerpieces for the
leteran's Annex for the Fourth
)f July.

A box of stamped Mother's
Jay cards with handkerchiefs in
them were sent to the Veteran's

____Hospital ..CrQs.se$. for. Memor.!~l
Day were made- . -- -~--- --

Lunch was ser\led by Mrs.
Don Winkel bauer and Mrs. Paul
Young.

ChuTches -

Poster Winners
-Mtdielho---tiardef'-ana- i>auhr

ChaCe fifth gFolS8 stuaents ot
the Laurel Public School, reo

Theatre Director, Helen J. Rus
sell for poster winners in the
Wizard of Oz po.ler c",le.t.

and Keep You." Accompanist
will be Vickie Mason.

Commencement exercises are
scheduled for Wednesday at 8
p,m, at th~' sch~1 au~.it.9r!ITL_ .

Invocation and benediction
will be by the Rev. Douglas
Potter of the Laurel United
Presbyterian Church. Laurel
High School concert band wHI
play the processional and the
recessional. "Pomp,and Circum·
stance."

Addresses ,wHI be gi\len by
Nancy Stohler. valedictorian,
and by Patti Purcell, salutato·
rlan.

The swing choir will sing "The
Impossible Dream" and the
concert band will play "America
the Beautiful."

Fenton Crookshank, principal,
wi II announce the scholarship
winners and American Legion
Commander Boyd Sutto.n will
presenf legIon awards. Presen·
tation of the class will be by
superintendent James Lofquist.
and diplomas will be awarded to
the 73 graduating seniors by
Keith Erickson, member of the
board of education.

LAUREL •..

First Communion
Held at St. Mary's

Mn. Merlen Kr.emer
Ph.... 256-35IS

611 East 10th
Phone 375·2125

FOR SALE BY OWNER

New VFW Auxiliary Officers
INSTALLED as new otticers of the VFW auxiliary post in
Wayne Monday night were president Mrs. Helen Siefken,
seated' treasurer Mrs, Eveline Thompson, left, and iunior
vice president Mrs. Marilyn Schultz. Not pictured are the
new s~cr~tar.yL Mrs-=------.Dadene He1g.cen~_----and~~--"P1te--s-BYTERIAN CHURCH
pres-iden!. Mr'!:.. Cindi Jorgensen. Ending) their year as (Douglas Po"er, pastor)
ollicers in July will be pre~ident Mrs. Marjorie Otte and Sunday, f+.Aay 20: Church, 9:30
secretary Mrs. Leona Kluge. The other three officers retaiff a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30_
their posts f6r another year

112 WEST JRD STREET

3H·2145

James Lofqu t, school superintendent at Laurel, has
announced that a teaching positions except one have been
Idled lor the 1973-7 c.hool year

An English and '5 eech teacher is still needed to replace
Mrs, Deanna Rohlfsen of Wayne, he said.

Mrs. Ha~ry Suehl Sr., public librarian at Winside, has
announced .that 25 adult and chidren books have been received
on a two month loan from the Norfolk library.

Mary Bowder has donated 23 children books to the library,
she reports. and the '972 Nebraska Blue Book and the
Nebrn Directory of Ser\lice for Children and Youth have
drfl d

lhe ~-High School honor awards program will be held
_thiS evening (Thursday) at 8 af the high school gymnasium.

The program, which in previous years has been held in the
afternoon. is open to the public

Baccalaureate Services Set At LH

MOllER AGENCY
REAL ESTATE First Communion Mass was

held at St. Mary's Catholic

~~c.!.!:!::~~,:,:-~t;~~:v·S;'~i.1."
F A,R M The se\len communicants were

Donald Helms, son of the Don
COMMERCIAL Helms; Kelli Hirschman,

daughter of the Claire Hirsch·
mans; lisa Harrington, daugh·
ter of the Doug Harrlngtons;
Michael Jonas, son of the John
Jonases; Sandra McCorklndale,

d
daughter of the~ames McCork.

Car S of Thanks Indal.s; Lisa Loberg, daughler
of the Melvin Lobergs, and Kim
Sherry, daughter of the Don
Sherrys.

Area Short. Stuff; . .

\

WeTT desTgned, three bedrOOm
split level home near college
Central air, large closets and
cathedral li\llog room, 2 car
garage and large fenced back
yard.

I WISH TO THANK friend. and
relatives for 'cards, .prayers,
flowers and visits whUe I was In
St'-Luke'S Medical Center. Spe
Cial Ihank. 10 Rev. S. K.
deFr"ese. All I. deeply appre.
ciated, John H. Luschen. m17

'MY SINCERE THANKS for Ihe
many kindnesses paid to me
while 1/1 an Omaha hospilal and
since returning hom.e, ·Mrs, Fred
Glider.'eeve. m17

A HEARTFELT THANK YOU
for all the thoughtful gestures
extended to me and my 'amily .
duling- my ·stayln-fhe--hospftill
and since refurning bOrne Goa
bless' all of you. Mrs, Harold
K

Baccalaureate services for
Laurel High School's graduating
class will be held at 8 p.m
Sunday at the high school audi
forlum.

5pe<'l'ker will tJe' t'he· Rev
Detlov l'indquist of Concord.
The Rev. Michael Kelly of St
Mary's Catholic Church in Lau
rei will give the invocation and
the: Re\l H.K Nierman of 1m
manuel Lutheran Church In
Laurel will deli\ler the benedic
tion

The Laurel Swing Choir, under
the direction of Keith Lunde,
will sing "The Lord Bless You

Othet ,m. home••uUable

~
Property Exchange

Several nice modest pr(ced
homes a\lallable.

Brand new three bedroom
home, locateo In the Knotts
Additlon.

FOR SALE: Abler Truck Ter
minal located at Hartington,
Nebraska. This fine 40' x 80' tile
constructed warehouse - with
truck high loading facilities 
available soon. HOl;lsi':!9 avail
able. Phone 154-6549 or Res, 254
3361 _m4ij

~
REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE BY OWNER, Four
bedroom home in Carroll. Con
nee ted to sewer, Phone 585·4528.

m1Qt6

Don't take chances with
Your valuable._._ .belonginp.. __
Move with Aero Mayflower,
America's most recom
mended mover.

Abler T ronster. Inc.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Th. moot Important lbln,
we do i. to fill your doctor'.
RXfllr .. You.
GRIESS REXALL STORE

PboD. 375-_

Peis

Real Estate

the ceil estate peopl('

112~-."""'"way.... NeIIr. ........ :rt'·21~

Misc. Services

New three bedroom home.
I''''~'-'atla<-I>M _alJO'
Immediate possession.

Five bedroom home jn the
Bressler park area, living
room, dining room, kitchen,
utility room, bedroom, and
bath on the main floor. Open
stairway leads to 4 bedrooms
and bath. New hot water
lurnace in lull basement.
Two car garage. Priced for
quick sale

MOVING?

Mobile Homes

E)(&eptional three bedroom
home With new carpeting and
kitchen, two '(lr garage. A

~"'ffiF"~-~-~~"" •

FOR SALE, 1970 Detrolt.r Mo·
bile Home, 11' by 56'. Complete
ly carpeted, air conditioned,
steps and awnings. Excellent
condition. Phone Laurel, 256·3419
after 4 p.m. m 14t3

QUALITY
MOBILE; HOMES

12 . 14 . 24 and The All New
28 Wide by Shangri La

Eight Name Brands to choose
from

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES.
Inc

West Hwy 30, Schuyler, Nebr

torcycles.
Authorized Yamaha 0 e a Ie r.
Complete Sales and Service.
Call 373-4316 for ev.ening ap
pointment. Thompson Impt-e
ment, Bloomfield, Nebr. aSH

FOR' SALE, Collie Shepherd
cross 'pups, two months old.
.Used to handUng by, children.
-Reeonabfe. Phone H05k-fns, 565
04511. ml013

Inos. Two miles west and 11; ...

norlh of TNT Molel, Wakelleld.
Conlact Siale National Bank and
Trust Company, Wayne, or

• phon. 37S· 1130. a30tt

\:iOMES FOR SALE, What.v.r
your ne:~s, l!!.i.9ht be, Vakoc
Construction Company ha& the
house for you. Priced from ·the
IQW 20's and up, Low down
peyments - pOssession within'

. JO.day•. 375-3374 . 375·3091 . 375·
JOSS. a2811

FOR SAL E, 1912 Plnlo Run.
about. Blue with white side
striping. Still on warranty. Ex
cellenf condition. Fantastic gas
mrleage. Will sell win.. snow
tires included., Call Karen Ned
ergaard.375·2222. m17t3

LOST. STRAYED OR STOLEN,
One ten gallon green glass bottle
from our doorstep. Bottle was
formerly used to ship Essence of
Rose to th I5 country fro m
France. Contact John Bressler,
Wayne. m17

Beat the Heat
at

ABC Bowl
1200 S. 13th

Norfolk, Nebr.

Sports .. Equipment

Lost and Found

FOR SALE: 1972 Triumph 500
motorcycle. Excellent condition.
Contact Kevin Victor at The
"1ayne Herald. a16H

NOW AVAILABL~ AT ARNIE'S
MARKET: Home Baked Donuts.
Every morning by 8, Su.ndays by
10 ml7t6

Special NoticeWanted

HOMES AND APARTMENTS
for rent. Property Exchange. 112
ProfeSSional Building. phone
375·}13.. 019lf

Milverick 4·Dr.. '.,. 7 & 7
Torino Wagon -9 & 9
LTD ... Dr. '". . 10 & 10

Help Wanted.

01 XON COUNTY Feed Lois al
Allen, Nebraska will taly new
and old crop corn. Open seven
day. a week. Call 635-2m.

a16H

FOR RENT: One bedroom lur·
n Ish e d apartm",t. Available
now. Call 375-1740 at noon or
after 5. ~26ff

FOR RENT: Three bedroom.
one- lIory bungelow. CltIIe to
school•. SIOO. Call 371-30135 aller
6 p.m. or qII,2219.. a23tf

MOVING TO WAYNE JUNE I'
Need babysitter for two-vear-old
boy. Monday through Friday
and some Saturday mornings.
Leave name and telephone
number at The Wayne Herald.

ml1t3

WANTED TO RENT, Two bed·
-room house or furnished apart
ment. Please send full par
ticulars to P. O. 80x 981, North
Plaffe, Nebr. 69101. m17t3

-·.WANTED, Two or Ihree bed·
room unfurnished house for
small family by June 1. Would
prefer nice farm home. Please
leave name and number and
location of house at. The Wayne
Herald. m17t3

WOlTMAN, AUTO CO.
" 119 Eolt lid

AM ' =...•=:. __ ·n _..... (WJAG, 1,20.1,25 p, )....,................ . .

WE WILL BE

May 20

Shop the Fina'
Days of Our Big

--oreutarSate at

For Rent

APARTMENT FOR R EN T,
Furnished apartment available
N\iJy 5. Private drive. Married
couples only. Children aHowed,
bu" no pets. Call 375 15<47. a23ft

FOR -SA1. E, Used goll clubs.
Two woods and nine Irons.
Phone 375·3883. mlO

RENT RI!DUCED lor .ummer
on 2·bedroom mobile home. 'Air
conditioned. Phone 37~·271J2 or
375'2600. m IOtt

OPEN
SUNDAY

...,................,..........\ ...,....,.........

POLYESTER JEANS Flar.
legs are available at Sh,,.ry's

.TSC Store, 115 West First,
,Wayne. Register for Free Mini
Bike If 11 or older. m17f5

CREAT
_~ROFILE·

...,n.-...- ".,.,.. n.._ ....

........... l ' ,." ",.....,.... -. ., ........

"·.·0 AMINE or 2,"·0 Eller
~He.dllu..rl.",. S1Ierry'. TSC
,1,Store, 115 w.,t FIrst, Wayne.
'Sale P,.lces. Regl'fer for free
MiniBike II' II veers or older.

ml715

f'eR-SAtl- -WPA'Tollil,CaIf
. Hoskins. 56S-U12. m14t3

'CIlEAT
SPACE

:. REGULAR $1.95 Esquire lilted
shoe care chest for 15." with

f.J35,OO in sale (!'leeks from
KUHN·S. m17

I!GRmBlFS!'
Ii
I •

WOR K SHOES, Snool Boots,
We.lern Boots, Tennl. Shoes

.~~--I.EE. Economy, Qu.llly. Sher.
ry·. TSC Siore. 115 Wesl Flr.1
Sf., Wayne. Register' 'or free

,Mini Bike If 1I years or older.
m17t5

WORTMAN AUTO CO. VA~OR ~:~E ~g:R~?n~ow
Ford·Mercury De.ler Van, 6·cyllnder, 3·5 pee d

11. E••t 3rd Ph 375.3710 transmission, extra' wh~ls

FOR SALE: New push. self.pro- and snow t.ires.. Engine and
pelled and rldinu mowers. We APAIllTMENT FOR RENT van in good condition. Retails
trade. We have" an exceptional Three ...-oom furnished epa..-t. for $1025, will take $650 .. Must
stock of used reconditioned ment available immediately. sell by Thur~day or unrt will

_,m_ow....r........Coe.......1..IO..C..oeiiiiii.tiiii.iiiiiimiiiiiiiiI0l9_~p~h~0~ne~37~5~.3~"'~I~"~t=le=r~5=p=.m='m=16t.f.__90 the th_e aU~~i~,:--------------.

FOR RENT:' Frakes water can· Will trade for 18 horse power
ditioners, fuJly automatic, life· Cushman 3·wtleel golf cart in
time guarantee. all sizes, 'or as gOOd condition. .
little as ~..so per month.. Swan- Willie Miahfer, Beemer, NetJr'.
son TV & Appliance. -Phone 528-3200 or 528·3260
375,3690. j12tf



The Concord volunteer fire
departmenl lasf wc.ek voted to
assign twoJnen every month to
check the fire equipment

Secretary Jack ErWin will
assign the men each month

NebraSka ranl(-s 1l1i7rr-m-pop-,,-
corn producllon, 197/

Equipment Checks
Planned Monthly by
Concord Firemen

Give a Sav-Mor

Gift Certificate

to the Graduate

Best Wishes

On Your Future Endeavors

We Gift Wrap AfNb Charge

Congratulations
To the Graduating

Class of '73

Also

<:harlie
by Revton

only $1995

Max Factor

Love Chantilly
Faberge
Chanel

& ~nv More

Largest

Selection of

Colognes

& Perfumes

hair detangler
by Gillene

Farmers Hosted by Ikes
JUST OVER 100 PERSONS turned out Monday night for the Ilaak Wallon League

Farmers Night" at the lake northwest of Wayne, The event. second time farmers 'have
been hosted by club members, will probably become an ann"ual event. according 10 one of
Ihe club members, Frying pancakes for the evening meal, whIch also mcluded sausages.
dre Mrs Dick Baler and Andy Manes. G. 1. Willoughby, physical education Instructor at
Wayne Stale College, showed slides of her trip last year 10 the Summer OlympiCS in
Germrwy

Area Youths Go,y Han,en of Ca"ol! 'ep'e
~nted Wayne County In the

~ Wh contestet ites Rep,e,enl,ng Dixon County
was Lyle George of Dixon. GaryAt Contest Okon and She..,; Tunink 'ep,e
sented Cedar County in the

Youths trom Wayne. Dixon competition
and Cedar Counties won white WInning the contest were Scot
rilibon~_ C}, t!'~ district Timely Bonnesen of Knox County and
TopICS speech contes:'--a1 NOrlOlK-1\Mry Jo--R-i«'--ef-·AA-te.l.ofle-CoUI1
Saturday. ty; both received purple ribbons

Gail Grone of WinSide and in the event.

Reg. '29"'

~%~
~ . ~I TIMEI I

PRINCEond ~ WATCHES
PRINCESS I' Fi.=ecti.n
GAR!)NER Mon'. & Uldi•• '

=~'~~~~~~~rfi!l~~~~~.~!!!~~~1 ~ * Electric

EIIGLIIH * Self-Wind * Colendor

AU~7§~ON .~~,: .·.~....,
IIA~:~ TRAVEL r.1= ..~;:,~~~~.. I

KIT
98

The Laurel High Sc
band an-d a percussion ensemble
composed of Keith Knudsen,
Rebecca Kraemer, fancy Gal.
vin and Mike Dalton received
superior ratings at the third
annual instrumental clinic held
Saturday af Papillion High
School. :

Laurel was one of 20 schools
which participated in the clinic.
About 1.000 student·s were enter·.
ed in the competition

Other 'entries from Laurel··
were Barbara Calcavecchia,
clarinet solo; Randy Kraemer.
trumpet solo; Sandra George,
flute solo: Mark Calcavecchla.
Debbie .UrwJler, Kandy McCork.
indale and Susan Stark, trumpet
Quartet: Debbie Jensen and ~

Patti Stark, flute duet, and Jana
Wacker and Karr Diediker, clar
inet duet. .

Accompanying 'he 53 Lau.r~1

band members were David Me
Elroy, director, Mrs. Iner Pet
erson, Mrs. John Calcavecchia,_
Mrs. John McCorkindale, Mrs
Verne-al Gade, MrS. Roger f

Tweedy, Mrs Sterling Borg and
Mrs. Marlen Kraemer

Musicians at
Laurel Get
Superior Marks

Monday.Friday
8:30·1:30

$!Itura·v

8:30":01»

.Sundav
10:00~5:00

NE Station
Staff Members
Get Awards

Two staff members at the
Northeast ·Station near Concord

. were among 13 persons awarded
scholarships by Ak·Sar Ben

The 13 are extension service
staff members of the University
of NebraSka

The. s.~holarstl.!p~, valved at
iTOOto 5150, wenLto Roy Stohler.
Dixon County agricultural
agent. and Gladys Stout, area
nortH!' e>llelisioll -&gen-t--

Also receiving one of the
awards was lyle Vawser, Cedar
County agricultUf"a. agent

, ,

MYF

TRINIT" LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Paul Reimers, paU01)

Methodist Women.
Wednesday, May 23:

cfloir.

Sunday, May 20: Sunday
school, 9:30' a.m.; ,worsh.ip,
10:30.

Charles Farran; Andrew Mamts
and the NOrrl. Janke I.mlly,
Winside, Alf,ec1 Jonk.., Pilger.
and Andrew MoInn Jr., NOrlolk.

The Adolph Rohllts. Winside,
and Lowell Rohill. and Ulrry,
Carralt were dinner- guesta Sun~
d.ly In the Bill Chall. honiit,
PatJlina, la. .

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(G. W. Goltborg, .....Ior)
Saturday, May 19: Saturday

schoot: 9·11:15 a,m.; Youth,
11:15.

SU.nday, May 20: Sunday
school and Bible class, 9: JO
a.m.; ,worsh1p, 10: 30; Norfolk
.Regional Center.

Monday, May 21: Winside
Communlty C11Ib, 7.

Tuesday, May. 22: Adult class,
7 30.

CALL IN YOUR WANT AD .

THE WAYNE HEULD
PhoU315·2600

Social c."".r
ThUrsday, ~y 17

Center Circle, William Holt·
grew, 2 p.m

Leisure Ladies, Clifton· Burris
Coter·ie-, ,MjfieT'~ Tea Room

Friday, Mily 18
50S, Mrs. Harry Suehl Sr.

Sundoy, Moy 2.
Card Club, David Warnemun

de
Monday, Maiy "

Faithful Chapter No.. 165 Or
der Eastern Star Lodge,
Masonic Hall

Tuesd.y, MAy 22
fVIodern Mrs., Myron Deck
Bridge Club, Chartes Jackson
Win'side Senior Citizens, audi

torium. 2 p.m ~

Cut Scout~, Pack 179, Oen 2.
fire hall, 3:45 p.m.

Awards program, J·2
Last day of schoof dismissed,

2 p.m
Wednesday, ~y 23 ~

Teachers Workshop
-~Moy"

Report cards, 11 1'1 P m

The Gtenn H. Olsons spenf
Sunday in the Ranay- Mj,11'te'5

home, Millard
The Merlin Blocks. Nemaha.

la .. Chris Andersens and Tom
Iversens, Norfolk. spent Sunday
afternoon In the Howard Iversen
home

LOIS Diedrichsen. Osmond,
spent Mother's Day In the Ivan
Diednchsen home, The Rod
Schwankes, Wayne. were guests
Saturday evening in the Died
rlchsen home ta, honor the
occasion

Mrs George Farran and Mrs
Vernon Hili attended the Grand
Chapter OES meeting at Lincoln
Wedne-sday

The George Farrans and !'k
IlssCl and the Roger Hills and
Kafherlne. Kyle. S, 0, spent
~ther's Day weekend af Val
entme where they enioyed tish
,ng

Dinner guests Sunday in the
Don Thies home tor the birth
days of Oon and Cam Thte<J. and
for Mother's Day were the Emil
T"les~s, Mrs. Lena Swanson.
Mrs LillIe Llppolt and the
Duane Thies family

The Otto Schlueters, Humph
rey, were VIsitors Sunday even
ing In the Jack Brockman home

Guests Sunday in the Emil
Swanson home were the Dennis
Delp famity, Omaha. the Larr.,..
Swanson family, Blair, the Lee
Trautwein tamily, S.ioux City,
Kenneth F leers, the Jake Hou
dek family, Robert Swanson and
sons, M.eadow Grove, c1'nd Louis
Mi I lers, Nortolk

Mother's Day vi.,i-for'5 in the
John Asmus home were the Lyle
Thies family, Norfolk, the Don
Plymesser family, Omaha, the
Marvin Asmus family, Beemer,
8nd the Le5 Attemann"fa-m-jty

Mrs. Roger Thompson, Kandis
and Kent, Newman Grove, spent
Wednesday ir. the Andrew Mann
home.

The Gotth11f Jaegers and the
Dale Jaegers attended com·
mencement exercises for Bever
Iy Braun at Battle Creek FrIday
evening. •

Beverley Gallop, Alexandria,
Va., arrived Fridav to spend
some time In the John Gallop
home.

Eight members of the Trinity
Lutheran Churches SeWing Clr
cle met Thursday to do quilting

Mrs. Marcella Wacker, June
and Jean, Mrs. Robert Wacker,

,"u''''-'-'<f==o.n.~Md,...., Jennf..·,·...,·Og ......

Fred Wittlers were dinner
guests Sunday In the Don Wack
er home for Mrs. Don Wacker's
birthday.

Wilva Jenkins, Mrs·. Ida Car.
stens and Gaylen and the Robert
Petersens and RussetJ ... were
guests Thursday evening in the
David Petersen home for Mrs,
O. Petersen's birthday.

The Larry Swanson family,
Blair; were weekend ouest~ in
1tl. Emil Swanoon home.

MoIher's Day supper guests In
.1tleDea.~)l!n~~ ..Il9m.~.",er'_lhe
R'ogo, Thorn..pson.. lamlly, 1'IeW:
man jlr.OVl.< ~LL.~~..1lOrii5c __

-·---T"hompson, Madison, Rodney
Th m

Hel b ..,ills aild Mr.. William

I,IN!TE.D MIOT!lODIST
CHURCH

(RoIMort L. Sw.nson, pastor)
Sunday, May 20 Sunday

school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11
Tuesday, May 22 United

Holtgrew.

Meet for Bridge
Three·Four Bridge Club met

Friday afternoon in the Wayne
Imel home with ten members
present. Guests were Mrs. Rob
ert Jensen, Mrs. Leo Jensen and
Mrs. J. G. Sweigard

Mrs. Alvin Carlson was in
charge of the business meeting
for the finar meeting of the
season. Club prizes went to Mrs.
Minnie Graef and Mrs. Clarence
Pfeiffer. Guest prizes WE're won
by Mrs. Leo Jensen and Mrs. J
G. Sweigard.

The next meeting will be Sept.
14 in the Dennis Janke home.

Gr.duates Honored
The Walter Hamms, Harry

Talbots, Ida Hank, Lou Ann and
Rose' WeUs ~e -gtJe5-t-s-- StJAd-a-,.
evening, in the MrS. Henrietta
Jensen home for Delmar's grad
uation.

Guests gathered at the United
N\ethodisT Chu.rch social room
for Denni6 Fuoss' graduation.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs
Marvin Fuoss. Present were the
Edwar-d Thies family, the Rob
ert Thies family, Carl Thies,
Otto Kochs, Merlin Bruggers,
Melvin Nydahls, Ron Kittles and
Arlin, and Robert Clevelands,
all of Winside, John Bergersons,
Lowell Dinkels and the Junior
Test family, Norfolk, Albert
Fuosses, Laurel. and Larry Sie
verses, Wayne.

Gues ts Sunda y evet¥hQ in the
Don Landanger home for 'Mary's
graduation were the Roy Lan
dangers, Omaha, the Bill. Lan
:' gEJ Jarnity----;- car-roll the Art
Rabe family-, -. Wl"nsToe, ..ftie- -My
ron Schuett family, Wayne,
Dean Kruegers and Da.... id Dahl
Mrs. Pat Dahl was a Monday
morning caller In the Landanger
home.

Confirmation Guests
The Bror Bensons. Stanton,

Lorraine Benson, Norfolk. the
Frants Thor family, Osmond,
Carl Thies and the Edward
Thies family were dinner guesfs
Sunday in the Robed Thies
home for SlIJly'-s confIrmation

Rev. and Mrs. Paul Reimers
and fa:Tlily, Wayne, Ch"is Peter
sens. Norfolk. Martin ~elffers.

Hughie and Gerry BleIch. Win
side, and Greg Lage. Pilger.
were dinner guests Sunday in
the Clarence pfei her hoOlto' for
Monte's confirmatIon

Relatives were dinner gu~ts

Sunday in the John Gallop home
for John Jr 's confirmation and
for Nancy's graduation

ChuTches -

A GREAT BIG

Joe !-At/1lldH. De.,1 al/d" &ai t·

Pinochle Club
GT Pinochle Club met fridaY

afternoon In the Gotthllf Jaeger
home. Mrs. John Rohlff was a
guest.

Prizes were won by Mrs
Herman Jaeger and Mrs. Meta
Nieman.

The next m~ing will be May
25 in the Herman Jaeger home.

Contrilct Meets
Contract met Wednesday

evening +n the C. -Q;.-- Wttt hOme-.
Mrs. Louie Willers and Mrs.
Wayne Imel were guests.

Prizes were received by Mrs.
Rosemary Mintz, Mrs. E. T.
Warnemunae and Mrs. Wayne
Imet.

12 Answer 11011
- Neighboring Circle met
Thursday in the Robert Koll
home with 12 members answer
ing rolf with a Mother's Day
tribute.

Bertha and Emma Kol1 and
Joel and. David Carstens we,..e
guests. •

The meet'fng o~ed with the
'group singing "Church In the
Witdwood." Pitch provided en·
tertalnment w'ith prizes· going to
Mrs. Paul laffka. Mrs. Herman
Koll and Emma' Kol!.

Next meeting will be June 21
in the Henry Langenberg home.

.Check. These
.--

MONEY SAVING

For Making Our Open House

And the Showing of the "All New"

Pantera Such a Big Success.

Winner of Our Door Prize Was •

Kevin Brummer - Wayne

"THANK YOU"

Mr......,,1 00....

C........, Doll.
The Wlnslde Community Club

will meet Monday. May 21 at 7
p.m. at St. Paui's Lutheran
Church instead of the regular
meetift.:9- date of May 28.

Society -

WINSIDE. •• '. .\

ThlrdGraders Prese.nt Skit·

Tour D.iry FArm
KindergiVtners of the Winside

Elementary School enioyed a
field trip Friday morning to the
Allen Schrant Roadside Dairy
Farm, where they toured the

~Ja~y-also~-the-liArv-'1 The :~~':~'::iI~sored
Reeg farm and the ctlickens .and _. -the--stxttt-~_--elernentary
dairy oper~tion5 at the Oonatd graduafiM put, Frida; eiei,mg

-----Natt-fdl Ii" Enroufe home the at the Winside Elementary
group stopped at the Kenneth School. The 26 students 'aught
Macke home at the east edge of by Mrs.' Miller were present.
town to see a colt. Cootie provided entertainment

Those accompanying the with Prizes going to Eric Vahl·
group were Mrs. Vidor Mann, kamp and Susan Coulter, high
kindergarten teacher, Mrs. and Kurtis fv\arotz and Della
MCtrvin Andersen, Mrs,' Robert Holtgl'ew, low. Larry Rubeck
Jensen, Mrs. Tom Qsqn and -won the door prize.
Paul. Mrs. Ray Roberts Jr., the Mothers assisting with serving
Lee Gables and M;chael, Mrrs. were Mrs. Robert Kol!' Mrs
G. w. Gottberg', Mrs. Donald George ~Voss, Mrs. Vernon Mil
Nau, Brent and Chris and Mrs. ler, Mrs. Robert Jensen, Mrs

".Allen School Kids Out,
But Special Day Slated
The fast day for classes at the Allen School was Wednesday.
No classes will be held today (Thursday), but elementary

students wiU return for special activIties from 10 a.m......o 12:45
Friday, 8usses will run.

Kindergarten through fourth graders will go in a group to
the town park for a picnic lunch· which will be prepared by
room mothers.. Each child is to bring. his own plate, cup and
silverware in a sack with his name on it.

Fifth and sidh graders will be taken to ttle Wakefield
Recreation Center for a roller skating party

R,~por!.~ards for _both elementary and h,ig~ school s~usients
will &e- dfstributed at 1: 15 p.m. and b-uSSes will leave fo,- the
return trip at 1: 20.

Baccala.,reate services were held Sunday evening at the
school gym for graduating seniors, and commencement
exercises were Wednesday e'vening.
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YOUNG'S SERVICE
Dixon, Nebr••k.
T.,,~w"ll""_

TeA - Racii••or Repel,

John Young, Owner ......2275

Local Couple's
Son Employee at
Site of Fire

MiJyor Kent Hall

The son of a Wayne couple is a
design engineer for a company
which suHered about $750,000
damages in a fire at Thief River
Falls, Minn., last week.

The !ire destroyed the large
display building of Artie Enter
prises, manufacturer of snow
mobiles, lawn mowers and the
like.

Employee of the company is
-N.vJe--ER<leI>e<>,-.on-of -Mrc .,,-na
Mrs, Orville Erxleben of Wayne.
A graduate of Wayne High
School and the vocational·tech.
nieal school at Sidney, he had
his office in the building. The
building was built in the sum
mer of 1971.

beginning at 7 and 11 p.m.
Friday they will be carried at
7' 30 and 11 p.m. Schedule for
next week: Tuesday, 7:30, 10
and 11 p.m.; Wednesday, Tand
10 p.m. and 11 p.m. Thursday, 7
and 11 p.m.

Norfolk, Nebr.

Allied Tour & Travel
720 E Norfolk Ave.

J_NDY "500" SPECIAL - May 27, 28, 29 - $113.00

a·Day SMOKY MT. TOUR - Lvs. June 10"-- S255.oo

P.Y Bu.y Proclamation
Whereas, the American Legion and the American Legion

Aux Illary adopted the Memorial Poppy as its memorial flower
in 1919; and

Whereas, by wearing the Poppy, Americans every.where
and especially in this city of Wayne both pay tribute to these
war dead and aid the living by assistance to veterans and
their families i'n time of need; and

Whereas, the Poppy Day program contributions are used
solely for the programs of child welfare and rehabilitation in
our community and state;

Now, Therefore, I, Kent Hall, mayor of the city of Wayne,
do hereby proclaim the month of Mayas Poppy Month and
May 17 as Poppy Day in our city and I urge all citizens of our
lawn to join with me in the wearing of this memorial flower as
together we remember the sacrifices of so many in defense of
our freedom

9 Day LAKE SUPERIOR CIRCLE TOUR
Lvs. July 21 - ~230.00

Deluxe Tours at Budget .Prices

Many other tours available - U. S. and Overseas.

Costs Includes All Transportation Via Deluxe Mtr. COiIch,
Lodging, Admissions and Touring.

NETV to Show
Senate Hearings
On Watergate

The U S Senate hearings on
the Watergate investigation will
be carried on the Nebraska
EducatIOnal Television Network,
according to Ron Hull, program
manager of the network

The h€arings wilJ be recorded
by the Public Broadcasting
Service and will be aired on
NETV In an unedited version
each day of the hearings, begin
nlng today (Thursday), Hull
said As of now, the Senate has
scheduled hearings for today
and Friday and for three days
next week, Tuesday through
Thursday

"The only interruptions in the
continuouS coverage of the
hearings will be made for some
I-oc-a-I- -prugram"5"""--'1ie- a1reaay are
committed to broadcast, such as
the dally coverage of the Ne
braska legislature and the TV
high school series 'Your Future
Is Now,'" Hull said.

"However, the Watergate
hearings will be resumed imme·
diately upon conclusion of these
exceptions to the schedule, so
that Nebraska v'lewers may see
the full events of the Senate
hearings---€')(actt-y as they OCcur ,"
he said

The Watergate investigations
Will be carried on NETV tonight

Wayne, ~ebraska 68787, Thursdav, May '17,1973
97th Year - No. 101

Indianapofis was The firsT
American cily to place women
poilU' oHlccrs on regular pa.trol
duty

Motor Vehicles Registered
, 1973

Eugene Fluent, Newcastle, Han
da

Gordon K, Starks, Concord, Fd
Pkup

Clayton Fegley, Pone-a. Fd.
Jerry 0 Jones, Ponca. Olds
Robert Russell. Allen, Yamaha
Rodney A Jewell, Dixon, Titan
Sam's Sales and Rental, Ponca,

Dell Trailer
Janet Curry, Ponca, Subaru

1971
George Foulks, Ponca. Serro

Scotty
1970

Cdy of Wakefield, Wakefield,
Ply

Lloyd E Kamrafh. Ponca, Toy
010

~xon County Feed Lot. Allen,
Chev Pkup

m",
F W, S~lmon, Wak.efield, Ply
Ronald E Hnnsen, Wakefield,

Ply
1968

Robert L. Anderson. Ponca. Fd
Pkup

1967
Leanna Hattig. Ponca, Ddg
Paul Burnham Sr, Allen, Fd

Pkup
'1965

lrl:'n-e Wa tch--o-rn , Ponca; Fd
GMy 0 Custar, Ponca, Chev

• 1964 ..
Robert P Rockwell. Ponca,

(hev
1963

Bruce Lundahl, Wakelleld. Chev
Pkup

Donilld E Anderson, Pan-ca,
Chev Trk

Donald A johanson, Emerson,
F d Pkup

Don Heydon, Ponca, Fd
1960

Paul Burnham Sr, Allen, Alu
maillE.'

1959"
Terry E Brewer. Ponca, Buidk

Real Estate Transfers:
William Finnegan to Raymond

and Bernadine M_ Finnegan, lot
5, block 1, Hoy's addition to
Newcastle, Dixon County, $1',000

Elmer Taylor to George A.
and Aurora Ellyson, Jot S, block
12, Hoy's addition to Newcastle,
$1 and other

C6vnty Court:
.. Denise R. Fis.cher. Concord,
$50 and costs and probation for
six months; reckless driving and
mlnor'ln possession

Donna Frahm, POf)ca, $10 and
costs. no inspection certificate

Winner Will be Announced May 31

Come in and Give it a Try.. ~,

?•
Can You Guess How Far
the 1973 Vega Will Go

on a Tank of Gas?

GARY EGLER: I drive a 1972 Veoa 4-Speed with 9,673
miles on it. I gel approximately lS m'le, to II oallon at
hlljlhwav sp@Ms of 65·75 miles an hour. I nriJlly like the
whole car_ The Vega rides iIInd handles exceptionally well.

Win a '5000 (;ift {:ertifi('ate from

Surber'!l Ladic!l l:.- Mens Apparel

FR~NC-tS HAUN: MV nY3 Veell is equipped with the large
engine _and has a turbohvdromatk transmission. I get
apprOll:lmately 21 miles to the gallon on highwilV driving.
The ,Vega is a very easy car to get In and out of parking
places, _ -

LYLE SAMUELSON: I own " 1971 V09" .-speed_ My wile
_nd I really flke the 28 mIles to the gil lion we get on the
h'ghway, The Vecjil handles very well and is a nice car to
drive In lawn and on the road. It hilS given me verv liNIe
mechanicill problems

6 Option Packa~es With No-Char~e Options
.--

Make Ve~a An Even Better Value

Here are' .ju~t a few of the comments t~at some of ou.r

happy customers are sayin~ about their Ve~a's -

MRS. TOM DENDINGER: Our 1913 Vega GT has custom
Interior. lir conditif)fting .nd is an automlltic. We gel
IIpproxlmlitely 20 miles to 1'he glilion. We like everything
,about the Vecjll including lots of power for a 1I"le c.. r !to

eilsy to get in and out of. .My husband said It was the best
,"vestment we Nve ever made

I-ILL TAYLOR: r drIve I 1973 Vet. HiitchbilCk, and get
"'21.5 miles to a glflon on highway driving. I like the WIV the
Veol handles on the open road,

AT ~

Coryell's Now Thru Mlly31

For Veqa
Notchr:,,;ck or
Hatchback
CoUF"'g
wh~~ you

:e.-~
14CU~ Enqine,

rnaHe Trans.·
mission, Radio,
WhlteStnpe
Tires and
WheelTnm
Rings,
Al-no charqe
YOU9~t--

CuSt~-~Exterior.

For Veqa For Ve'la. For Veqa For Vega For V~qa
Hatcho,;ck Kammbdck KammbOck Kam;"back Kammback
Coupe. .Waqon. Waqon. Waqon~ Waqon.
When you WtHm you When you When you When·you
ordf'r ordr!f' order: order: order:
GT.Eqrup=L 14!.L 2 Enqmc" 14(),:l-~. GT Eqmpment, G'f Equiptl)l'n~
Turbo Hydro. Turbo Hydra- Turbo Hydra- Turbo Hydra- Turbo Hydra·.

Speed Trans· ' inl.sslon, RadiO. mission, Radio, Speed Trang· Speed Trang·
mission and WhIte Stnpe White Stripe m\ssion and mlssion and
RadIO T1res emu Tires and RadIO Radio.
At no charqc· Whe"ITnm Wh",,1 Trim At no charge At no charqe
you get Rlngs. Rings. you get: Yo\, get
Power Steerinq At-no _charqe At no charge Powe~-Steering. Roof Luqqaqe

Y°l:l.g~t_; you \let.: Carrier and
Custom Exterior. Rooi Luqqaqe. Rear Window

Carrier. Air Deflector.

"

A joint Checking Account for man and wife_
Gives you instant cash. Plus a handy recorp_

And makes it easy as pie to balance your budget.
Gr~~_w~tod_ob~siness' WilY not starUQdb1. _

i

ljrst;VlltioHm~
. ~ ..... . ...•.'\.

301 Main st, . Phon. 375·2525 \

Oller nol aval1able on Vogan WIth LX, Estale or Spor!~ Decor Pacltagell "Colngone step further"
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.. *
20 Vean A,o

May 14, 1953: Mrs Basil Osburn,
Wayne, will be honored at 8 "Good
Neighbor" luncheon 'in Siou)( City. Jun{> )

Th~. old tamjll~.r "Rlay ball" will be
sounded Tuesday night when the Wayne
baseball team opens the seaso';, af the
local diamond against Wakefield Abouf
400 five·week-old chicks were burned in a
brooder house fire .t the Elmer Lyons
farm northw{>st of Wayne A good
neighbor policy was put Into action
Thursday when 3J persons helped Ed
Olmstead, Carroll, with his plowing.
Olmstead was burned in a welding
explosion April 1 Vernle Hurlbert
accepted a position With the county to
operate one 0' the maintainers in the
Carroll district

.. *
15 Vean A,o

Moay n, 1958 John Bernfhal. son of
Rev and Mrs, E J Bernfhal. Wayne.
receIved the God and Country award at a
Boy Scout Troop 174 court of honor
Sunday aHernoon at th£> coll£>ge library
Robert -Blatchford was elected president
at the Wakefield Rural Fire District at an
organizational meeting Saturday night at
the Wakefield tire hall .!ltlerger of the
Carroll school district with Wayne was
approved at a public hearing before
County Supt, Gladys M Porter Wednes
day afternoon Today's Issue of The
Wa--¥M--HH-t1W-marks---the ffFst uw-.-. 'ne
new Model J3 linotype in compOsition of
headlines and advertiSing copy of the
newspaper Dean W£>lble, David Noyes
and Jeff Klintberg were named winners
in the first annual Wayne Jaycees bicycle
road,e a Sunday afternoon

~
~

.. *
10 Vean Ago

May 15, 1963: The Winside City Council
s~t up a Severe weath~r warning system
to be used to warn in case of any type of,
dIsaster. The Horseless Carriage Club
of Sioux City will hold a picnic Sunday at
the Wayne City Park Winners 1M the
American Leq10n AUlliliary Poppy Poster
con-test - wer'{~ J;e-annt!'-'WhGF-/.ow-. ..1u.sl,
Debbie Armbruster. second. and Sueflan
8eihotfer. thJrd_ . _Mr$_ Kenneth Wagner.
Rl, Wayne, missed winning SlOO by not
being in a particIpating merchant's store
In Wayne Thursday night during Wayne's
"SiI ....er Dollar Nights" drawing Gar
don Shupe Jr., son at Mr and Mrs
Gordon Shupe, Wayne, fractured both
bones in his left arm below the wrist at
Wayne State Teachers College ThurSday
evening while practicing the high jump
Jr. Fire Patrol graduation was held at
the Fire Hall Monday night with 12
members on hand to receive diplomas

Wayne Woman's Club will sponsor a
public flower show Saturday in the city
auditorium Vonnie Dunn, Wayne,
received head iniuries, believed not
serious, and John Phipps, Merton O. Ellis
and Jean Nuss, also of Wayne, escaped
serious injury Sunday evening when the
car in which they were riding crashed
through a fence and stopped in a -field.
Adon J{>ffrey, president of the ChaJmber
of Commerce, Monday announced that
John H_ Kyl has accepted an otter to
become s{>cretary of the organization

30 Vean A,!»
May 27; 19.t3: The public Is invited to

jpfn in Memorial services at Greenwood
Cemetery next Monday morning at 10
o'clock when Captain A. J. Bazata.
commanding officer 0' Wayne College
Air Corps will deliver a short address at
the'memorial plof ... Because of the need
for more room In his buslne5S, Dick
Pinkham has rented the building west of
his present location and will operate
both. The w.est building will be used for
poultry, and M'le east one for cream and
feeds Q\ler the past weekend an expert
machinist from C. I. Johnson Mfg. Co_ at
Sf. Paul, _dismantled and- shipped the
equipment belonging to the Wayne News.
formerly the Nebraska Democrat A
sales tax_ to increase government re .... ·
enues seems to be in the offing,
according to reports from Washington:

/lAay 20, 1948: A tracfor at the Herbert
Hinnerichs farm caught fire late Satur
day afternoon when the wind blew a
spray of fuel oil onto the hot manifold
while the fuel tank was being filled.

atomIC power plants and strip mining
and then expect to gef the energy we
need auf of a hat. There are indeed many

,, __.P!;~~sing techniques f?r expanding sup
piles oPcleil1r'''''-I'!nBq'F -Tht"y--~--be-

explored, and they will be_ But these
techniques are years - probably decades
- in- the future, at best. The probtem 15
here, now,

Finally, we must recognize that busi
nessmen in a free society are willing to
risk their money only where there Is the
prospect of a reasonable return, For
many years, the governmenf held the
price of natural gas 50 IdiN that producers
simply, quit looking for it - It wasn't
worth the expense. So now we're running
out of gas. Today it's popvlar to attack
tax "loophoIM" for the petroleum Indus·
try, and we are short of oil.

No matter what w~ do, supplies are
going to be tight lor a tew years. and the
prtce of all forms of energy will go up.
Even with 1111 systems "go," cheap
foreign crude just Isn't available. If we
ad wisely, future supplies will be
sufficient for our needs. If we do not, the
summers of '73 and '74 will be a foretaste
of worse to come.

. ,
POUNDED DAILV, EARNS AN EFFECTIVE ANNUAL
YIELD OF 6 PER CENT.. .\

Uur litwrl.~ d"pf'ud!'l un thf' frf'rdom or thf' prrliS, and
lh<tl (·alln••t b,' IImitf'd MilhoUI brinK 10I'tt. - Thomil!ii
.Il·ff,·r..on. Lf"tlf"r. liM.

IIIJlIIAt . PAil

Washington, according to sponsor David
Stahmer of Omaha.

The Stahmer am~ndmen's, however,
were soundly defeated and the stronger
changes sponsored by Gary Anderson of"
Axtell were tacked on instead.

+++++
Ag Me.sur'e Moved '

The l,egislature last week gave first
mund approval to a bill designed to give
agriculture a stronger voit:;e in the
Ufjiversity of ,Nebraska

Insteed of a dean, agricultural activi.
ties af the university would be represent
ed by a vice chancellor who would report
directly to Chanceltor James Zumberge
at UNL and NU President Durward 8
Varn{>r

Agricultural interests have been com
plaining that they have been downgraded
recently at the university

Sen Maurice' Kremer of Aurora, during
the brief deb.,te on the bill. said
agriculture had·been '~,forced to accept
the c..rvm~ that fall trQm the tabJe.:·

+++++
Price L.w Endorsed

The lawmakers ga ....e an initial okay to
a bill which would require liquor retailers
to charge at least IS per Cent more than
their produce cost whole"le.

Senators said fhf! measure Is necessary
to protect the small retailer from
competitive practices used by cut.rate
stores

Nebraska Medical Association Those
amendments would have been as restric·
tive as possible and "still ~ithin t~e

Solutions
How do we get ourselves out of this

mess? WelL we have two choices:
Increase tuel supplies o!"" reduce energy
consumption drastically I doubt that
many ~mericans will vute for the laUer
alternative, after getting a taste of it this
summer.

But if we are to increase fuel supplies,
we mus' take a more realistic approach
to environmental protection. We simply
cannot ban ofhit]ore drilling, superfanker
ports, Alaskan pipelines, new refineries,

loons the demand for electricity_ And, of
course, there are more of us

-,- Thi-,.d-, -bact breaks with the weather
have contributed -tolfi~tm~te--.prob_
lem Refineries usually produce heating
oil in the late summer and fall, stock
piling it for the -winter, then switch to
g~O+tfle se- thff~ w+H be- -enough of th.,.t
for summer driving_ But last winter was
so severe 10 many parts at the country
fhaf the refineries had to continue
producing heatmg oil longer than usual.
So, we are heading into summer with
gasoline stockpiles 1012 per cent lower
fhan last year

.result of some "sleight of "and judg.
f1'lent." He and his boss, budget officer
John JacobsQn, said the cuts were vaJid
because there are fewer reci I
expected in the old age, blind' and
disabled welfare categories and fewer
mental patients at thf: three regional
centers

Then the committee performed some
magic of its own.

it advanced the bill with' the Exon
increases, but snipped out the two cuts
the governor had recommended. Thet left
the bill witt! a $607.274 additional impact

+++++
Abortion Bill·Adviinces

The abortion issue hit the legislative
floor last weet/

The Legislature decided to challenge
the U_ S. Supreme Court by giving initial
approval to a bill whictJ claims the high
court was wrong in saying abortions were
legal during the .first three' months of
pregnancy

If the Nebraska bill goes on to passage
and gets signed by Gov Exon. it is
almost certain to get tested in courts and
the senators said it ought to go aH the
way to the Supreme Court to give the
fusttCPS a chance'to reverse their ea-rlier
decision

The bill says every effort should be
made 10 save the lite of an unborn child.
Even in cases where abortions are
considered necessary for the health of the
mother, procedures should be used which
wouldn't jeopardize the child. '

Before amendments c;iticizing the
courl were affixed, the lawmakers can
sidered amendments prepared by the

Why isn't "present capacity" enough?
For a number of reasons

Americ,ans should expect
linform~elrationing

By ATell. Booth
Executive Vice Presideftt-r-________.

Hilt'on.1 o..mber of Commerce -.

By now lust about everyone knows
fher{>'s a gasolIne shor'age It's not
som,ethlng He'lf have to worry about "a
few years" In the future: It·s heie

What we need to know IS How bad is
If? What caused II" What can we do
about ,I"

-lin, Dion (Ja-"'nol -"rln-Of Iir~Ylo 
lilt> Ilate ellalrman 01 the Spirit 01 '76
B'~~n'-I Committee 01 the American

Winr tuck, thar~ as bad as things will
'get.

The Ilmitlng tactor at the moment 'S
refinery capacity Available crude ad IS

al500 limited. buf no matter how fast we
InereaSf> the supply of crude ad, we
cannot get more gasoline (and other
tuels) any taster than the refmenes are
able to process it Since it takes four or
five years to build a refinery. we'll have
to make do With present capacity for at

JedSt that length of time

That means we'll have enough gasoline
to get by, but not as much as we would
lill;e f=xpeet "informal rationlOg." SOme
gas stations wilt run dry occa'Sionally, or
be lorced to limit customers to a fill:ed
amount, such as 10 gallons per person
S=-peed J+m-i1:~ ma y be lowered on the
nation's highways. The tugbt ~~ules of
commercial airlines may be reduced
And some air pollution regulations may
have to be relaxed

CARTOON CQVRT£SV N S £"

LINCOLN - There was some money
magic. performed in'the Statehouse
recently.

dividends, because the hospital will stand
for generations, offering medical care to
-Mea _r~s_hients, visitors and even strim.
gers.

The hospital will be a plus for this part
of the state in another way, too. Wayne
State College officials ar~ currently
studying what courses might be offered
in the fields of health which could make
use of the hospital facilities once the
center Is completed. That should give the
col-Jege MtOthei- advantage ftI the increas- First, the sudden rush of en .... ironmental
Ingly competitive lob of attracti"9 stu- protection measures put an enQrmous
dents. A1 a storL..fn this newspaper strain on our energy supplies: Automo
pointed out a- few weeks ago, the biles with pollution control equipment use
economic strength of Wayne and the more gasoline (power accessories like air
surrounding area .s closely linked to the conditioning reduce gas mileage, too)
succes.s _o_L!tt~ q~HtQ!l, Tbe__MW J!QS9-'ta.'__. __ ~__ _H!gh__SlIl.f.ur_.coaL and--.OiL---lbat...~_ - ,.__ " .__

" ......!If 'il'lkt·!t'1 ""M"'tliNl. "'!lH -"W-flll1_1lJ~IlI'fiRr·l!IRI'ffl:'fiY lire-·~&··~~~"""'""'-.i"--"'""'"
colleg. to continue to be a strong banned, increasing the demand for
educational fore. In the state. "c1~an" all. Nuclear power plants are

behind schedule because of court fights
and mechanical "bugs." Conservationists
object to the construction of refineries,
Limited supplies of crude oil_:lL.so r.auced
the-tncentlve to buildnew reflnerlft'!.

Second. we are using more energy per
person. There are mHllons of mor. cars
on our raa-ds now than there were a few
yers ago. /tIIDre homes and ottice build.
ingls have air conditioning, which bal

conceded, during a publ-ic hearing before
the Legislature's budget committee, they
had used what one described as "sleight
of hand judgment" in putting together
recommended adjustments In the opera
Hog appropriations bill passed in mid·
April..

• Immediately after the budget was

ma9 IC passed. Gov. J. James Exon complained
because the lawmakers hadn't made

• $366,105 ifi additions he had authorized
after the bill was drafted.
. (Actually, the Legislature didn't make

any amendments to tha.t bill - not the
governor's and not those prepared by the
budget committee or any individual
senator .)

• So, the governor had a bill introduced
mak ing some monetary amendments to
the earlier bill. But the total of bis
additions was $607.274 and it covered
many more than the four agencies which
were beneficiaries of his original amend
ments. .

HO'N~ver, the governor a15~ included in
the second bill reductions of $241,169
They ca'me from welfare and mental
health programs.

Those cuts left a net increase of
1366.105 - .the exact figure Exon had said
he wanted tacked onto the authOf"ized
appropriations tor the 1973-74 fiscal year

When quizzed about the coincidence of
the amounts, Don· Leuenberger of the
executive budgEd office said it was the

An important time

-=..---

it'l/oiWf:-.y.

\I f'D !-IKE 1"0 MAKE AN APPOINlMENr.w

performed

m.Oney

Lincoln way

down

:Alittle

~. '. i

C-apjtoUIew.s;~~"

~day's formal groundbreaking cere
n1Qfl~~_at _tt'e: site of the new -hospital
which wilr-o-e bum- Tn Wayne'- was---an-
Important time for a great number of
people.

It was fhe first physical act which
those people have dreamed of and
worked for during the past several
months and years. In a short time now,
construction crews wi II move onto the
site to start tearing up the ground and

-~the-..founGat~on ,fer wha-t .,houtd-be"
one of the finest medical centers in
_huot Nebraska.

AlmoSt every speaker at Monday's
ceremony remarked that It has faken the
"'rd, work of numerous individuals and
".groU~ ~':I_~i!I'yne, ~urroundl.ng communi.
.....".· ...8 ...".. S1"!'"I!""""""'tJI'fifg ,ne
drearn .this close to coming true. They
noted that their work wlfl reap many



Norris F. Weible,
Wayne County Clerk

IPubL May 171

T, P McCarthy.
District Engineer

(Publ May 10, 17. 24)

LEGAL PUBLICATION

LEGAL PUBLICATION

Vern-Ie V. Larson, Dec.lsed.
Stale ot Nebri!f5kl, to all Person,

Interested in Said Est.t.:
Take notice that the ilIdmh,l.fr.·

kix has 'lied an application 'or me
distribu'tlon of the proceedl Of tht'
stttlement 'or the wrongful doth Of
the decedent to the lurvl'llng IPDUH
as 'he sole ben"iclarV .uMefttfnIt-,."
pecuniary toss, which ha. bMn Nt
for hearing, befor. old court on
June 1. 1973, at 10:00 o'cloctC a.m.,
when you mlY appear and cont..1
th_~_,,,me. . ... .

Dated May 11. 1913... -
C,} Luvern. HII

AllOdaJe County J

(Pub!. May 10, 11, 24)

LEGAL PUBLICATION

LEGAL PUBLICATION

(Publ May 17, U, 31)

LEGAL PUBLICATION

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Cose No 4030, Book 9, Page 606.
Counly Court of Wayne County,

Nebraska
rstale of GU'5tav Kramer~ De

ceased .
The Stale- of Nebraska, fa all con·

c('rned
Nohce is hereby given that all

cla,ms against sa,d esfate mus' be
!lled on or before the. 27th dilly Of

1973. or be forever barred.
that a hearl1lg on claims will be

held In thiS court on August 28, 1973,
al 2 o'clock P_M

Dale May 4,1973
Luverna Hilton,

Associale county Judge

luverna Hilton,
Associate County Judge

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
C<'Ise No 4025, Book 9, Page 601.
County Court of Wayne County,

N('Eb;~:~ : drl A, Brudigam,
DeCf'dSed

The State of Ne-br-aska. to all
concerned

Notice i!; hereby given that ilIl1
clillm" againsl said estate must be
bird on or before the 27fh day Of

1973. or be forever barred,
and a hearing on claims will be
held In this court on August 28, 1973,
ilt 10 O'clock AM

Dole May 8. 1973

(Seill)

LEGAL PUBLICATION

(Seal)
John V Addison, Attorney

(Pub!. May 10, 17, U)

NOTICE OF HEARING ON
PETITION FOR AP~OINTMENT

OF ADMINISTRATOR
Coun!" Court of Wayne County,

Nebr,lska
Es!ate of Dewey Jones, Deceased.

"".,.O;L!J£.,.--",-~~Q,L"~~......tQ~",,,,----.
cOI"\«(>rned

Nol,ce is hereby given that a
~)('Idlon has been filed for the
appOintment ot Clifford 0 Jon" .5
adlTJln,!;trator 01 said estate. which
wdl be lor hearing jn this cour~

th(> 5th-day ot June, 1973 at 11:00
o'clock AM

Dated th,s 10th day of May. 1973.
luverna Hflton,

, Associi!lfe Ulunty Judge
Charles E McDermott, Attorney
(Seal)

NOTICE
Case No, 3996.
ril~fJieLOunry COurt- -or--WiIy'" -

~_~_t_'I:'~_~_e~aska , _

Roads at Norfolk Nebraska, or at
the office of the Department Of
Roads at Lincoln, Nebraska.

f1i The successful bidtler will be
I required to furnish bond in ilIn
~9unt eQ.U.a1_to...lQfJ.....pec_cenLof_b!& _

conlracl
As an evidence of gOOd faith in

submilt.n9 a proposal for this work,
the bidder musl file, with his
propos-at. a -c~ltied or- -cashIers
check made payable 10 the Depart·
ment of Roads and in an amount hot
less than two hundred fifty (250)
dollars

,he rlgh! IS reserved to waive alt
technICalities and reie-ct any or- all
bid'S

DEPARTMENT OF ROADS
Thoma" D. Doyle,

D,rector-State Engineer

Cui orNe, _C

..\
I

Fresh, Golden florida I
SWEET IC1N I

4 9Cl
F.IIEon I

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, May 17, 1973

at Discount Prices

--------'-~---l-- -----'t"'S.:.-."-Ll__------r..........-W'V-

Yellow Onions ~;I:","d Ib 29-
Leaf Lettuce ::::;\~:tft-- ~~: 2ge

Green Peppers ;:~~~~:SIl.'1

Fresh Rhlfbarb'",_

Vine~ed

RED-IIIPE
TIIIA'.S
'''''''''''''49'.'.'fIU.llfi CPer-littler
Slit,..

Ibo .

FRESH PRODUCE
-Dole. Finn

GOLDEN -RIPE
BANANAS
!k•• 14::: C

-lb.

I Manor House Assarted Varieties Scotch Treat
I MEAT MORTON ORANGE
I PIES DINNERS dUlCE
I~~ 20C!=~:""38C l:.:!,::""", 20C~
18-oz. Pie 11-oz. Size 6-oz. Can I
I I
I HASH BROWN POTATOES=:.s~:,~:"",,, ::: 29cI
I IIStrawberries ~~~~:~",~I!II' Pi:~::~ 39c Peas or Corn ~;~:~",aUiI<!1 ~ 41:~;: SBc I
ICh p' 5 ."., .. " 79< C IOfl ."." "" 33< 1~ erry Ie "'"'''''''' ... au lower .".,..•."", "."... ~

IRelWhoT • '''''''''38< Wffl .,1." .."" '''14<1I a Ip Opplng.",,,,, ,.,.. a es '" I,..,,, '"",'" '" ~

LC k I B ,,,,,.. ~.., ,.. 29< Ch p' ."", "" 69< I00 nags ...."",,,,,,,,,,,, eeselzzas "" ..""',, ""'. I
•••••" ••..,.,.',."""'",.'•••••••'.'~ "'.'I'!"~.

BUTTERMilK

BREAD
or WHEAT 33cSEsaME

~:s:r:al'd Loaf

1...lutC._1
(g1 If'''' tf
'.~.fIlnr ' ••d

~"'"

,• "._~_. .•__ ......,_,,_.•,,__ ~ __ '".• ,..w .. _ ...

lOW-FAT

YOGURT
L"."."""" 5 51r_lllr Good"f!u,t
flnor\

8..z.
Cartons

r......HiiAuAri..--'
i~.,~~NEAPPlE II'."''',.... No. '211 Can ! GREEN BEANS. PEAS

~. ~ CORN
C~ ::~~~ 5No. 30351

II .,leII. Cans

---- ""'.-....."'.., ' , ..

-r~""... 61/'- If.,..-g ,..z. "'" I
. I

C
1
I
I

~ I
~

I
_'." •.._ .. IEGGNOODlES ••• """.0 .,,~.37 J
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'PiOnee,..-;-To-ne Honored For 18ih Year Concord to Get Street Paving i puoue UfPIIiCES j
The. knights of Ak.Sar-8en have been honored at 4A c.ounty In addition, Ak-Sar·Ben will Padef Concord will be getting will be approximately $2,000 ;) J1Ul1 (*1 Lt;:0nilrd Blec~f', D"(t',lsed

-.Id .... Nebr•• Assocl.tlon of feks during the first 17 years of host the honored 'amilies at a new paving sometime this sum During the meeting, the mem ~ The StaIr- 0/ N"urilska 10 ,lll
:=r._Mil~.NI_~.-.,.nov,nced _,the project. special banquet during the dr· mer, acco~jng to Norman An bers voted to use the fown's (o~~~~{n(>('d • .., herf'by that iI HOTlaOF

-..: ~"lfwt 11th str.lght yeer Again this fear- the honored ganizat.ion''S 46th annual Live· :rs~n, member of the fown $1.539 federal revenue sharing ~L=E=G:,::A=L=P=U=B=L=IC=A-=T=I=O=N===-~p;;,e~tl!,onhal/I" been lor the BOARD OF EQUALIZATION
~'-!!M!I'::"'WOlIl--1C.....lAlIt'..nu......ttl...oeIff''1ptr.''''IQt......m>--I<t.'''mRJllIlll.......wJl1l1l1--l"r...<;o.<i>i"...c;..."W!1enlllgltra;ay..-,.---J.utoc:k.....Show and Rodeo io-~ ~_!!r......:.._ ..m_,_.".__.,". .__,___ c;;recLtO-improve the fjrf_-----cie--_ -~ ijppo..nJm-e.AI·---.ol----~...""".,'_.....--==:;..:;"''''EeiErlnliiNu.r=='---

to dllcover and recognize Ne- ed walnut plaque and an aluml- tember. Last week the board gave parfmeni. NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION admln,,;Trillrl; of ",]10 ,'<,1,1 10 Wh~h Nolice IS hereby given that ttl.
br.lk. Pioneer Farm families num gate post marker for each approval for a block of. paving Anderson pointed out that CnSe No 4035 wdl ':Jc tor hPMIfl(1 ,n 11m court on Wayne County BOillrd of EquilIliU.

whole land Nil been owned by farm from the Knights .o-f Ak. All -nominations must be sub on the south edge of town. Cost $1.000 will go for reroofing the col~nt:~eNe~or~~~a Courl of Wayne May IS 197J ill ~"'~OL~~'~-~~~l~ ~,~on. i;on w';'(1 meet on MillY 73,l973.t 9:..:me f.mllY for 100 yHtS or ~':-~;'''Jf~~: :"es,=~~:~:m:: ~r':e~fb~h;U~:C~1 tOc::tyse~:fr of the project Anderson said, ~~~~ee~~e ~:~:~~:~n~n~~l~~~~ In !he Malter of the Estate of (Seoll A~socl,,1<' (C)unty ,Judge ~~~j~Ckina-;;;~ 1~;~~eC~~r:::.I~C:'t~
More than 100· f.rm, families socl.t1on of Fair ~nag.rs. board. Advertising doesn" cost, i' pays. to purchase a resuscitator. Advertising doesn't cost, it pays.' rPutJl May J. 10, 17) house



Kordite

~:=~ 33 Galla" Capa';l,

~ 15 Heavy Duty Bogs

Two Ring Inflatable
~

Vcrcuon
Cc;

with,

LAC
JAMAI(

100 per cent Double Knl
screen pnnh. Some pe
'OP'ii, WIth solid short1.
mock lurllenf>ck styles.

-1
i
I

LADIES' D~

I _.THIS S~LE

~

GIRLS' SHORT

One ,and. two·plece styles In solid.
comblnallons. Polyester Double Knitl,
Acetate knits, Arm~ls, Jerseys and Inl

Newe5t fashion5 in colorful prints or '
'op" smock 10Pl, flyaway '0,". JlqUI~
polye,ter knit or nylon. Machine w.,h,

---------

and 4 Darts

Contains 2 Targets

/1

Eagle

LAWN DART GAME

Reg. '500 Vqlue

~.rkley

Reg. '1"
Value

LARGE SELECTION AT
LOW DISCOUNT. PRICES

WILSON

r~

T'

Official 12" Size

Now For

Summer

No. EJ·lsao

,'SWIMMING
...PO.Ot

===",-~,

-,... Wayra, ,"'Mr.) Herald, Thursday, MiJy 17. ;913



Reg. '1 69 Value

1o Count Pkg.

Do.u~l! Edge.......

Reg. 'l
99

'Value .;;::~

Reg. '309 Value

Normal, Dry, Oily

8-oz.
Aerosol

Scented
or

Unscented

Gillette

large WO

Count Bottle

Reg. '1" Value

PLATINUM PLUS
RAZOR BLADES

lISTEREX
ACNE SCRUB

~_c--2.Q;:~~--=-~-.-=-=--=--"?=1~~~3:-

qu,,~i,

':~Alt',tolISH
-.~.~MOVER ..-'--'--~~

West I~dies

Women's

~,'

R.1J~'J·' Value

SlJH 2'10"
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A representative of the Nor
folk social security offIC."
George Reed, Will be at the
Senior Citizens Center in Wayne
on Tuesday from 9 to 11 a.m.

Reed will be able to help any
local or area persons with
problems or Questions they may
have about social security

Reed reminds persons who
receive s.ocial security checks
that It a check is lost or stolen,
I; should be reported to the
nearesl s.ocial security office as
soon as possible

OU. 'IHA••• '10 'IH.
A••••CA••A•••••0.
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" ,
H Amer,c.n, .re led by one Amencan '.rmer, lI1,te.d 01 4

lJe~_~e..!'",t.n9 t~e produce !'L '.. JUll:uun LllmlU.

WAY;~E GRAIN AND FEED
......... t7S.1122

W' ••0.,
Your lnc:etml' climNd In "n, WI th.t now It only I••' 11", be·
tund 'he r.,,' ot 'he American,.

.'CAU.' O' YOU,

Hi·R.ters
The HI Raters 4 H Club met

May 10 at 8 p_m wHh eight
members attending The meet
i.ng was opened with group
singing and roll call was an
swered by naming.__ br4il@(f- at
cattle

Ronald Utecht gave a demon

stration on a transistor electric ~"ocial Spcuri,.'Y
ampillier

Five dairy members met April R "
17 ;n 'he home of Je"y Dorcey epresen lal,ve
to discus~ lessons. They met

aga;n ~y 8 in ~'h:.:e_h:.:Om--=-e_O:.:f_IUUe>jrl"<ep--jTI-f,Ilf1eP.8IHidf1fl~.'f-'__
Hosts for the meeting were the

Charles Maiers and the Forrest
Magnusons, The June 14 meet
ing will be at the Wayne County
Courthouse at 8 p.m

Michael Rethwisch, news re
porter

Wedne'Sday Workers
The Wednesday Workers .4 H

Club met April 30 in the home of
Mrs, Oberg

The meeting wa.s opened by
Lorraine Woodward leading the
Pledge of Allegiance and Karen
Woodward the .4 H pledge Roll
call was "Your Favorite Song"

Dues were set at iSc. CMolyn
Muller demonstrated needle
point and knitting

Next meeting will be May 30
in the home, of Mrs Marvin
Muller at 2 30 p,m, The topic of
the meeting wil! be ~n sewing

News reporter, Karen Wood
ward.

Janelle Teeter and Christa
Marks Maler'lal and patterns
were brought by girls in sewing
projeds

Chns Maben, news reporter

"'CAU.' O' YOU,

Th('rc·\ • need for Amer".n, to bUIld t,.ttori, .nd ....,'lIn,
m"chlnes, tooh .nd rf"lnverators, .nd tht 'hOUi.nd' of other
,'(Om, th.t be•• the I.bt>. m.de 111 Amerlc ..

A concentrated effort is being
made In Dixon Coullty this
spring to survey some 300,000
acres ot !dnd

Currently conducting the Soil
Conservd'ion Service survey in
the Concord, Springbank, Logan,
Wakefield and Emerson town
ships are wi! scientists Norm.""n

Food pnclt' jl• ..,e risen only 1] '" ' while Ihe per C.pI'.
Amenc.n Income ""', climbed n lIfo.n the ,.me penod

OUR THANKS. TO THE
AMERICAN FARMER

.'CAU.' o. YOU,

.'CAU.' O. YOU,
We Amenc.n, ,p~nd leu I. me ...rnln9 our dinner th." mo"t
people .n the world

Food pric~, h.ve climbed, but we also IInow you h..... no'
lorced them up Your pfoducllon cost h...... ri ..en 'r.m.ndou.. ·
1'1' SlAce you h• ..,e ~n torced to comp.'. with lor.lln buy .....
on t'am,·."" In,nlh.m, Yovr"mar1nrt 1'1 """'Hey Wftln".
packer WIll bid for your livestock, .nd ttl.r.', no'ttlnl you can
do to IAcre.s. hI' bid, Wh~n .. hoi'S ready far mark.' . you'..,.
~90t '0 ,ell Sur., we .11 know 'h.' liv.,'ocll "re brlnlln••
record bId at the I.rm, BUT WE MUSTN'T FORGET
PRODUCTION COST ARE ALSO AT A RECORD HIGH.

.'CAU.' O' YOU,

.'CAU.' O' YOU,
We .re .. bttt1er n.hon ot Amenc.n" who ipend • sm.lI.r
,hare 01 our per COlPlt. Income tor tood than other n.t,on, ot
Ihe world

Dixon County Soils
Are Being Mapped

Slama of Wakefield and Don
Ker I of Wayne

Field mapping of the entire
county is scheduled to be com·
pleted this fall, officials at the
ses office in Wakefield report.

Landowners and operators.
may contact the SCS office If
they would like 5011"5 InfOrtnahon
on their land

Soil surveys afe used for
many purposes, fhe soil scien
tlsls say, but probably the-if"
most Wide use IS in the can
servdtion progrdm

Soil surveys include boring
into the ground a depth at about
live feel When the core Is
removed the sol I sc ientlsts an
dlyle and classify the soil ty~

The number of soH borings
vary according to how complek
the slopes, and- sotl .y~, ttwy
note

I'ire!
Too LaIe

'.'••rue

were hanck:-d out: Judy Temme
gave a demonstration on foods
and vitamIns and memMr~

were Quilled on 4·H proiects
The June 12 meeting will be at

7 30 'p m, in tne Herb Hansen
home

Deb Nelson, news repor'er

Meet in ~roh Home
Charmers 'n Farmers 4·H

Club lTlet Sunday evening in the
Warren MiJrotz home with all
members answering roll by
naming some place they would
not like to go

DeLana Marotz read the min
utes of the previous meetmg and
gave a demonstration, "How to
Make a One Egg Cake," Ver..
Neal Marotz told about the
history of the car Community
prolecls and the fair were dis
cussed

Next meeting will be June 3 in
fhe Dennis Greunke home, Roll
wdl be to tell of some place each
would like to go

Todd Greunke, news repoder

13 Members Meet
The Hi.Raters 4·H Oub called

the meeting to order with 13
members presenL

Demonstrations wer., gtven by
Jul ie Maben, Susan Rethwlsch,

Films Presented
The second meeting 01 the

Te('ns and Tweens .4·H Club was
held April 30 in the Wallace
Magnuson home

The group discussed goals and
chose prolects. Films on ground
beef and how foods effect you
M\d !>-tTd€<5 ~----rrwt1if"'AtiOiJ; 
Tomorrow" were shown.

Otflcers are Julie Wallin,
president; Brenda Gaunt, sec·
relary Melani Gunnerson,
treasurer, and Renee Wallin,
news reporter

Next meeting IS NvJy Jl In the
Winton Wallin home

highe, !>uilding costs. Check with
about a Homeowners p01il:y, too.

Dean ,Pierson
'InsuranteJtgency
-til.' "'1'_ _vA; - ~,.;. t,tiM

SunshIne 4, H
Sunshine 4 H Club members

me; Monday evening In the
Robert Gn Irk home

Demonstrations were given by
Lori Gnlrk on coffee cake and
ShIrley K.let>!1~ang on laying a
pattern Cindy Gnirk talked
about child CMe. Lunch wa~

served follOWing the meeting
The June .4 meeting will be In

the Marvin Kleensang home
5hirley Kleen~ang, news

porter

ijij!jiijiiiliiijili.[-=·t·-~~~~e~='.-lI.-r;;:":=~~·~:::: u- ~~:,:·~u, the

pop. 'oothp.,t. and 'oilet p.per, But you h.....n" reaped the
'ull "arve,t. Every ,Iep alon, th. w.y 'rom '.nn,t."d '0
teu' tablt! ha, con'ributed '0 tbe climb.

Loyal
May 8

SOil SCJENT1SYS.·00n k@l'~J J-e.ft, and Norman S-I'am'd are
currenily mapping sods In Dixon County The project
~rTOuld be completed by fall

4-H Club News
Brenn. Go- Getters ,

The Brenna Go Getters <4 H
Club met May 7 in the George
B,erman home

The group dIscussed wild ani
mals and sheep

The June .4 meeting will be
Id 'at B pm In the Richard

Ca tens home
News repoder, Loren Hegge

meyer

00 Bees 4·H
The Do Bee's 4 H Club mel

NvJy 2 al 7 30 p m With ::'arla
Johnson Members answered
roll by naming their favorite
drink

Projects lor the year were
discussed and outings planned
Following group sessions, Carla
led in games and served lunch

MAy 14 meet'lng wl~1 be at 7 30
p.m_ with Krl$tv Petw!oG(l.,

News reporter, Tammy Carl
.on

Business NottS

.., Treafmtont of U tnwctl
Here is a re ommendett

schedule for treatm nt of lawn
Insects

- Lawns damaged by billbugs
In 1972 can be sprayed with
diazinon or sevin the la~t week
of May to kill adults before eggs
are depOSited and reduce injury
thiS summer

- Turf that has been infested
With white grubs can be treated
With chlordane granules now
Use five -pounds of five per cent
granules, or two and one half
povnds of 10 per cent granules,
or one pound 33 per cent
granules (Beltl to 1,000 square
feet Water in thoroughly and
keep aU animals otf treated
areas until completely dry

-Sod webworms usually do
not require control until hot·dry
weather in June, July and
August Do not apply chemicals
until the problem is definitely
diagnosed as webworms,- Many
other problems can cause lawns
to turn -br-own in t-he summer

such as pickmg vegetables long
be10re they are ripe SO they can
stand the triP and be consumed
many days after they are picked
in the tield

If the consumer wants fruits
or v~etables that taste just like
they used to, they will have to
settle for home grown produce.
ThIS home grown produce woufd
be available only during our
relatively short growing n
Instead of tbe year aro d

Melvin Russ~lI of Wayne 're
cently received an award from
Columbian Feed Co for repre
5e'nting the' Kansas City com
pany for 2'1 years 10 Northeast
Nebraska

Russell received the award
lasl week at Norfolk

The Wayne man sold feed in
Wayne, Cedar, Dixon, Thurston
and Dakota Counties for 1'1
years before retiring in Feb
ruary His son, Lloyd, now sells
feed for -the company

----.r'

Mosl ~Ieman have had .nlm.l, "it
by GRASS TETANY. .Iso known H
WHEAT PASTURE POISONING or
GRAS$ STAGGERS
eoop.r 6etI·Aallonl"9 Pfi.l0 Medii
C.lltd .... compIe.. tylanced mln.r,,'
to, both young and mat",'. cattl. on
green pal1u,.. (inCluding wheal p....
lur.). 111110 can be !,lied and II uUd
yo..r-round on met"r.llIr....... .,.tI.
PS- 10 IUppf'" Q\I...ilnt..et ,..,.,. of
::1i:tum~~'j~:=:r=-
with Or... Tet.ny

f
This Ind Thtt...

"he full """ Oft COOP,,, P5·10

BOB'S FARM SERV'CE.... -ry. C!o!ow .... Maaatal'
wayne Phone 375-2012

e.
....Nlnlll£

PI-10
U.lu'"

Several steps by the federal
government are being taken to
solve these problems, according
to Thone Among them are

Thone notes that America is
no longer able to produce all the
crude oil or make all the
finished petroleum products the
nation needs

Insects
You ever wonder where the

insects come tram")
Take for instance the lowly

grasshopper. The clverage fe
male gras-shopper lays at least
200 eggs, If 'Only one per ,cent of
the eggs hatch the populatior.'l of
grasshoppers wilt remain about
the same, but it for some reason
three per cent of the eggs hatch
you will have a serious infesta
tion of grasshoppers It's no
wonder we have so many to

sects

Quotes
Farmers, especially livestock

farmers, have been getting if in
the neck for a long time in
rClgard to nigh tlXK:i prices. One
of ft1e most sensible remarks I
have heard on this situation
comes from C W. Stall of the
Hoosier Farmer

"Politicians, labor union lead
ers, consumer advocates and a
lot of other people continue fa
look for who's to blame for
riSing food costs, and point 'he
finger at nearly anything except
the real cause - inflation
Inflation, which has brought
increases In demand tor not only
food, but everything else, results
from people having more money
to spend than there are goods to
buy'

Enough said

Tute of Foods
The complaint is often heard

fhat vegetables and fruits don't
taste like they used to. Often
this complaint is' j-vsHifed, but
if's not because the flavor has
been taken out by plant breed·
ers, chemical fertilizers or pes
ticlde-s

The difference in flavor is
because fruit and vegetables
used ·to be grown locally, ripen'.
ed in the field and eaten by fhe
consumer talmost immediately.

Now much of the fresh fruits
and vegetabje~ are grown In
either Florida or California and
shipped to Nebraska because the
consumer wanfs fresh fruits and
vegetables the year around
Shipping produce this d'lsla_nce

Ji!iW5eS all k'-nds of problems,.

Wayne mayor Kent Hall has
proclaimed the month of May
Nebraska Beef Industry oV.onth.

The mayor's proclamation
noted that numerous compon·
ents of the beef industry are
major factors "in the force of
the economy of this city and its
surrounding community."

The beef industry is important
tQ thi,s communHy because it
helps support several other bus
inesses, such as trucking firms,
auction markets, feed suppliers,

. veterinary and pharmaceutical
firms, farm equipment dealers
and order buyers, the proclama
tion noted.

YES···

"Farmers are being given
nlJmber one priority in the new
federal plan fOr allocation of
gllsollne and diesel fuel," Con·
gressman Charles Thone says in
..... week's letter to his can
sl1fUe1\lSC
.~ "If the public is cooperative,
there will be no more shor1ages
of fuel this year," he notes.

The plan will be a volunta~y

one, with the threat of amanda
tol!'y program if persuasion
doesn't work, according to
Thone. It should involve no
r.tlonlng, he adds.

"The basic plan ,requires that

'Farm~rsGet'TopPriority
In Fuel Allocation Plan'

on importing heating oil. he ~trpngtheninq the independent
writes ad companies, importing more

finished products and providing
incentives for building refineries
at home rather than abroad .

"The days of cheap and abun.
dant eAef"gy ,are &IIer," writes
Thone "We must learn to
conserve energy. The best way
you and I, as individuals. can do
that IS to drive our cars less and
drive af slower speeds,"

'There is a Steel
ra-in~<~Brn~~Sno~rkiQe!

To guarantee that you will have a
drying or storage grain bin for your
tall's production crop, see Carhart
Lumber Co. NOWI Don't btl forced into

..•~'" to )narket before the price is
........Put up a Chief bin to~fe9uard
• ,,..tit. you desenie. Chief. " .the 4Jig
...Jor,profitl_

~~ --------.
""H "---:-'-----------.

"'t un be daM with lin
Easter lily?

Remove the plant from the pot
-- --··tiUlTil<,n:ll'rfCl·1l!av.-1tIe llirt

around the lily. Plant It in soli
fOUr inches abOve the potting
soil, strip off the lower leaves if
necessary, and p""t on a sunny
side of the property. LIlies will
overwinter and will bloom next_r.

all petroleum refineries and
wholesalers must give all their
customers the same percentage
of fuel this year as those
customers received last year,"
he write{) .

Thone says that onfy H short.
ages occur after the petroleum
has been distributed under last
year's pattern will priorities go
into effect

A suppl ie~ can obtain an
additional 10 per cent to supply
certain priority activities if nec
essary, according to Thone.
"The first priority is tor farm'·
ing, dairy and hshing activities
Other priorities are for flXK:i

BGck.YiiiiJ--- ~;~ft~~'~~-nCft~'~d--~~~:r~~t:.~~:
public transportation and gov-Farmer ernment activities," he notes

"We avoided a shortage of

Que.tion gasoline last summer by making
some trom crude oil thaf would

What _bout. summer sched- normally have been made into-
.... for frNh"enf of ".'-"J'LbL -home-i1eafing oil,~-'-fhone writes

~- -----.ctst- -- - - _.\ - "The petroleum- industry pre:~-t~;;~~mn!~~
. A summer schedule to treat vented the fuel oit situation last

tawn Insects is a "must tor winter from'reacllTi1'grn:aror
\)ODd lawn care. Here is a crisis stage by producing more
recommended schedule: fuel all at the expense of

-lawns damaged by bilibugs building up gasoline stocks for
itt ·1912 can be-···spr·ayed wi·t" the 'neavy use····perlods of this
di.zlnon or Sevin the laSt week summer."
~ May to kill adults before eggs The federal government has
.e·deposited, to reduce injury taken steps to avoid this "ber·
fftfs-summer rQwing from Peter to pay Paul,"

-Turf that has been infested Thone notes. American refiner·
with white grubs can be treated ies are being encouraged to
with chlOrdane granules now. import more crude 011 and
Ute five pounds of five per cent, restrictions have been removed
granules, OR '20'/2 pounds 10 per :i\1!P
cent granules, OR one pound 33 Wayne Mayor
per cent granules (Belt) to 1,000
square 'eet. Wat... In thoroughly Pracla,"ms May
and keep atl animals off trea-ted

ar~~n~~,::~~:el~.~:jIY do 'Beef Month'
not require control until hot-dry
weather in June, July and
August. Do not apply chemicals
untit the problem is definitely
diaglnosect as webworms. NvJny
other problems can cause lawns
to turn brown in the summer.
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See us For

• Crushed Rock • Sand
• Concrete • Gravel

"Pick Up or We Deliver"

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursdily, May 17, 1973

"Flood Prevention
Soil Conservation
Pollution Control

P.O."'. 1
Clorkoon. N...ro.... 6162.
,,';on.'I92-3441

DISTRla

Erosion p.revention
Floodwater and
Sediment Controj

lOWER ELKHORN

P.o: .... 131
,,,,,,,,••Iy the T••n. lid•. (South Hwy. #111
Norfolk, N.".o.k••1.,01
!'hon.. 371·731:'

Water Supply
Recreation & Parks
Forestry & Ran~e

,m~
-.: ~\JY~
~

Ground & Surface Water
Sanitory Drainage
Fish & Wildlife

Dozer-Scraper:- Patrol
We Are Equipped With

"Member of Land Improvement Conttllctors of America"

And Are Readily Able To.,
Satisfy Req~irementsof

NRI)Pradices

~._~'----_--'-------.-

Schmitt Construction
The Board That Is Sincerely Concerned A.bout Natural Resaurce.. DevelopmentI

Einung Ready Mix
GARY SCHMITT

Laurel. Nebraska 256·2514 (Co.lldl

Steven G. Oltmans, General Manager Gene Stoklasa. Assistant Manager

Wayne (375-1990) Wisner (.529·6123)

275·2990

PHONE :115••- WAYNI -

.AIT ON HIGKWAl' J5

For
On-The-Farm
Ti re Service

Coli 375-2822

HEADQUARTERS
FOR ALL YOUR
FARM SUPPLY

NEEDS

'14 N....ALLIY OftlVl

307 Pear!
Ph. 375-2733

Wayne, Nebraska

State-Nationa I
Farm Management Co.

"We Support Soil and Water Conservation·"

Service

Soil
Conservation

DIERSIli)SUPPLV

Henry Ley ~ Brokers ~ Felix Corcey
111 West 2nd Wayne

• Check Our Listings Before You Buy
1 Complete Farm Management

"

May 22 - Atea III
NRtl Spl!nll cOllfl!st
Lower Elkhorn N RD
Office in Norfolk, Ne·
braska.

Phone 256-3585

• Dams • Terracing
• Soil Conservation

All Kinds of
Blade and

BuIidozer Work

May 24 - Lower Elkhorn Na
tura I Resources District
Monthly Board Meeting, Nor·
folk, Nebraska.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

May 17 - lewis &
CIO,k NRO Monthly
Board Meeting, Hart·
ington, Nebraska.

~- -------I-~-

The conser ... ation and development of the water and
land resources of fhe Mea are B vital and ongoing proiect
!hrouqhoul the Lower Elkhorn NRD and the delay and
pOSSible cancellation of these projects is a price that the
economy and the resources of this area cannot tolerate.
The Board of the Lower Elkhorn NRD has taken it upon
Itsell to do whal they can to stimulate the us~ and
Installation of those conservation practices that benefit the
General PubliC

Erosion loss from just a 2 to 2.5 mcn rain in rolling 'err.in
south of Clarkson.

This road strudure south of Winside is doing much to stop
flood losses downstream and is much less expensive to

~-----~-'-_'-"~deeh-,--~_··_~·~~=--~-~

Marlen Kraemer, Owner

Werner Mann
Winside 286-4596

Vern Mills
Wayne 37S-1596

Bert Petersen
Lyons 648-1142

Albert Theilen
Creston 285-2301

James Otto
Emerson 695·2598

Joe J. Novotny
Clarkson 192-3109

Oale Lingenfelter
Plainview S82-42.83

Fred Salmon
Wakefield 281-2114

Charles Lindell
West Point 371-3289

Clinton Von Seggern
Scribner "4-3390

Livestock Waste
Control Systems

Diversions
Terraces

Grassed Waterways
Tile Outlets for Terraces

Perm_nent Native
Grass Seedings
Road Structures

Park &
Recreational Development

The Land & Wafer
Proqnlm of the La
NRD is specifictal authollized
to assist in the fu ding of:

Laurel. Nel;lraska

'Melvin Von Seggern
--"~-_ ..._.enrtg-~~-._.._.~-,_.- .._,

Richlird Hahn
Norfolk 311·2239

• Alwin Fullner
Beemer 528-Jl24

Robert Germiln
Pierce 329-6364

Heal Burmester
Pender 385-2611

Donald Arduser
Coleridge 915-2461

Richard Glodowski
Ames 697-5"3

Harold O'Brien, Chairman
Pilver 396-3451

Financial Assistance for Conservation Practices Now Available to

Applicants in the Lower Elkhorn NRD

R.y Robertson Sr.• Treasurer
Madison 4$4-6666

Richard Aleunder, Secretary
Pilger 396-315S

Robert Wurick, Vice·Chilirman
Me.dow Grove 634-2161

LOGA·N VALLEY CONSTRUCTION CO., I.NC.

THE NRD BOARD THAT IS SINCEREL y CONCERNED
ABOUT PROPER NATURAL RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT

The lower Elkhorn Natural and outdoor recreational oppor·
Resovrces District Land & Wa tunitl.es.
ter Assistance Program is a As objectives, the Lower Elk-
rulity. The program Is the first horn NRD has set the prevention
of 1'5 kind to use local tax or abatement of pollution of
~ 40r the deveJepmem and WwtI!T", land, and Air fW com-
conservation of the Natural Re munity benefit and the gef'W!;ral
sources of an area. The Board of public good, reduction of the loss
the NRD has allocated at Soil, Water, woodland and
$200.000.00 annually to fund the wildlife resources such that we
program tor the D-covnty area may assure ourselves of an ade
administered by the lower BMo; quate supply of food, fiber,
horn NRD. This amounts to water, wildlife, open space and

!
one·half mill of t.,xatlon return· outdoor recreational oppOrfunl·
ed directly to the land in the ties for the future, to encourage
NRD lasting conservation practices in

- ----nre----Pr1Jg1'C1"m blntcatty---ts- one- --'Sound land USE Ststems fa deal-
to replace the Rural Environ with critical environmental
mental Assistance Program that problems on public and prlvate·
wa!' terminated by the Federal lands, also to achieve annually
Go,vernmerit in an inflation established goals, objectives,
fighting move in December, and priorities in a manner con·
1972· The Land & Water Assis sistent with community and
tance Program is scheduled to national needs now and for the
pay the major portlon of install future ~ whde moving as rapid-
ing permanent conservation Iy as feasible toward effectively
practices af which ha ... e benefit meeting conservation, pollution
to the generdl public prevention and abatement, and

The Lower Elkhorn Natural other en"'Ironmental needs
Resources District Land & Wa
ter Assistance Program is
ava\1able to landowners, cities,
and countIes in the NRO and
applications may be made at
any of the Soil Conser ... ation
Offices throughout the Lower
Elkhorn NRD

The goal of the Lower Elkhorn
NRD Land & Water Assistance
Program IS to pre ...ent or abate
environmental pollution, provide
the maximum publiC benefit and
conserve our Natural Resources
so as to assure their continuing
ability to produce the food and
fiber necessary for the mainte
nMlce of " strong healthy peop!e
and economy and also provide
for wildlife, land5cBpe beauty.

J7S·JJ1S

375-3440

(ompenw'or
Liquid c."le

Feed

Wilyne, Nebr.(Deliverv Service)

Wayne, Nebr.

KENT FEEDS

~Milo Meyer
Construction

Wayne

Logan Valley
Implement

Blade, Scraper and Dozer
Work of All Kinds

42·30
46·30

•• 'f. '-

Dry Fertilizers
Bulk Facilities

"weecrS~rays'-='l;,sedraae5~.~"'~-"'"

"No Job Too Big--·
Or Too Small"

BETTER ELECTRICALLY"

Serving Wayne and Pierce Counties

Hy-ly Hog
Pre·Mix

New & Used
Tractors and Implements

1 Sales 1 Factory Parts • Service
Far~hand Equipment

Stan Hoist Gehl

NORTHEASTERN
FERTILIZER CO.

Wayne Grain & Feed
DRIVE-IN SERVICE

1 Complete New Mill With'
Pelleting Facilities

1 Complete Pelleted Feeds
On Hand at All Times

1 Custom Mixing Service in
Mealor Pellet Form

Route 2

Wayne County
Public Power District

116-Wesf 1St

Four Sound
Ideas From

Phone J 7S U12

40·30
44·30

H--l;IVE AND .fARM

... -.

-



TM_yne·I_.) Heralll. TlIur.....y. Mooy 17,'1973 .

iCes e"fitCtive Thursday May 17
thr'o Sunday, May 20

Rueive N.'ierntl Dividefid Checks

lfL MONTE

SLICED . CRUSHED • CHUNK

c2 79$Wl' .

CANS Receive National Dividend C_k. 16 oz.
Wittl Every Purchase CANS

(WeR~e· RighI 10 J,.imit)

ReUllie N.tionlll Dividend Checks
With Every_ Purch.lSe

Cherry

JOMAlOES

I- (,
J~ .

(~.ry.I-..' Pint
,n T ...
Sol ) Box

CELERY
~IIC

.... -.- --
• ·c" ~-=-=-_-:--_===-_~_

---'--~----'----'-


